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AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 

.Minutes of Stated .11•eliu; of the .lqu duct Contntissio,:ers, hid of their 0/tier, No. 209 Stewart 
budging,', on (I/'dn -sdot', November 13, IS89, at 3 o'rfock 1'. 11. 

Present—The Comptroller, and Commissioners Duane, 'tucker, Scot and Howe. 
On motion of ConuniEsioner Scott, the reading of the minutes of the meetings not heretofore 

read was dispensed with at this time. 
In pursuant e to the following notice, published daily for fifteen consecutive clays, commencing 

with October 25, ISSq, in the Crry Er:a,w,, ''New York \V'oild," and the •' Evening Post," bids 
were received for furnishing combined stationary hoisting engine., and appurtenances for Shaft No. 
25, on Section 12 of the New Aqueduct ; 

AQt- Et,t'c-1' CusuttssuiNERS' Ureice, 
ROOM 2C9, SrewAR'r Bi't1. DENG;, No. 280 IBROADWAY, 

Ni sv YORK, October 24, 1889. 
To 6ontrac!ors. 

Bids or proposals for combined' stationary hoisting engines and appurtenances required at 
Shaft No. 25, on Section t2 of the New Aqueduct, a, called for in the approved forms of contract 
and specifications on file in the office of the Aqueduct Commi.sloners, will be received at this office 
until 3 o'clock P. M. on November 13, t859, at which place and hour they will be publicly opened 
by the Aqueduct Commissioners, and the award 1'or doing said work will be made by said Commis-
sioners a< soon thereafter as possible. 

Blank [dross of contract and specifications therefor, and bids or proposals and proper envelopes 
for their inclosure, can be obtained at the above office of the Aqu-duct Commissioners on application 
to the Secretary. 

By order of the Aqueduct Commissioners. 
JAMES C. DUANE, President. 

Jt)HN C. SHEEHAN, eccrctary. 
The following bills received for doing said work, upon which the required deposits had been 

made, were then pened and read aloud by the Secretary : 
No. I. Charles Peter,on ...................................................... 	$11,250 00 
No.2. Robert J. Gray ....................................................... 	12,725 00 

No.3. Dixon Manufacturing Co .................... .. .. ............ 	..... 	14,950 00 
\\'hereupon, on motion of Commissioner Howe, the following preamble and resolution was 

adopted : 
Whereas, Bids for furnishing combined stationary hoisting engines and appurtenances, required 

at Shaft No. 25, on Section 12 of the New Aqueduct, having been received at;d publicly of ened and 
read ; therefore 

Re.solvel, That the Chief Engineer i, hereby directed to have the bills for furnishing the same 
calculated and tabulated, together with his estimate of the work, and present the same at a meeting 
of the Constructi in or Executive Committee of the Aqueduct Commissioners for consideration and 
canvassing by them, at it o'clock .t. Ni. ou'the 20111 clay of -November, 1589 ; and the bills and 
checks of the biddeis so received are hereby referred to the Committee of Finance and Audit for 
examination and report as ti their formality and the sufficiency of the sureties proposed by the 
bidders. 

The Committee of Finance and Audit reported their examination and audit of bills contained 
in Vouchers Nos. 5286 to 5290 inclusive, amounting b $965.38 ; also of Vouchers No. 5291 to 5308 
inclusive, being estimates for work dune by contractors during the month of October, 188q, and 
amounting to SI I 2,829.43. 

On motion of Commissioner Flowe, the same were approved and ordered certified to the Comp-
troller for payment. 

The Construction or Executive Committee reported in favor of the adoption of the following 
resolution : 

Resolved, That, upon the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, a leave of absence, without 
pay, for a period of six months, is hereby granted to Lcvelcr Fl. C. Rathborne, the same to take 
effect from December 15, 1889. 

()n motion of Commissioner Tucker, the same was adopted. 
The Committee also reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolution 
Resolved, That, owing to the lack of work, the Chief Engineer is hereby directed to dispense 

with the services of Thomas F'. Hannon, employed as Janitor at the North Yonkers office, on and 
after the 16th instant. 

On motion of Commissioner Tucker, the same was adopted. 
The Committee also presented the resignation of Assistant Engineer and Acting Transitman 

Charles G. Douw, and recommended that the same be accepted, to take effect on the 14th instant. 
On motion of Commissioner Tucker, tl,e same was accepted. 
The Committee also reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolution 
Resolved, That so much of the resolution adopted on (d tuber 23, directing the dismissal of 

Orlando C. Flynn, heretofore employed as an Inspector on Masonry on the New Aqueduct, be and 
the same is hereby reconsidered. 

On motion of Commissioner Tucker, the same was adopted. 
The Committee also presented the following : 
The Construction or Executive Committee submit the following communication received from 

the Chief Engineer 
NEw VoRK, :-November 13, 1889, 

To the Honorable the Committee on Construction : 

GE,,TI,E>MEN—\\-hen  the Commissioners stopped the work on Section 16, between One Hundred 
and Seventh and One I lundred and Tenth streets, for the purpose of repairing a certain sewer, 
which had been found detective at a considerable depth under the surface, a number of the 48-inch 
pipes had been placed, and in order to do the sewer work conveniently, a quantity of earth was 
unavoidably thrown over the pipes by the contractor for the sewer. A large proportion of the pipes 
themselves were displaced and covered with niud. 

\\'hen Messrs. O'Brien `Clark resumed work, after a long, delay, a considerable amount of 
work was necessary to free the pipes and to replace them in proper position and to leave the work 
generally in the condition in which it was when interrupted by the Conimissionerm. 

As it was impossible to estimate such work under the terms of the contract, I caused an esti-
mate to be made by Division Engineer \I'eginann of the cost of doing such work, and, after receiving 
his report, I found that $500 would be a reasonable compensation, and that it would be for the 
interest of the City to pay such sum to the contractors, provided they waive all claims to any 
damage whatsoever due to the interruption of their work at that place and to the necessity of restor. 
ing the work to the condition in which it was at the time that the sewer work was commenced. 

'l'he contractors agreed to do the work for the suet named and were ordered to do so. 	t 
The bill herewith presented is in accordance with the above, and I recommend the payment of 

the same, provided the contractors give to the Commissioners such waiver as hereinbefure specified. 
I am, very respectfully, 

A. FTELEV, Chief Engineer. 
And report in favor of the adoption of the following preamble and resolution 
Whereas, It appears from the foregoing communication of the Chief Engineer that the con-

tractors for the construction of Section 16 of the New Aqueduct were obliged to stop work between 
the points therein named In order that a defective sewer found at said points might he repaired, and 
that in order to do the work of repairing said sewer conveniently a quantity of earth was unavoid- 

ably thrown over the 48-inch pipes which hall already been laid by the contractors for the con-
struction of said section, and some --f said pipes displaced and covered with mud ; and that the 
work of nutting the same in proper condition was not provided for in the contract for the construe-
tion of said Suction 16 ; therefore 

Resolved, That, upon the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, O'Brien & Clark be and 
they are hereby allowed the sum of five hundred dollars for doing the work referred to in the fore-
going commol~icatiun, and upon the cojsditions therein named. 

Oil motion of the Comptroller, the report was laid on the table- 
The Committee also reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolution 
Resolved, 'l'hat the Chief Engineer be and lIe is hereby directed to purchase an additional safe 

for his office to provide for the protection of the records of the Fifth Uivi.;iun, and at an espensc 
not to exceed three hundred and six dullar~. 

The same was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative-- Commissioners Duane, Tucker, Scott and Howe-4. 
The Comptroller not voting!. 
The Committee also reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolution 
Resolved, That, upon the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, an appropriation of $300 is 

hereby made for the purpose of purchasing the necessary 4-inch stop-cock valves required for Shafts 
20, 22, 23, 24 and 25, and for the Croton Lake Gate-house ; also for purchasing the necessary air 
valves for the 48-inch stop-cock valves, 

The same was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmati e--The Comptroller, and Commissioners, Duane, Tucker, Scott and Howe-5. 

The Committee also presented the following : 
The Construction or Executive Committee present herewith forms of contract, specifications 

and bond, for furnishing two pairs of horizontal tubular boilers and appurtenances for stationary 
hoisting engines at Shaft No. 25, on Section 12 of the New Aqueduct ; and recommend the 
adoption of the folloisin,y rc,i iution : 

Resolved, That the forms of contract, specifications and bonds, submitted by the Commis-
sioner of Public Works nit the 9th (lay of November, 1889, for furnishing two pairs of horizontal 
tubular boilers and apl,urlenances for stationary hoisting engines at Shaft No. 25, on Section 12 of 
the New Agtteduct, be and the same are hereby approved and adopted ; aid the Secretary is hereby 
directed to have triplicate copies thereof prepared for certification by the Aqueduct Commissioners 
and by the Counsel to the Corporation ''as to form," and filed In accordance with section 25 Of 
chapter 490 of the Laws of (883. 

On motion of Commissioncr 'Tucker, the report was adopted. 
The Committee also reported in favor of the adol4ium of the following resolution 
Resolve i, That the President and Secretary be and they are hereby directed to advertise in the 

Crry I Lct Ill), '' New York Star," and the '' New York Tribune," the notice and advertisement 
inviting sealed bids or proposals for furnishing two pairs of horizontal • tubular boilers and appurte-
nances for stationary hoisting engines at Shaft No. 25, on Section 12 of the New Aqueduct, as 
provided for in the contract and specifications this day approved and adopted by the Aqueduct 
Conrmissiuneis. 

On motion of Commi,sinuer I lowe, the same was adopted. 
The C mm;ttee also presented the following : 
The ('onstruction or Executive Committee present the following communication received from 

the Chief Engineer: 
NEW \-oet:, November 13, 1889. 

To the IlatoraI7e the Committee on Construction 
GI:NTI.r:sIF,N—Ou the completion of Shaft 30, the various contracts for the New Aqueduct 

from the sate-house at One Hundred and Thirty-filth street to Shaft No. 26 (viz. : For the 
gate-house, fur Sections 13 and 14, for the iron-lined aqueduct near Shaft 30, and for other work of 
minor importance), will be completed. 

Some miscei!aneous work is now necdel for the purp,,se of testing the Aoueduct, which is to be 
subjected in these parts to an unusually high pressure, and to prepare it for service. The work 
contemplated cannot be clone to advantaue by contract, and I respectfully recommend that the 
Chief I-,rgineer be empowered to hire such labor, and to purchase material, under the direction of 
the Committee on Construction, a:, in hi, opinion, will be nece.sary to perform the ncce.,saiy work. 

I am, very respectfully, 
A. FTE LEV, Chief Engineer. 

And report in favor of the adol,thin of the following preamble and resolution 
\V'hcteas, It appears from the in ego ing counriuuication of the Chief Engineer that some mis-

cellaneous work is needed for the purpose uT testing the work of construction of the New Aqueduct 
at the points therein referred to, and it appearing that said work could not he done under the con-
tracts for the construction of the New Aque-luct, we recommend the adoption of the following 
resolution : 

Resolved, That the Chief Engineer be and lie is hereby authorized to hire such labor and pur-
chase such material, under the direction of the Commrttce on Construction of the Aqueduct Com-
missioucrv, as may be ncecs-ary to perform the work of to-sting the work of construction of the New 
Aqueduct at the points indicated in the fo eg ing communication of the Chief Engineer, at an 
expense not to exceed the sum of twelve hundreil dollars ; and the Chief Engineer is hereby directed 
to confer with the Chief Engineer of the Department of Public Works as to the manner and mode 
of making such tests. 

His motion f the Comptroller, the report was laid on the table. 
The Comptioller, under date of November 2, ISS9, gave notice of the issue of warrants for the 

payment of vouchers not certified to by the Aqueduct Commissioners, for 
Manhattan Island Section, additional lands .................................... 	-1939 42 
Sodom Dart and Reservoir ................................................... 	I,730 05 
Westchester County Section .................... 	.............................. 	151 85 
Double Reservoir I, Putnam County .................... ..................... 	570 85 
—leasing a balance to the credit of'' Additional Water Fund," of $137,392.20. 

V'1'hich was ordered filed. 
The hearing of the charges preferred against Inspectors of Masonry P. H. Lyclen and Henry 

Scriver, adjourned to this day, was then taken up. 
1', It. Lyduu was then sworn and examined in his own behalf. 
Henry 1). Macbeth and Caleb Van 'I'as-el were also sworn and examined on behalf of said 

Lydon, and Assistant Engineer \\'. S. Page was sworn and examined in substantiation of said charges. 
Whereupon, on :notion of Commissioner Scott, the hearing in said matter was ordered closed . 
Henry Scrivcr was then swvurn and examined concerning the charges preferred against him, 

and the evidence recorded by the official stenographer. 
'!'here being no further evidence offered, on motion of Commissioner Scott, the hearing was 

ordered closed. 
The Commissioners then adjourned. 

JOHN C. SIIEEH_ N, Secretary. 

APPOINTMENTS IN THE MUNICIPAL SERVICE. 
• 

NEW YORK CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS, 
COOPER UNION, 

NEW YORK, November 25, 1889. 
To the Szsp rvisor of the City Recori. 

SIR--In accordance with Civil Service Regulations, I hereby report the following appoint- 
ments : 
By the Department of Charities and Correction— 

A, Attendants on the Insane, on probation 
lover her 7. Nora Bernard, Kate McMahon. 
November q. Robert Tyrou, Edward McGuire. 
November Ii. R. H. Owens. 
November 12. William I. McGrath, Maggie Welsh. 
November 14. Cora Chase, as Head Nurse at Bellevue Hospital. 

By the Department of Taxes and Assessmeuts— 
Charles J. Chapman was appointed Clerk, to take effect November 20, 1689. 

By the Mayor's Office- - 
Francis J. \Valsh was appointed Claim Clerk, to take effect November i8, 1889. 

By the Department of Public Works-- 
November IS. Louis Zimmerman was appointed Inspector of Sewers. 

Respectfully, yours, 
GUNTHER K. ACKERMAN, Secretary and Executive Officer. 
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POLICE I)I:I'A1:•I'MENT. 

1'r ~l.tt't 

	

It i•tI:I'ti-IN 	it . I tilt ( 1eV 1)1 sIW V ma,~ 
,• ;oa \lt t rIRRY Slav:r:r. 

Iit'as.\r or ELrCFIONS. Nuw Y,,xr, Neven her tc, iSS1. 

Notice is lierel ,v -,iven that iii hur;tiancc of rhtt`tcr 410 :of the Lars „t ISS2, :tn,I lry virtue 
i the authority therein conferre,l up,,u the Itar,l ''f l'olice, the division ,d the several .Assenthly i 

Districts iu the City an'i ('„un:v ut New \,irk 11th' lilection Districts. and the hnttml:uies it 'mid 
Election I li-tricts are arc,' itxe l by said hail a- fellow 

Pi' .rs=:•,,,rtr Itss!,-r,.. 
The First .\sentl ,ly i)isuict snail lie divided into twenty-trine election districts, the extent and 

limits of trhich slt:tll he is f llutvs 
'I•he First Election Iti,trict shall contain all th.it i artof the city Is umlerl by ant l inr, within 

Old `lip, last ri,er. Br '1 street, and Iteater s:ree. 
The Secon,l Election Ilivtrtct stall ci,ntatn all [hi' par; „f the cite !,u:nrie l l,v aol ivitig It ithin 

Rector street, 1Itoa ltn av, 1.1 te ry lllace, and ('rrcentv tilt street. 
The Thiel He iii I)istrict shall contain ill than h.utol the cite houn,le,l he and Ititt within 

Morris street. Greenttich street, 1iat(err p1 ace, amt \\"a sit ill ton street. 
The Iiu't't Election Itistrict shall coolant all tbit !part of the city ls„umie,l by aril lvint, wt ithin 

Rector street. \\"a.hingtou street. Batten place, an,i I Iu-ls,,rt or North river. 
The Firth Election I) sirtct l li c, unt.tin all th.tt hart „f the city lr„un,le;l ' ,c and Iving within 

Rector Street. (.re: n,cich street, ImI.cris street, .t n.! \Vradiiit tilt street.  
The She Ii Election District .hall contain ail tliat p:u't it the yin l,oundetl  van d Icing within 

.-\lh nv street. Greenwich street. Rector Street. art l IIudson or North river. 
The Seventh Election District -'hall cnitain all that part ,~f the city 1,o;tn,led Inv and lying 

within Liberty street, Greenwich, street. _ lhnnt street. an ii 11tu1<.,n „r North river. 
The Eiglitlt Election District shall cont.tin all that part of the city' hotuule;l l+v and INingwithin 

Liberty street. L'rr.ltra.. Rector street, an,i Greenwich street. 
The Ninth 1::ccti, ln District shall contain all that Ilart of the city l ,-lun,le,l by and Icin, within 

Lil,erty- coot, \Leiden lane. East river, Old S1i1,. l I s t cer -Manure, William street, Beaver street, 
and Urea ,Iwat, i nil ttdin Franklin A[arhet. 

The Tenth laecti„n 1)strict shill contain all that part of the city houtt,led he and lv in within 
Ferry street, I'eck shh, Ea-t river. Maiden lane, an ,1 lld street. 

1-1te Elelenth Iaecti•un District stall contain all drat part of tl,e cite houndlerl by amt lying 
within Spruce street, (dull street. Liberty street. G;,~a,!tv.ty. an,l Part: rem 

The Ti,el:ih 1:Iccti:'n I>istrict shall contain :ill that I art .,f the cur t,,,ttniled by and INin 
ithin Ida •irect. llrnaluay. l.il  erty Street, and IIII I-n or A.loth over. 	 -

The "h!tirtcenth Ilec:ion I )'s, net shall contain all that part , of the city- hlawictl l,v and lent 
within [larc'ty -tree:, liroarlt,ay. Ilee street, Gre-eui ir't street, A'e: 	street, and 1lu,l-on or North 
cit er. 

The F.uurteenth Electicm 1':strict shall o:ntain all that part ,~t the cite lhntnderi lot and Wing 
within Reade street, 13roadslay, Barclay st rev t. ::,1 11  is ,,n or North rt er. 

The Fitteen:lt Edith-n 1)is:r;,t shill cent.- n all that 1'at't of the city bounded In and lying 
within Franklin street, Iln,adln-av, 1Reade street, and I ludson street. 

The Sixteenth Flee ii. 'n Itistrict shill contain all that part of the city hrnrnded by and hying 
within llarrison Street, Ilud-gym street, keade street, an,l Ilads,n or \,-r:h river. 

The Seventeenth Electi: l I)istrut shall contain all that Dart of tuecitv l,ouudeul by and lying 
+cithin \,:rth \l 	re street. 1luP-on street, Ilarri -on Street, an,  Ill u,!" ,n or .A,,rata rig et. 

The Lighxcnth Election I I btriet shall contain all that part cut the city houniled by and Ivin, 
within Ilul•cut street. H.id<on street, North \L.>ore street, and [itt, Is, ,n or Nonit riv-er. 

The 'sine tin :h F:e,atoll I)i>trict shall contaht al". that hart : I the Lily howl ed In amt 1_N'in; 

within Beach street, \ -arick street, North Moore s:reet, \\ cot  Broadway, Franklin street, and 

I1ud>,ln street. 
The Twentieth Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and Iliad 

within Canal street. Broadway. Franklin street. \Vest Ilroadicay, Nu,rth Moore street, \;trtek 
street, Beach street. St. John's lane, and Laiaht street. 

The Twenty-hr-t Lle:tion I-ti,triet shall c.>ntain all that hart of the city bounded 1y- an •I 
hying wcith;n Canal street, I,aiaht street, St. Johns lane, Beach street, IIu,Lson street, Laight street, 
and Varick -trees. 

The'lneats-second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 
lying xi thin Desbro-sex street. (dreenn- ich street, Laight Street. and Huclinn or North river, 

The To'entt-third Election District shall contain all that part of the cis bounded by and lvin- 
within Canal street. Hudson street. I.ai~ht street. ar,d I reemrirlt str:et. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District shall co a ntin all that hart of tlue rite hu ttndeu by and Ivan t 
ivithiit Call:t1 street. (reenteich street. I ted,r,:<;e: street, an-i I- Iu.l:n or N,,rth river. 

The Tucntt fifth 1-Pectin n Ili•trict shall ctnatn all that part it the city lrnun,lc,l l,v and I t:t t 
within Iia:lets pl ee, II iv CC Green, WI: ttrtha'l street, Last over, Hudson or North river, (, 
ernor's I-land, lieu 	es Island, and Flh-' I-la,td. 

The Twenty-sixth Elertiou District shall contain all that par: of the city hounded by and Iv- 
inp within [in Ii street, East river, \Ch tetail street, Br,adxta , an l Ilea`er sucrt. 

The l etc.:.t snt'ent'1 Llee,n ,n I);.'r,ct L:;!1 c,,ntain all that part .,t the city haunted by anal 
icing within Vesey street. Greenwich street, l eer street, anal Ilud-on or -North riser. 

The T enty-ei:htIi Electron I)i-triet shall cant in ail that part of the city bounded by aml 
!ving n;thin Canal street, V.i 	.trees I a ht street, atiul Iii i:on street. 

The I'"vntv_nintt: 1--!c lull I , - .r 	lc: 	alt c"raain a.l ti 	t art 	. the city h:runded by ar,J 
•,cithin Laight sane.:, lauds-., -:c-t. IIu!uert street. aid hint'., ., „r \ .::h river. 

FrjUt .4sr'mflt Dish-let, 

The fifth _\=-r;; ';t- TS --:- • <':a11 lie divided into thirty election districts, the e'tent 	it 
limits of tst act 	i_ -i:. t 	- 

The FirstElect.r,ti lei=tt:ct shall unntcin all that part of fire clot l,oun<letl by amt ]vine o tthi~ 
West Ilou.:on s:rest Greenwich street, Utarit,, n street, A\ashinatun et:eet, Canal street, au•. 
Hud=":t nun North ri.~ r. 

The Second Fee-:: ,n IN-ti let shall contain all that part of the city hounde, l ln• anal ]yin 
within Charlton street, (rean%%ich street, Canal street, and \V'.tshinrtnun street. 

The Thtr t Election I li-t;i, t shard contain all that plot of the city bounded by an-I lying w ithir: 
wprin_t street, ITwlson s:reet, Canal street, and Or 	ich street. 

1 ::e Fourth E'le,:tion I t:-tr.ct shall runt ,in all tlttd I, art of the city bounded by amt hying 
within Ct..tinJt, ii stre_'. Iheds ,n street, Sj.riug street, al (:rec•ntvich street. 

The l- itth Eleiti ,n District shall o stain all tl_at 1, art of the city hounded 1>y and lyim, within 
West I t., -u_toot siren:, Hu,!run street, (~harlt , -n street. all (ircer~ivic!t street. 

The Sixth Elccli,fl Distt-let shall contain all that part f the city bounded by amt Iyin;; 
within Cm est l- Iou-t,n -tree[, Varick street, Ci:arltsun s:reet. an,l Hu,!son street. 

"I•hue evv-i tIt Election District shall contain oil that part of the city hounded by amt lying 
within Charlton street. Varick street, Spring street, and Ifuulsan street. 

The Eighth Election I tiOtrict shall contain all that part of the city hrninded by and lying, 
within Storing street, Warnock street, Broome street, an,I 11•.tds.n street. 

The Nintli I-ii-etion Dt-tract stall cnnttain all that part of the citybounded by and lying within 
Broome street, \ arch street, (an. l street, and Hu,l on : treet. 

'1 tie 	I;!uxtitin I) s,-i:t wall c ,rttain all that pint of the city bounded by-and lying, syitl:in 
Br-ate street, Sullivan -tr_ct. (Iran I street, and Cart k street. 

1'he Eleventh E'.ert;, -,i It:>tri•_t shall contain all that pant r,f the city hounded by and lying 
within Salt-tug street, Clark weer, L'r,,o:ne street, arlrl \"ari, k street. 

The TorOf: Election I)i•tri-. t shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within \ andant street, \Iacd',u:al street, Sprin, street, and Varick street. 

lie I"hirtee:t•h Elect"n I(istrict shall contain a!1 that ;cart i n the c,tv hrnrn, led lie and Ichut 
within \\ cot  lion-tout street, \Iac, .,ott_-al street, (.:canton .o.rect, \'arick street, King street, a, l 
Congress -greet. 

Tire F--cr:_en•'1 Electron Di-trict shall cusartuin all that hart of the city hounded by and lying 
within \V"e;. 11,1a-ton stake[, G,ngress street, Ktng street. aurl Warn_: street. 

Tie T iftee :*'.t Elerti,,n District shall contain all that Hart of the city- boun'led Ly and lying 
within A\ i-t Ilr,uston street, Sullivan st;ect, Prince street, and i\[acrluu,Ial stieet. 

The 	i\teenth Election ILi.trict shall c ,ntain all that p:tr t if the city lou:,:lei by and lying 
within A\e,t Houston street, " holilh-urn st'~_et, I'ri:.ce street, an,[ Sullivan street. 

Ti;e Seventeenth Election District s!t.,li cut.ta n tut that part rot true city bounded hvan(l Is-in-p 
within \Celt I louston street, South fifth avenue, Souring street, an I Thomp-on street. 

The Eighteenth Election District snail contain all that pnat of the city bonneted Iv and lvina 
within Prince street, Thompson street, 5prit:,, street, an,l Sulli,an street. 

The Nineteenth 1-Pectin I ,i,tri, t shall cantata all tint licit if the city hounded l,v and lying 
within Prince street, Sullivan street, L'r utne street, Clarks sweet, Spring street, and ,\I.i i„u;al 
Street. 

The T'.ventieth Election District shall coal: air all that part of the city bouude,l by and ding 
within Spring street, Thompson street, liro, ,nre stre_t, and Suliivan street. 

The Twenty.fir,t Election District shall crmtain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within Broome street, South Fifth avenue, (:rand street, and Sullivan street. 

The Twenty- -second Elect:un I ):strict shall contain all that part of the city bounded Ly and 
lying within Grand street, South Filth avenue, Canal street, and Varick street. 	a 

The Twenty-third Election District shall contain all that part of the city Leunderl by and 
lying within Broome street, Broadway, Canal stlecr, and South Fifth avenue. 

N :v i u [Jr.[: ;o, 1889. 

he I'urult-t,nuIIr I.N, tin lhstrict shall contain all that I , trt tit thr city. L, ntu'led by and 

lying iiithin 51'rin:- tn:;, lir„a,ittay, Iirn,lnte rtnit, ;tnrl'fhomps„tt sire ii. 

•I'h'• "I'ttct:tti'-littlt I'.' .lion I)isttict shall ctmt:un all that pa rt of due muiv hounded by and lying 
within l'linec-u-r,•I, 1i71, I'l i', -!,riu 	street, awl u ,ulh hi:tlt avenue. 

"I'ho 'I nenty-,isth 1-aectirm Ilistrict shall (-,)I Itiin;ill that hart u( thecits•hountled by an l Ivin 
%A ithin \V,-st I l,nt:tr ,n street, Itr,,:ulit ac, Prince sun ct and Sour h Filth accnui•. 

"l he I lsrnu-s,-venth 1- Ic lion I )istIict shall c mtain all that lilt rot the city Lottnde,l by and 
Icing xi thin IlIi' ci,er -tn a 1, I :1oallwa\', \\"cst I1„er,t ,n street, allot South I rtilt a\cnuc. 

7•I-e'1•urntr-eighth I:!rctir ,n 1)i-tnict shall c„r:l.tin till that part of the , iIv hr,undc-j liy and 
Ii- in ii !tin lileeekrr sum. t„uth fifth ac 'urn r, \\'rst I loustun strei't, and S;rlfivan sheet. 

:I1 i- l tccntc-ninth I l,•rUrnt I ti::trict shall c:,:lctil: all t!:at part „t t!rc e tv I ,, ,un:led h ' till lsin'p 
u ilhlt ltlu-m'e hi r st reet. Srali\ an street, Vs na I I„u.i„n street, and 11nnc.n lc street, or('„ll:t L. l,lan'. 

Phc Thirtict t.t E! eti,-n I tis'rict shall c,ntaiu all t';al l,ni; it the r it r l'ouwlutl l:c lIei lvtal; 
yin t'I ;u!:• ,., Ir., t. bi eIurn ,:ti sto.ct. \ - aml,sttl SUtet, and \ - ar iii_.Irc•c•;. 

Ninth Asse~rhhv District. 

The Ninth Assembly District shall he divide I int., thirty-,even election districts, th extent 

an,l limits „f IN 	h -Ili, shall he a> fu,ilotcs : 	 e 
'I'hc First Election District shall c ,stain all that hart ,if Iltr oily Iroun, led l , v and lying 1, 11111,1 

her' s strict, If nil son street, Clark,,onstreet, (;recutvicli street, \\ rest  lb in stilt Street, allot Ilu i..,i 

or North ricer. 
'i he Second Election T)istrict sha'1 contain all that hart of the city 1„ntnded I,y allot lying 

within Clunk out street, A-n 	 u 	n 

	

ricIs street, AWest Ilr , str , street, and G 	n reewich street. 
'I'Ite Third h:lecti,~n 1)istrict shall coutaiu ail that part of the city hounded Ii nail lying ii ithin 

Ii' 	street, lieu Ill ,rtl street, Caroline street, Clarkson street, anti I lwlson street. 
The ['ourtlt Election District shall contain all that parti ,f the city hounrletl iv amt !yin', w thi 

Carmine street, Ile•rlfurd street, I1 w-ning street, lllerekcr street, Hancock street or Cottage ],Lti,, 
\Vest I Ion-ton .street, and V'crick street. 

The Fifth Elceti„n I )i-trio t shall contain all that part of the city hntuulerl by and lying within 
Lenw Street, ItIeecicer street, I)n vning street, amt Bedh u,l street. 

fhe Sixth h.lcction Ilistrict snail contain all that parr of the city l,nundcrl lit- and loin, within 
Morton street, Iileecker street, Cornelia street, West Fourth street, Sixth avenue, Carmine street, 
lilecrker street, Leroy- street, and Bedford street. 

The Seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city hrntnderl by and Is-imp 
within j„nes street, \Cost I-'ourthu sce;, \\rest  Washington place, 'Sixthvnu aee, W e,t 1 „urtIi sleet, 

Corneliatoil street, ml [ileecicer -treet. 
The Eighth Iaection I)istiictshall contain all That part of th^etty hounded Ii, rr-1 lyinpwithin 

Grove street, West Fourth street, Jan 	e es Stict, and Ill rccheratrret. 
'['he Nintli Election [ti-ttict shall cnutain all that part rrt the city hotutde, l by au,l lying within 

Greve street, Illeecicer s!rc•c•t, Morton street, an- l Ili, lt,,rrl street. 
The -Tenth Election I listrict shall cbn,tain all that part if the city hntntde I by amt lyin' liithin 

Barrow strict. Commerce street. ltelf ,rrl street, Leroy stre•c•t, and I Iwh„n silcet. 
The Elv'ventlt I-Pi 	District shall contain all that part if the city h„untle,.l lie and lying

within CI,ri.topiier street, lbleecker street, I it -„ e steee:, Iicrlfurul street, Commerce street, Ii.trrow 
street, and IIudsunt street. 

The ] celf:h Election District ~lt 	 he :tll cuntturt .I1 that part of t 	city houndcrl by anal lying 

within l lint t„l her street, llu;l-un street, Lcr. Gr 	a 

	

eet, nal (ru 	h ~rcol. street. 
The Tlrirtei nth laccti, t I (strict shall contain ill that part of the city he ,ttnrle, l lie awl Icing 

within Christopher St reel. Greenwich street, Leroy 'trc•et, nn-1 Ilu:i*„u „r North riser. 
The Fourteenth Election 1)i-trict shall contain all that halt „t the city houn, lc,l I>' and lying 

within ferry street, AV"at.hington street, ('Iiristoplicr street, ,In ,t 1 [nil ;,,n on -North river. 
The Fifteenth Ele,thm  I Ii,triet shall contain all that part of the city h,ntnlerl by and lying 

within Perry street. 	win h 	\'e 

	

street, \,t "Tenth street. HIu 	n dlso street, Christopher 	n street, ad 

Washington street, 
The Sixteenth Election District shall contain all that part „f the cite hi ,undetl by and lying 

within \\ est  Tenth street, Iiieeckc•r street, Christopher street. amt Hudson street. 
The Seventeenth Election 1) htriit shall contain all that part if the city bounded by and lying 

within \\rest  Fourth street, West Tenth street, Illeecker street, and Perry street. 
The Ei~-hteenth Election I)i,tnit shall contain all that part (rf the city bounded l,v and 

lying ivithin West Eleventh street, \Vest Fourth street, Pere- street, Bleceker street, Charles street, 

and l Iudsrro street. 
The Nineteenth Election District stall contain all that part of the city i,ounded by an,l lying 

u within \\•est 1'elfth street, Eighth avenue, \\rest  Fourth street, \Vest Eleventh street, and ILudson 

street. 
The To-en:ieth Election District st.tall contain all that part of the city hounde,I by and lying 

within ANest Ticelrth street. Iltuls,n street, Perry street. an 	u 

	

al I 	ceuttvich street. 
The Ttt enty-first Election I )iwict shall cotrtain all that part it the city bounded l y and lying 

within lank street, Greenwich street. Perry st nest t, and Washington street. 
lie - It-second Election I ristrict shall contain all that part of the city hounded by and 

tying rtithin \\"c-t 1• inch fth street, Grcc•nlrich street, Bank street, amt \\a.hingtnn  street. 
The "l"tventy-thin l 1•;lection I ti,trict -hall contain all that hart of the city hounded by an-1 

lying it ithI a West 'Foclfth street, 1\ a-I,in,t , ru street, fern street. awl II nd-on  or _North river 
1"he Fix-fourth E[ectiirn I llstrict shall contain all that part of the city bounded Ly and 

lving within 1horatio street, Greenwich street, lane .street, an 	on al IIn,L, 	or North river. 

The Txrn 	 o ty-lifth Election liistrtct shall cntain all that part of the city hounded by and lying 
within I[„taty, street. Eighth avenue, \\'c-t Twelfth street, allot Greenwich street. 

The 'l'xventy-sixth Election District shall contain all that hart r,f the city hounded by and 
lying within \Nest Thirteenth street, Eighth aticnn , Ho:a:iu street, Greenwich street, and Ninth 
avenue. 

'fhe Ttventy-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 
Icing vt ithin Little West Twelfth street, Washington street, Horatio street, and Ilud,on or 
-North river. 

'1- he •1- tventy-eii;hth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by anri 
lying within West Fourteenth street, Ninth avenue, Little West Twelfth street, and I ludson of 
North river. 

d The '1 wenty-nin,`.t Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by awl

lying within West Fifteenth street, Eighth avenue, \\rest  Fourteenth street, and Ninth avenue. 

l la t 'l l,ir.ict!t Ele ti,.n l •:..: .. ....... . 	........ .. . ... 	I ,.: 	,,i 	n 	c;tv ls ,un ,i 'I 	Iry cu„t lying 

w-intiii West Sistia rrtlt street, 1`.rhula avenue, AVe-it Fifteenth street, awl Ninth :nenrte. 
The Thirty air-t Election I t'-strict shall contain all that part of the city h„und,•rl by and lying 

within Wrest Sixteenth street, Ninth avenue, West Fourteenth street, an , l iiudsn , or North river. 
The Thitty-.second Election District shall contain all that part of the city hounded be an i 

1}in, within \\e-t  Tenth street, \\"e-t hoorah street, Grove street, and Iileecker street. 
The Thirty-third Election 1),,tnet shall c"nt.tin all that part of the city Lounded l,y and 

lying, i ithin L'leecker street, West '1•enth street, I Iu l-con street, awl Charles street. 
The Thirty-fourth Election I)istrict shall contain all that (tart of Ilse city hounded by and 

lying within ferry street, Iiu,lson street, West Tenth street, an,l (:rcentvkIt street. 
The Thirty-fifth Electi:,n District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and 

lying xvithin lane street, Greenwich street, West Twelfth street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Thirty--sixth Election District shall contain all that part of the city, hu,unded by ant 

lvin,, lvithin Little West Twelfth street, Ninth avenue, Greenwi ch street, Horatio street, and 

\Va.,hi11gton street. 
The Thirty-seventh Election District shall contain all that part of the city boundedy  I, and 

lying within \Vrest Fourteenth street, Eighth avenue, AVrest Thirteenth street, and Ninth avenue. 

ly „ruler of tl.e livatal. 
F: )II\ l.11'I;I:Ih:N, Chief of the I''urrau of Elections. 

POLICE I)r:P:vit-r>MEN7' or 'rate Coot' II]- Nett- Vella, No. 300 MULBERRY STRt•:er, 

Bt'tz 	u 	er u EAUU t' htr>\.S. \ rat- \'oRK, November 15, Ihlhq. 

No'icc• is herebv given that, ill pursuance of secti,m 1929 of el:al,ter 410 of the Lawns of 1882, 
the Board of Police ha- dt.ic1nated and appointed the I ,lice of levisn - of r •gustry and polling places 

in curl Cur each o( the ele u n Lsu-icts of his City and County' of New \ ark t;,r the sp c al clec.ion 

netit eri,tun« is f, Nines, to %vit : 
POLLING PL:\(_la. 

FJ' r. t , ssf'mllt' 	Dlstric! I.ocatinua. Occupied to 

location. 0 cupi~:d a. 15. 76 West L'roadt' ay------Shoe store. 

1.5 	, 1'.11,t .............Barbershop. 16. , ,:) lluds, m 	-I----......Shoestore. 

2.q 	I;Dladt,ay. ... 	.......Cigar store. 17. 174 Franklin 	st........Shoe store. 

3.38 Gre: ntt ich 	st . 	.....Ci!,ar 501w, 18.44 Peach ,t ............ Barber shop. 

4. 19 Morris ;t 	.... 	.....Tay store. iii. 166 Franklin st.........tihoe store. 

5. 8z (ire'-n 	iel- st ........L• nrlertaher store. 20. 128 \West Broadway.... Barker shop. 

6. 120 (;recuwielt st....... Barber shop. 21.424 Canal st ....... ...--Maner shop. 

7. I z8 Greenwich st ....... Cigar store. 22.21 	1)cshrosses st ....... Barber shop. 

8.95 Greent+ich,,,........Cu idertaker store. 23.48 Lai14htst........... Barber shop. 
Barber shop. 9.91 	heaver .,t ...........:;hoe shop. 24.450 \1"aslungtcm st ...... 

10,6 	Peels 	̀;lip............Shoe shop. 2;. 22 	state 	st 	..... 	. 	.... Barber shop. 

i i. 66 John st ............. Iiarlter shop. 26. 20 Stone et.............Tailor store. 

12. 162E \V'ashint;ton st ......Barber shop. ' 27. 1-94 Greenwich st.......Barher shop. 

13. 205 Greenwich st....... Iailor store. 28, 168 Hudson st..........Stationery store. 

14.5 \\rest  Broadway......Barber shop. 29. 18y Hubert st ,.,,,,...Stationery store. 



Adjourned. 
\VM. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

I ,,L[CC. f)P:R\t 1'Mt/Sr ii' TEIE CITv OF NRIF YORK, 
No. 300 JMI Lttr:Rtcv- Srxrat, 	 If 

Ns•av- YORK, November 29, [S89. 
To the Supervisor of the Cl/r Record : 

Sta-I'ur:suant to chapter 226, Lacs cif 1859, I herewith tratssmit the following list of applicants 
for appuintulent ill the Police Department of the City of Nets' York !ur the week ending November 29, 
1889: 

Applicants -for :1,^pointn,en/. 

N:\ME. 	 RIu:,I UE\C E. 	 tier Ut•ATIO\. 	RESULT. 

Novi•:silts' 3o, 1tiS(1. 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 3753 

1.J//t :l.rsr„rGh' 	/);strict. 
I •ocation. 

I. 345 Spring 	,t .......... 
(l't:II1,ICd 1¼ 

Cigar store. 
2.323 	ti`)rin, 	,t .......... Ilarher shill). 
3. 249 	1 1UI1¼0l1 st. 	....... Jlachic,e store. 

4. 01) String ,t.......... faintstore, 
5, 271) \\'t•I 	Ilouston 	St...IIaulessho!1. 

\-. 	.k (•. 	! 	. 

I. 	c,itutu. (tccnpic'l 

3. 79 	( 'al•I11IIle It .......... titlertaker'tore. 
4.2 Belford 	St...... ...Sln-e 	hop. 
5.31 	t'nrnlinc 	tit......... ! tat ,tore. 
It. 249 	liicrckcr St .........;blur ,hop. 
7. 271 	Itleecicrr .t........ Undertal.er store. 
8.26 Barrow -t..........tiho,• ..hop. 

Patrolman Charles If. \Wood, •I'hirIy-second Precinct, Nuvenlher 24, 1889. 
Joseph A. Meyer, 'flurty-secoutl l'iecinct, Nuvetnher 26, 1889. 
Huhn W. (ottrell, "l hirty.second Precinct, N ,vemler 24, 1859. 
jattics l'. Cells, Thirty. third Ihccinct, November 24, 1889. 

L'n,ployed as 1'robationl1ry Patra/,ncn. 
\Valter \Vall. 	 Frank J. IL,hrig. 

y. 	1(It 	\'crick 	It..........liarher 
q. 21) C'ummerre st.......(iroccry store. n'o .-1ppourted Prhnen. tot 

S. 	[ t 7 	Varick 	st.......... Titilur ntoi%-. 

	

to. 61 	Iled 	
S

ford 	tit..... 	h 	p. oc sh,l 
ih (,rove st......., 	rer 	ship. . 

	

1 11.45 	 , , tth Precinct. A, W. I lussey, Thucen 

9.471 	Canal st........... L':u'ber shop. 
I lotion st 	 depot. 112.461 	 ........\Mill: 

Alfred F. hooker, Fifteenth Precinct. 
lo. 28 	Sullivan 	.t...........I'ailLr store. 
tI. in ~'aricl: ~t..........hh~~e 	shop. I 3. 1041 	li:rrrow st....... II itber shop. 

John Griffin, Ninth Precinct. 
f?dttard 1'otler,, 'I wcnty-seventh Precinct. 

12. 154 Varick st..........Ci~ar store. 
t 	6 	z \\':uhinl;tun st..... L'arin•r shu ). 4' 	7 	 1 
15. 262 W. Icth 	st... 	 store. ....(igar 

John Iu ter, Thirteenth Precinct. 
1; Macduu 	al st..... L'arber shop X3. 3 3.- 	 l' .. t6.3421Sh•eCkCrst........Cig:arstore. 

David I. AMalIon, F„urteentll Precinct. 
14. 2or) Varick st 	..........Tailor shop. 
15. tqg Prince 	st...........I'ailor shop. t7. 369 Pleecker ~I ........Cigar store. 

'tenth D1ichaet J. lZu Inc}', 	Precinct. 
Julio II. Mullen, 'Thirty-fifth Precinct. 

hops on st 	Sit 	store. 16. 12;12 "Tm 
S. 	;7 cr;t........Stabl 	=tore. IS. 	0 lilecck 131n1 
	t 	 ce. 1078 and 8o 	: -i.... .Stable offi 

Daniel J. I arrell, Ninth I recinct. 
17. 153 	I'riucc 	,t.......... Law ulticc. 

. 	 ~ Patrick T. Grady, Li«htccnth Precinct. 
18. 184 Prince st ..........I Llydware store. 20. 7.i3 (Greenwich '.t......l'ai nt store. Addi;ott Mcl)oaell, !.'went}'- second Precinct. 
ty. Iqo Prince st ..........C`phul,tery store. 2!. 145 	Perry >t ..........Shame ,ho1'. James J. Donnelly, Second Precinct. 
20. 75 Sullivan st ...........Tailor shop. 22. 757 Ayashin ;toy It.....Ilarber shop. William Browne, Twenty-third Precinct. 
21.32 Grand 	St....... 	... I'ndertal:er store. 23.372 W. t 1111 It ........ Barber shop. James A. Iluckley, 'twenty-second 1'rectnet. 
22.47 Gran l 	It...........1)Iygoids store. 24.85 and 87 1anest......Stable office. Philip Iletterman, Fourth Precinct. 
23.2 tq S. 5th aee ..... 	... Barber shoo. 25. 619 I lurl,on 	st........ Barber shop. 13eruard Gaffney, Twentieth Precinct. 
24. 146 Spring st ..........Cigar store. 2t1.63q,t 	[[ud.,on .,t ......News depw. Ed. S. Griffenhal en, 'Twenty-fifth Precinct. 

25. 124 	I'linee 	st..........Cil ar ;tote. 27.82 t,ansevuort st ...... Seed store. I ). J. siah,ney, 	lo clith  Precinct. 
26, 129 Prince 	It 	..........'lumber shop. 28. 4C6 	''t. 14th st...... Restaurant John I loar,''twenty-fifth Precinct. 

27. 122 Bleecker St ........Cigar store. 29.99 Eighth awe 	........(agar store. Janws Keilt, Twelfth Precinct. 

28. I675 	Thompson st ....Barker shop. 30. Itq Eighth ave .. , .....Cigar store. little; I. ( )'Niell, 	First Precinct. 

29. 194 lileecker st........ Gal<ery. 'Perth 31.89 	ave .........Barber shop. Cornelius V. Casey, Eighth Preuuct. 

30. 162 Varick St... 	......Mineral water store. 32.34'1 	Rleecker It........ Cigar store. James I' 	rlcv, Ninth Precinct. 
33. 358 1;leeckerst........Cigar stole. !?Rivard \Walsh, 'twenty-seventh Precinct. 

.Vieth Assembl}' Dir/rrc'. 34.707 (:reenw:ch st......I!arh.r shop. Thomas F. U Connell, l'itteen!h Precinct. 
I cc 	i. 	 occupied as 35 	777 Vi ashingtun st.....I'Ituubct shop. Robert N. I )-ay, Tu enty-:-ecuud Precinct. 

1. 618 Greenwich st...... I Iarness shalt. 36. 5.S:,au,el'':urt sI....... Produce stoic. Jere. F. Blake, 'Puenty-seventh Precinct. 
2. 14 Clarkson ,t 	........l';tilor shop. 37. 67 	Fight Is awe 	.... 	.....igar store. John !Maynard, Eleventh Precinct. 

Oil-, 	T. 	O'  Ii! (TEN, Ct :e! of the Burcau of Elections. On reading and 	filing  allnuntuRation from the Commissioner of Public Works relati 
_ application 	fir permit to uf'c., certain streets for placing underground cables in branch subways, 

it was 

The Board 	f Police met on the 26th clav of Novetuber, iSSg. Resolved, That the I1 lard of Electrical C„ntr-,l 1e a of is hereby re:p_ctfully requested to grant 

Present 	Commissiouems McClave, A'uurhi-, 	lie I. 	in and \I:trtiit. permi,sion for the CI list ru;tiou ..t 	te~up'riry branch -ul,%vay,, and 	the placing therein of the wires 

Resolved, That Contmissio er \lie I.eau be selected as I..'hairman of this nice ing. of the 	Police 	liel,artneI i 	by tie Standard Lode rg;uuhd Cable Cot litany, hi accordance with its 
contract for the l)etfonuuuce of the -aid work, for the 	short distance, !•ettseen the public subways 

Liar '1 ill A1s,wco• Gran/ca. and the several stati,to- ton ,e. n.unctI in the said contract. 
The places referred t,, arc a, f llc tvs: 	West street, from Spring street to Pier 41, -North river; 

1'atr.,lmnn Charles N 	u Dann, I tt hdl I nccotcthn:c , t 	slays, half pay. ad seet, from Exchange place to ANall, Battery place, floor Broads ay to Pier A, Norttt rive,: 	Bro 	tr 
!'ren  et, tcn 	lays, half l ay. Joseph F. I luster, Liesenth 	n and \Nall 	street 	to 	Nit. 	13 ; C iiaui,urs 	-tree;, 	froul College 	place 	to v:haml,ers Street hospital 

N. Y. SUPREM 	CUCK'1'. I 	ii 	kov, to 	Third Precinct 't ttn n ltllu e 	City Hall ; 	Pearl street, train Irani fort street to Oak, 
and (lak street to No, 	q ; 	I: •.,t oil street, fret Iiroadv%ay to lbmbs l'ri,on ; Leonard street, from 

In re Sigismuud \Catenuau 1 Al'e't 	I;ru^dltay to N, ,;. 	19 and zt : 	1 I c ibcth street, 	front l:ranu street south to Nos. 19 and 21 
vs. 	 1~or t+lit of man~latnu-. !Mulberry street. front (;rmui street to N. 	20S. 

-I 'he Il'tard of 	P,Ilice_  Re's ~~lved, That the 	pa} -rule, of the Police I)cparunent and force, and of the Central Depart- 
Re!ered to the Coun,el to the I'urporation. meat, for the tuontl! of \ovcuiher. 18Sq, when pr perly audited 	and approved, be and are hereby 

N. 	V. 	SUI'1:1 \I1; 	I 	1L l('1'. ordered to be paid by the 'I 	aye. 
Resoltecl, 	'Chat Lull pay whac .,ick be granted to l'atrolutan John \V'. Taylor, Twenty-seventh 

The People ex rel. George 	11. \Val-)t 1 Precinct, Lour October 23 to \oventbor 1,3, 1889-' onnnissioners MacLean, ilicClave 	anti 	Martin 
\\fit 	f ei'rtll)r:lr:. voting aye : Colilittis llller Voorhis \ , tln' 110. 

The Board of Police. Resolved,'I'!]at the urtre •' At oll','' No. 51, of the Tlurty-third Precinct, reported unserviceable 

Referred to the Counsel to the l'urpnration. by Cal,tin Brooks anti 	crgcaut Uutfay, be ativcrtised fir sale at 	public 	aua.lon, and 	the 	Acting 

Report of the 	Suprrintenllent, incl, ,sing 	X35 fee, fir mask 	bill permits, was referred to the I President authorized to purchase a hi 'me to replace her. 

Treasurer to pay into the Penton Fund. jralyme„ts-Fines I,nrosed. 
R,•tonts Ordered on Mil'. Patrolman John Collins, First Precinct, neglect of clot', un. day's pay. 

Captain Slevin, Second Precinct, relative to case of 	hat rid nlan Patrick F. Morris. Joa:Ill M 	Laughlin, Fourth I 'reel i,ct, ue,;lect c f duty, one day's pay. 

Captain 	A1cCullagh, 	ixat I'rccinct, relatite to absence without leave of Patrolman James J. I liti,uh) O'Leary', Sixtlt I'recincy neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 

Burke for five (la,,,, an ,l that char cs have Ileen preferred. Iii 	till 	I crry 	Aintit I tccinct, 	neglect of dun', two days' flay. 

Surgeon 	Lyon, on 	coot Il;tons 	disease 	in fa:uily of 	I itrolm to 	Peter J. 	Ilonnelly, Eleventh ;; 	Patricl: 1;. 	1 ).ilau, 	I cnth Precinct, neglect of Iluty, one day's pay. 

Precinct; 
CI arlc, Mueller, T ifticnth Precinct, neglect of (Inty', Inc clay's pa}. 

Surgeon Nannnack, on costa,,,iota disease in family of i atnllman Robert W. Clarke, fourth  Albert A. done,, I ltte_nth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's p.ty. 

1'retinct. 
EAR 	%;ird 1. McCabe, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

Applicatiolt of l'atrolmin I.Ilward \leckert, troth Precinct, fir advance to Second Grade, was William I-Ieuzec, ",incteeith Precinct, neglect ut 	luty, one day's pay. 

denied. 
fantes'McGrath, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 

the fullotslog 1j plicatiun, for promotion were referred to the Board of Examiners for citation : James T. ()'Concur, 	Fe'cttty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, urge clay's pay. 

Patrolman \[actin I Ian ll', 	l fifth Precinct. 'lit lame, \Vright, 	enty-secen[h Precinct, neglect of Iltny, one-half clay's pay. 

Frellenck E. 	'1\'a lr, 	I lottieth l'recinet. Th, nn:u \lulhern, 	bet ty-seventh Precinct, ne,,lectof ciaty, too clay's' pay. 

Application of John S. Foster, I'resulent 	Furty 	cund Street Railro(l Company, for 	appoint- john J. sits di, 7 centy-ninth Precinct, neglect of 	duty, two .lays` pay. 

menu of John I log aii as Special 	Patrolman, rlas referred t,, the Superintendent for report. "!'scent I:ichat4 11'aiEar, 	-ninth Iiecnct, n bloc[ of dun, two days' pa  
Vents 	ISu tl, "Ch rticth I'rccinct, neglect of dots', his 	days' pas. 

.Appl:cation of _A. I.. 	tith, (;hica o, for lithogril,lt of the Brooklyn I ridge, was referred 
Patrick Leonard, 	thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 

to tl.e thief Cierk to an tier. 
(_outtutuucatiuu front 	Thomas 	G. Lecch, malinf; 	c mph tint 	against Patrolman L. B. Fitz- I John A. It 	roily, Thirty-fourth 1':ectnct, ne,lcct of duty, Otte day's pay 

10111 	Ttsenty -;evcnth Precinct, %%a, referred to the Superintendent to prefer charges. John Oaklcy, 'Whir y -filth Precinct, ne, Meet of duty', unc-half cl iv s pay. 
Joseph 1teigcr, Stxtli I'n:cluct, neglect of duty, two clays' pay. 

('am,ti,r,rirulio„s t.yrrcd /o the Commi//'c• on !',pairs and S}ryA~/t,s.  \\ill:am I) C:ur,nur, Tel cot} '-first Precinct, ne1lec[ c,f duty, two clays' pay. 

Frotu the Alacl,r--turlusin 	cuniwumca[iun Gom the 13aard of 	!'slice 	o tide~ recommending 
temporary use lif the 1':ighteeuth and Tweet 	econcl Precincts Stati~,n-hou.'e.~1w- holllin • court. 

Dennis Ilarriugtoii, I c
is 

enty-seventh
i 

Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Deno;, I 	 Precinct, ne~le t of  cuts , one-half day 's  pay . 

Y ' 	 g Michael J. Ifotcar 1, Lleveuth Ii 	lint. i eglect of duty, two clays' pay. 
. I lowurn, Elevety-sesc cis 

Standard Um.lc )ground Cable Couipa iy-Ra tivc 	to using the duct reserved for the Police \'s illiam H. 1)ullley, Tweuty-ttr-t Precinct, ne,,lea of duty, one day's pay. 
and titre llepartlnent,. Patrick Bohan, 'I wenty-filth Precinct, neglect of Iluty, Ilvo clay's' pay. 

Jame. J. Treanor-Calling atte•ntiun to system of telegraphy. Adolphus G. 1Joncourt, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

Ca„nrunirrrtions Ordered an File, 	 Cainp/aints Dismisse•I. 
Standard underground Cable Company---Notice of readiness to proceed with work required 	Patrolman "Thomas Barren, Fourth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

under contract when necessary permits and as ignnlcnt, of ducts have been tnatie. Charles A. Place, Eleventh Precinct, neglect of duty. 
F. J. Tltomey, Clerk, etc.--Relative to action .,f Board of Aldermen as to site for station- 	 " 	Max Mangold, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

	

house in West Sixty-eighth street. 	 Charles Johnson, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
William H. Cook, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Mask 5a/I Perneits Granted. 

William I1. AVallin„ at Washington hall, Nuveml,er 27. Fee, $Io. 
Adolph Alyliu-, a: 1V'endel's Assembly Rooms, January 2o. Fee, $25. 
Ad,'Ipit \IvIlu,, at Wendel's :\s.;emi,ly Roosts, January 21. Fee, $25. 
Adolph \ly'lius, at 1Cendel', Assembly Rooms, Janu;try 22. Fee, $25. 
a.loll h \Ivliu~ -, at \\rind's As.,entl ly Rooms, January 25. Fee, $25. 
Adolph ilylnr;, at \\'endel's Assembly Kilo ,1;, bun« ary 27. Fee-, $25. 
Adolph '(ly'litts, at \\'cmlel's Assenti ,ly Rolls, Jauuan' 2.5. Fec, $25. 
Adolph '(lylius, at AV'endel's Assenlhly Rooms, January 30. Fee, $25. 

7'nansycr. 

Patrolman Edward Gleeson, from Seventh Precinct to I'Ilirly-fourth Precinct. 

Res,,lvcd, That the Comntittee of Surgeons be directed to examine the following applicants for 
appointment as Patrolmen : 

	

Moses W. Stevenson. 	 Daniel J. Dorsey. 

1dvanc'd to Ii,-sl Gra,le. 
i'atroltnan EmIl H. IIegeman, "Thirty-third Precinct, -November 26, 1889. 

Advanced to Second Graa<ie. 
Patrolman Michael 1. Reidy, Second Precinct, November 24, 1889. 

(;eorge.E. Lang, Second I'recincl, November 24, 1889. 
\\illiarn  J. Pet_nnan, Sixth Precinct, November 24, 1889. 
Jacob Zorn, Fourteenth Precinct, November 24, 1889. 
John If. Meyers, Fourteenth Precinct, November 17, 1889. 
William G. Burke, Sixteenth Precinct, November 24, 1889. 
\William I leacher, Nineteenth Precinct, November 24, 1889. 
August Boller, 'Twenty-sixth Precinct, November t7, 1889. 
Charles \V. Ilarrison, twenty-seventh Precinct, November 24, 1889 
Thomas M. Cooney, twenty-seventh Precinct, November 24, 1889. 
James Black, 'Twenty-seventh Precinct, November 24, 1889. 
George Kuthman, Thirty-second Precinct, November 24, 1889. 

William H. Barrett .......... 343 West Thirty-eighth street ................. S:dcsman ............ Passed. 

William Bentel .............'. 1074 First avenue............. ............... 	I)ric er .............. 	•, 

~.~ David Faris ................ 	79 Carmine street ............................ I 
Clerk ............... 

Jute' 	Fogarty •z2 \fa(ts street ......................... ..... 	Machinist .... 	 -- 

John L. Hughes .............; 517 Wcst Forty-ninth street................... Grocerman .......... 

Mathew I). 5tephanl........ 530`/: Broome street ................. ........ Clerk ............... 

George H. La Forest......... 565 East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street.; Carpenter........... 

Sidney smith ............... 	iO4 Wooster street ............................ 	Plumber............. 

George H. Schntall.......... 223 Rivington street ..........................- Machinist. ........... 

John Barnes ................~ 1883 Second avenue............................ Conductor........... 
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Jos ph H.Redican...... 	rt Renwick street .................. 	........ Cutter ......... 	.... 	Passed. DATE. 	TI+tE. 	E 	 GAS CONIVANV. 	Bt'Hues. 
o~ o 

au tS as y 

Imes B. hemmel:.......... J• 	 75t Tenth avenue........ Stone-cuttm-......... c N d h b a 	 d  
r  - 	v v o 

] 	rJ 
o:Jr. 

James \t<9fah„n 	...........
.....•..... 

_...... First avenue...... ....................... Laborer .a ,orer 	............. • li 	 .-~. ._  
p„ U U 	I 	 :J 

Samuel I. Pelson............ 	109 \Ve_st One Hundred and 1 went y-secon-1 streat llriver 	.............. 

} 

IN.  Cl'. F:, 
Frank \\ittmann ............ 	161 	Essex street 	............... ....... ....... '1lilkman 	............ ,. N ov

3 	L 
ti. rz 	i 	oF. +t.' 	o.x 	N . Y. \l ut ual...l3ra 	' 	~Iit Union. 3 3 69 	3 	

y'' 	7 i 

~ .96 5.00 115.8 	31.30 	30.20 

James S. Maguire ............'6o West One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. Reporter ............Rejected tz 	430 P.+t 	73. 	31.21 .94 5.00 I 123.0 	30.00 	30. 75 

Dennis Sullivan........ 	536 East Sixteenth stret ......... 	............ kubber-turner....... 13 	1 P.M. 	74. 	29.81 	 ... 	•' .94~o 5• tzo.o 	I 	o 	 4 1 	3 	.9t 	30.94 

Io56 Part: avenue ............. ............. 

1 illiam 	YLu

cy 

darn' .........!' 
	
68 Gan.cevoort street .......................... 

.. Coachman ......... .. 14 	3 r. st. 	76 	̂-;.79 	" 	... •94 5.w n8.z 	31.72 	31.24 

Steam-fitter ......... .. '. 	15 	3 e. nl, 	78. 	30.2! 	•' 	... .94 5.02) 113.8 30.98 	30.67 

te1 	

....... Iteniet 

	

3 

	 o 

	

r

}...........................Bartender.......... ' ... 

n 
,. 	

r6 	3.31 r.nl. 	73. 	30.6; 	 ... 

. 
•95 5.00 121.2 ;0.58 	30.88 

arthurRoone}.... 	........25o Hud<on S:reet 	.... 	...................... S}rindbeI maker.... Average, 	3a.78 

Patrick F. Wal>h............ 	z; 	West Houston street....... 
g 

Clerk 	.......... j - 

Henri- G. Zumbergc 	... 	..... 	157 	F,:  syth street 	............
....... 	....... ~ 

Itarber ........ 
...... .. Nov. 	xz 	3 PSI. 	69 	30.13 	I(rpiit.,Ll;:......., 1!riy', Slit Union,; •93 	5.00 11 7.0 31.80 	' 	31.01 

- 
t',car F 	n r 	................ 
	
rnol_ 	Sccond avenue......................... Vi atchman 	.......... 

„ 	12 	5 F.nt 	73. 	30-21 	 ..... .92 	5.0d 120.0 31.94 	30.94 

'• 	13 	I 	3 P.O. 	74. 	29.8! 	 .. 	.... .9t 	5.05 t17.0 31.6, 	30.81 

Respectfully. i 	" 	14 	3.30 P.M 	7.5. 	29.7) 	" 	....... .92 	5.00 118.2 31.18 	30.71 
\1 \1. I1. 	KIP1 	Chief Clerk. . 

19 	2.501.0. 	78. 	31.28 	" 	....... .92 	5.00 720.0 	30.90 	30.90 
9 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
41'.5t. 	73. 	30.64 	-, 	 " 3.0,1 	rr8.z 	3.70 	31.24 

---~ 

 

Average. 	30.77 

PEPAR ratEN I 	ti t l' 	Woi:l.-,  _ 	- 	 ----. - 	 -- 
LOSIM1 	sluNt:R 5 	(3Ettr1.. 	\1-1. 51 	I'Ii %\it r.1;S 	a, le t}.;. - L. G. LO1'f':. L h. I)., Gas Examiner, 

EW 1- ORt:, November 23, iSS9. r 'rnri/s !s rrr tr. 

in accordance with the provision_ of section 51 of chapter 410 of air Law. ut iSSa. thr I Septet. 	- S7 	Petntits to tap Croton 1'tPe>• 

meat of Public \Cork, make, the following report of its transaction, for thr seek en iin~ \etcmber 
Permits to 	streets.r 2S 

make 
 

t6' t8Sq' 
21 permits to 	sewer cum!ect-on... 

1' Cot 	.I!en:J'., Rrreirert riurin/ 1%rz Ii;<k. 30 permits to repair sewer connections. 

For 
148 permits to place builr  hit g material on streets, kroto:: 	Tarter 	reel: ....................................................... St 7.;:i 7i 21 pcnnits-specal. 

Fur 	penahie: on 	[cater rent. ............................................ ...... zco o; 
6 permits to construct street vaults. 

.or 	tapping 	Croton 	pipes ..................................................... 240 50 

For 	,ewer 	permits 	... 	... 	 ..... 	............................... 912 94 O.',slruclil ns A.'m zed, 
For re 	goring and rensvin 	-;reeeial 	r iii ,i 	.......... 	................. ..... 	... o 0o 9 , ~ < re~ „cell from the various streets and avenue>. 39 obstruc:i n 	n 
For redemption of obstructions seized 	.................................... ..... tq 50 
lot 	vault 	permits ............................................................ Sob 40 I ~rz'emerrt he, airs. 

14,876 -quare yards of pavement repaired during the week. 
Total 	........................................................ 620.155 	t6 

J,.Iairiu; ,in,! C:-,a,iin; Swigs. 
Pit/ it' Loops. -- 	. 73 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned. 

7 new lamps lighted. tS receicmg-basics relieved. 
5 old lamps relighted. 8,346 lineal feet of sewer cleaned. 
7 lamps discontinued. q lineal feet of new pipe sewer laid. 
3 lamp-posts removed. 3 lineal feet of spur-pipe laid. 

zo lamp.posts reset.  22 manhole heads reset. 
13 lamp-posts straightened. t 	receiving-basin repaired. 
3 columns refitted. I new manhole head and cover put on. 

23 columns releaded. j t new manhole cover put on. 
20 square feet of brickwork built. 

pot.' of f'iro%omelrica/ L.rsrrurta:ious of Ir'.'rrnrinal:rr; Gas, fr^r 'h, week e0.ir0,4 -1 e; :wi&,r 16, 1889, tq square yard; of pavement relaid. 
madeat 	the f'intenretrin:. Kne w ej 1%r 	De 	tr:men/ of I'rrbli. 	If, 	Ir. 253 cubic feet of earth excavated an, I refilled. 

IN cart-!, -ads of dirt removed. 

_
, 	

li.t.'MISATING S7alerrrerrf <f /.r:',n,'irr~ 	i n',.- 1"Inpint'r-1 	irr 	theJ),', ,rl'lrrrerr! of 	Prrb!!c 	If''orks drrril{; the Z,'CCh - 	 I'..., Er. . ,-n,riu; 	:1 ,.o'nrGc•r 	t6, 	1S8q. 

DATE. 	TIMe. 	 i 	G1~1. ,::.:!ill. 	ti': H`}.F. 
c.?  - 	~ 

 _   _ 

0.  _ 	_ 7'. su 	RI: tai 	'1(1C C. .MECHANICS. 	I.AHU..rt,~. 	I'E\.IS• 	CARTS 

- - 	-- 	 = - Aqueduct-Repairs and \taiutenance :ind r:renythc:iin__ ............... 34 	 171 	 6  

t>. 	~t: ~~. ~. Supplying Water to 	nipping .......................................... 6 

\.-v. tt 	5 Y.M.' 	69. 	30 13 	
(Corsolidated,i 	Bra)'s S.it Union,' 1 	Lrancn 2 ' .76 ,uc 	tr 	6 	21.zo 7 11x.6 	. 4 Laying 	Croton 	Pipe. .................... 	........... .................. r; 	 z 	.. 

z2 	3 P.M. 	73. 	30,21 	"76 ' c.00 	110. e 	zz.8_ 2=.8~ Repairing and Renewals of Pipes, Strip-cuc'~es, etc., arc ................. 64 	167 	.. 	z8 

23 	P.SI.I 	74. 	29.51 	 `• 	 ,• .76 3.or 	II) 	S 	2_1.00 22.2. B.-onx River \\'~.,rks-\Iai;rtalancc ant Rcairs 	........................2 s7 

,76 5 0o 	Izo.o 	zc. 2E zo.26 •, 

	

24 	1 30 P.%t. 	76. 	29.79 	'' 	 " R-tairmy aid Cleaning Sers ........................................ 6 	 47 	.. 	z,, 

'• 	z5 	4 3'' P 51. 	78. 	30. z8 	 ''  .  .76 5.o0 	1 21.8 	20.96 21.27 Repairs and Renewals of Pavement ................................... 253 331 	 4 	96 
16 	2 P. sl. 	73. 	30.64 	'. 	 " .77 !.co 	118.8 	21.98 21.76 B -,utevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of. ...................... tc 	 71 	27 	5 

Average. 21.62 Rods, Streets and 	A,gems.. ........................................... 4 	 39 	8 	1 	.. 

Nov. II 	4.30 P.51.; 	69. 	31.13 	) Cons 	1i.:ated, 1 	Bray- alit L'nion -~ Branch z.. 	 :, i 	 I •8 5 5-~- 	u£.: 	17.;4 z-.z  I , a._ ................................................ 
--- 	 -  

388 	867 	47 	x46 
t2 	33 	}.).. 	, 	0.21 	 . 	 ,. .84 _ 	121.2 	25 ,2 4. Is 

23 	2.30 P ii 	74. 	29.81 	" 	 -. .84 -.._o 	Ir-.€ 	a6.o 25.74 In. c;'5,. 5e 	5'r'. Si 	-..s 	Sic.................................... . ... . . 
 

:• 

 

14 	2 P.l1 	76 	29.7, 	'' 	 " .85 5.01 	120.0 	24.22 24.22 [le 	rease from i,rec iuli, weel. ..................................... 7 	 3  

t, 	4 e.+t 	76. 	30,28 	„ .84 Save 	:zz.z 	04.80 z5. o5 ---    - 

:. `-a .8; w 	tzt.€ 	26.96 27.36 C'mitracls Lu/ered Into. 

A+cr_ 	. ~ zc.g5 ' - 

- ----- EsTI\IA]' U.4TE. 	NP.TI'1:E .i5D LuCAl I i ,\ ~,F \\•Olt!:. 	 CONTRACTOR.   ED  Sl,'I: ETI Ei. 
\cti 	11 	,r.3c .i 1f. 	67, 	;c. x~ 	1 	~Y,ranch 	

i i: 
q,. j 	ray, as Lri,n,E .66 s.00 	t2 	0 	22 9: 22.98 

Cost. 

:z 	5.31 a. u. 	76. 	30.25 	.. 	 ,. .5y 5.oc 	121.2 	24.42 24.66 ------ 

`• 	:3 	6 F.I. 	78 	29.81 	'. 	 ,. .6; 3.oc 	120.0 	24.38 24.38 
Nov. 	t 	Paving with asphalt 	pavement. 	on) 

concrete 	toundatio-u, 	N1tdi,on A 

zt 	F.go F.M. 	83. 	29.91 	 " ,65 S.a. 	raE.. 	s 	6c 3 z 	€ 4.i 
avenue, 	from 	Thirty-=_econ I 	to 	The 	Sicilian 	Asphalt l 	Howard Carroll,  

Pier 18, N.R.... 	... 	y 
15 	oA.nt 	O. 	2.2 	 " 9~3 	7 	3 	4 7 5~~ 	zzo.c 	2q.8o aq.8v 

Thirty-third street, from 	Thirty- 	Paving Co., ' sixth 	to 	Fort --ftr:t 	street, fr,m  5 6 E. 83th street. Forty-second 	to 	Fifty-eighth 

rz6,roo CO  George C. Clausen, 
I 	E. 	scree:..., 3o9 	47th 

-treet, 	and 	Fifty-eighth 	street, 
x610.30 A. at 	64 . 	30.:7 .6j 5.01 	126.0 	24.24 0 5.45 from Madison to .Fiftt: avenue... 

Acera-'e. 24.51 4 	Sewer in One Hundred a^d 'l hirt} - F Del Genovese, 
( 	A. Del (P-novese. 

__ eighth street, Lelwuen Eighth and 	;5i Lower}'......... 
Edgecombe 	 - avenue'.......... 	3 

13 l (cory .......... 
C, Del Genovese, 	} 	r,28r 60 

i - urancate,i, N 	v. II 	11:+11[ 	'7 	;o,t? 	 Bra)'s Slit C::ior,% .7z 2 0 	116.1 	z 	to 27 	4 '• 	6 	Laving a crosswalk ac OS s Avenue- 
168 	Lo,+ery......... 	J 

1 	Branch 6,. { 	ti'. J. ]f 111111 y, ) 	W. H.'Cramer.  
12 	SPM 	7E. 	30.25 	" 	 `• .79 0.90 	150.0 	28.92 28.92 	, 

A, 	south 	side 	eventy.se.enth
` 	1141 Madison ave... street .................. 	.. 	.....J f 	1041 \Iadiso:, ave... 	j 	174 41 

13 	6.31 P.ta. 	78 	zg.tO .77 5.02 	114.E 	113.82 28. 3; 
6 	Flagging, etc., cast side 	third ave- 	Murray,  nue, betw.-en Ninety-eighth and8 	W.J .  i 1 W. H. 'trainer,.\saes, 	1 	145x 

Ninety-ninth streos.......... 	
zo4r Madison ave...j tote Jladtson ace... 	f 	5 

14 	5r. nt.; 	83. 	29.90 .76 5.0s 	120.0 	3 .26 29.25 6 	'Taking up and relaying thepavementI 
in Sixty-sixth street, from Fourth 

15 	9 A.sl. 	70. 	3s.24 .70 5.00 	116.4 	27.80 26.96 to 	Lexington 	avenue; 	Sixty- 
I eighth 	street, 	from 	Second 	to ,,hn F. McDonald, 

.68 00 	rs 	z 5 • 	4 	23.92 4.7 ' 
	

16 	n A. st 	64 	30.6 7 	 I 	" Third avenue : Seventieth street, ' 	F. Thilemann, Jr.,
reet....- 

I 

cond 

 

trd 

 

S 

 

en 
from Lexington

n 	to Fto,frth r 	 } 	
119 E. Izzd 

	

I 	368 Park 

 

avenue.... 

 22 	E. 62d street..... it 
Join Slattery,

~ 	S,t87 70 
Average. 07.61 venue, 

to Third and from Lexington to 

Nov. it 	P.nl 	6 	30.1 	( (-O -sottdsted, 	gra y'sSlit Union, 4 	J' 	3 	~( 	(',ranch 	} 	} 	 7 E 9 0o 	120.0 	o. 5 • 	 3 	54 O. 3 	54 
Park 	aven'.ie, 	and 	Nines 	fifth 

y .,tree[, from First to Second avenue J ;.. 
xz 	4 r. +t. 	73. 	30.21  .89 

	

0 	121.2 

	

5.0 	 30.02 
6 	Regulating and grading One Hun.) 	Thomas F. Murray, deed 	Eleventh 	from and 	 street, I 	John Murray, I 	1 30.32 J} 

Eighth to Manhattan avenue.. 	 2349 Tenth avenue..) 2349 Tenth avenue.. 
972 90 

J 

13 2 rant. 

1 	2. 0P. 'tt 	7q 	9.79  87 
betwe 

 n 
	Mere 

5.01 

5'r'° 4 	3 

2.20 

za .z 	28. z 4 2 28. 	o 70 

Fl 	t 

c.. ease side Canal Street, 

streets ..................... 	err 
Ai...... .' 	8 	FIagQtng` ..... south...... 

seventh c , sout hm l 411 Nines 	Win. FPCunnt gham, 

J ohn Slattery,
.a 37 	

, 
,

y J ohn F. McDonald, 

• 

1 	229 E.

t.. •,.I 	

537 	So 

" 

    	

3 x5 	.3o P.M. 	8.   3 3 	7 	30.23 94 .88 	, ,ao.6 	28.8o 28. 
~........t. 3zo 	street.....} 

Corn I us Keegan 
} 	301 78 E.6;d 551 W.53d street.... 

x6 	q P.M. 	73. 	30.64 	" .89 5.00 121.8 2978 ., 	 n 	etc., west side Park ave- 8 	Flagging. 	 ' W 	F. Cunningham, 
29.340 

a9 

Si8 
rue, from Sixty-eighth to Sixty- 	m. ~ Cornelius Keegan, 1 	 zos 56 

g ninth street ............. 	320 );.8;d street .... 1 	55z W. 53d street.... 

~ 	 I 



Resolved, That the name of Henry II. WValker, who was recently superseded as Commissioner 
of Deeds by I-Iarry Mack, be corrected so as to read Ilerbert 1-1. Walker. 

Resolved, That the name of John M. Emra, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, be 
corrected so as to read John N. Emra. 

Resolved, That the name of Richard II. Gatlin, recently appointed a Commi sioner of Deeds, 
be and is hereby corrected so as to appear Richard Henry Gatling. 

Adopted by the hoard of Aldermen, November 19, 1889. 

Resolved, That the vacant lots on the east side of Mott avenue, commencing ah«nut two hun-
dred feet north of One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, and extending northerly about ninety 
feet, be fenced in, under the direction of the Commissioners of Public Parks ; and that the accom-
panying ordinance theretbr be adopted. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 12, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, November t8, 1889, 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. I Pure.. for r/se Lit//c tio,t :'/ 	City 6,:,.ui• rzr=r of 

--~ --- Nos. t and 3 Stewart L'uildin,g, Clambers street and 

MAYOR'S 01-U1CF., 
Broadway, 9 A. St. to 4 F. St. 

JA.rint D ent' Collcr 	of 	the 	City 	Revenue and 
Ni'.w Volt c, 1'ebruary i, ISS9. 

et 
Superintendent of Markets. 

ursumtt to section 9 of chapter 339, Laws of Pursuant  No money received after 2 P. at. 

1883, I hereby designate the " Daily News" and /3utrate for the Colleet/on of Ta-res. 
the 11 New York Morning. Journal," two of the No. 57 Chambers street and No. 35 Reade street, 
daily papers printed in the City of New fork, Stewart Building, 9 A. N. to 4 I'. ,I. 
in which notice of each sale of unredeemed pawns I GEORGE \V. AIcl.E AN, Receiver of Taxes ; ALFRED 

or pledges res 	b 	ubhc attetion i n 	said 	cily, 

	

y p y 	y 
VREDENecaGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

No money received after 2 P. at. 
pawnbrokers, shall be published for at least six bureau of the City Chamberlain. 
days previous thereto, until otherwi e oidered, 

Nov. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
IIUGII J. t;RA\T', Mayor. Broadway, 9 A. It. to 4 P. at. 

RICHARD CRotenR, City Chamberlain. 

I - ' -- - 	 . 	- --._. 	--- --- O/fi cc of tke Cify /'aytnasrer. 
OF!~ICIAL DIRECTORY. No.33Readestreet,StewartBuilding,9A. 	t.to4P.M. 

C~TATE11h;ti'I' 	OFTHE 	HOURS 	1)UP.ING I bun H. TIMIMtett tAN, City Paymaster. 

~J 	which all the Public Offices in the City are open for 
nosiness, and at which each Court regularly opens and 
adjourns, as well as of the places where such offices are LAW DEPARTMENT. 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads Ofece if the C,nnset to tile Co ,sm"atton. 
of Departments and Courts: Staats Zeitung Building, third and fourth 	floors, 	q 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT A. II. to 5 P, Si. 	Saturdays, 9 A.  
Mayor's Office. AVILLIAst H. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 

T. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. 
No. 	6 City 	Hall, 	to A. 	at. to 4 P. ill. ; 	Saturdays, to ANDREW 

A. st. to ra M. 
HUGH J, GRANT, -Mayor. 	THOMAS C. T. CRAIN, 

Office or ilia I'rzhGc --administrator. 

Secretary and Chief Clerk. No. 49 Beekman street, q A. M. to 4 F. +t. 
CHARLES E. L}'DEc1:ER, Public Administrator, 

ll1,t_3'or's -t/ors/cat's Ofce. 
Office rf .4t/ernty for Cat/ectinr, of :Irrcars of Personal 

No. , City Hall, c 	5. it, 	4 to 	P. M. )' Ttses. 
DANIEL. Eact:Luaxu, First Marshal. Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street. 9.5. 
FRANK Fox, Second Marshal. M. 104 F. N. 

HEN_RY BIICHOFF, 	R., Attorney. 

COMMISSIONERS OF' ACCOUNTS. 
SAMUEL BARrtY, Clerk. 

Rooms 114 and t ,5, Stewart L'uildin.g, 9 A. M. to 4 P.nt (face of flee Crrfriration Attorney 

,\iAcnicw F. HOI.AHAN. EDWARD P. BARKER. NO.49 Beekman strict, 9 A. St. 1114 PSI. 
Loess STECKLER, Corporation Attorney. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room zcg, Ste, art Building, 5th floor, 9 A. St. to 5 P. St 

,A)IES C. I!t':1sc, President; JOHN C. SHEEHAN 
Secretary; A, F'tt:LEY, Chief Engineer; J. C. LcLeev, 
Auditor, 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 

'1'HE MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTSIENT 
OF TAXES .AND AssessIIEnTS, Secretary. 

Address M CI,LESIAN, Staats Zcitung Building, Tryon 
Row. Office hours, 9 A. St. to 4 1'. u. ; Saturdays, 9 A. SI. 
to tY Ni.  

COMMON COUNCIL. 

Office of (7crk of C'onrnton Council. 

No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. It. to 4 P. II. 
JOHN H. V. ARNOLD, President Board of Aldermen. 
FRANCIS J. Twosttty, Clerk Common Counci.. 

C1/' Library. 
No. to City Hall, to A. St. to 4 P. St. 

\VILLL1\I LL RuncDE, City Librarian. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 

Commissioner's Office. 
Y'e. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. itt. 

'THOMAS F. l.It.Rov, Conllhissioner ; BERNARD F. 
MARTIN, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau of Chief Engineer. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

GEORGE W. BIRusAL7., Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of JLitztcr Register. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. N. 

JOSEI'IH RILEY, Register. 

Lure"u of Street Zmjlroventents 
No. 3c Chambers street, 9 A. vi. to 4 P. to. 

\Vv. Al. DEAN. Superintendent. 

Cngincer-in-Ckarge of Severs. 
No, 31 Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 F. It. 

HORACE Looters, Engineer-in-Charge. 

bureau o/ Lepairs and Supplies. 
No. st Chambers street, 9 AM, to 4 P.M. 

WILLIAM G. BERGEN, Superintendent. 

Bureau of II ester Purveyor. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. st. to 4 P, St. 

W i. H. BURKE. Water Purveyor. 

Bureau of Latn/ts and Gas. 

No. 3r Chambers street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. It. 
STEPHEN McCORMlcic, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets and Roads. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. St. to 4 PSI. 

JOHN B. SHEA, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Incuuzbrances. 

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. it. to 4 P.M. 
MICHAEL F. ContattNGS, Superintendent. 

Keeper of City Halt. 

MARTIN J. KEESE, City Hall. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Conri,trotler's Oflrce 

No. 15 Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad. 
way, 9 A. 3t. to 4 P.M. 

'I'HEonoEE \V. MYERS, Comptroller; RicHARD A. 
STORRS, Denuty Comptroller. 

rtudtting Bureau. 
Nos- 29, 2t, 23 Stewart Iluilding, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM J. LYON, First Auditor. 
DAVID E. AU5TEN, Second Auditor. 

Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of ti -ater Rents. 

Nos. 3t, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 
street and Broadway, 9 A St. to 4 P. St. 

ARTEStAS S. CADY, Collector of Assessments and 
Clerk of Arrears. 

Na money received after 2 P. M. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Cen/rat Oltce. 

No. 3no Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. 

	

, President; 	WILLtAvt H. KIPP. 
Chief Clerk; JOHN L O'I1i ue,o','.'hiet of Bureau of Elec- 
tions. 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC 
TION. 

Q•ntrat Office. 
No 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 9 A. M. to 

4 P It. 
HENRY H. PORTER, President; GEORGE F. BRITTO.N, 

Secretary. 
Purchasing Agent, FREDERacK A. CUSHMAN. Office 

hours, 9 A. St. to 4 P. %t. Saturdays, rz St. 
Contracts, Proposals and Estimates for Work and Ma-

terials for Building, Repairs and Suppiies. Bills and 
Accounts, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 12 M. CHARLES 
PENN, General Bookkeeper. 

Out-Door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.3o A. M. 
to 4.30 P. st. \V!LluASt BLAKE, Superintendent. En-
trance on Eleventh street. 

FIRE t)EPARTMEN'I'. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted 

from g a, vu. to 4 P. M. Saturuay s, to In M. 

li'eadgrr,crters. 

Nos. 157 and r59 Fast Sixty-seventh street. 
HENRY D. PuRRov, President; CARL JussEN, See- 

retc, ry. 
Bureau of C/ti f of Pefiartmn nt. 

Hugo BONNER, Chief of Department. 

Bureau of In:,4actor of Ccnbu.r.'ibles. 

PETER "Eetty, Inspector of Combustibles. 

Bureau of Fire .114 rsbal. 
JAMES MITCHELL, Fire Marshal. 

Bic rea a of Inspe, t/nn of Buildings. 

THOMAS T. BRADY, Superintendent of Buildings. 

Attorney to Depa+-tnre,tt. 
\Vst. L. FINDLEY. 

Fire Alartn T'l-grafle. 
J. ELLIOT SMITH, Superintendent. 
Central Office open at all hour• 

Repair Shops. 
Nos. x28 and 130 \Vest Third street. 

ToHN CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 A. M. to 5 P. St. 

f/ospital Stables. 
Ninety-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 

Jose-PH SHEA, Foreman-in-Charge. 
Open at all hours. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

No. 30: Mott street, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
CHARLES G. WILSON, President; EMMONS CLARK 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank Building, Nos. 49 

and 51 Chambers street, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Saturdays, ra %I. 
WALDO HUTCHINS, President; CHARLES DE F'. BURNS, 

Secretary. 
Office of Topographt'cal Engineer. 

Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, 9 A, St. 
to 5 P. to. 

Office of Superintendent of 23d and 24th Wards. 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Third ave. 

nue, 0 A. M. to 5 P. to. 	—_ 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Battery, Pier A, North river. 

EDWIN A. POST, President; G. KEatsLE, Secretary. 
Cffice hours, from 9 A. to. to 4 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nl. 

Saturdays, 12 St. 
MICHAEL COLEMAN, President; FLOYD T. SI(ITM:, 

Secretary. 
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DATE. NATURE ANTI LO(ATION OF Wine. 	CONTRACTOR. 

Flagging, etc.. 	west 	side 	First av- 

SURETIES. 	r-S CuS 	ED 	III 

Nov. 8 
I 	Cornelius Keegan, rs34 r 80 cone, front one 	TTundred 	andlr 	Vm F. Cunningham, 

H 	 320 E.83d street.....) Third 	to 	One 	(mdred 	all 
Fourth street, etc ............... 	

j 53r W. 53d street.... 

`• 	8 Receiving-basins 	in 	One 	Hurnlred? 	w. J. Murry', 1 	W. H.'1'rainor, 	 l 
and 	Nin(ne nth street, 	henvice ( 	II 41 Ma 	son avenue J 	1041 ltadisen ave... 	J 4 

28 00 

Pleasan ter—intea
n
d llatlLmrive

r
l 

' Alexander Milne, 
8 Paving with granite-block pavcntr nL 	wm. A. Cumming, Stamfcr,I, 	Conn...... 8r 	8o 7. 	5 One 	rc.l and 	street, 	Stanford, Conn..... aver James \fulry, 	I 

from Ninth to Tenth avenue...... 	'i 3o F:. B zst street..... 

•' 	8 Paving with granite-Flack pavement, J ( 	Alexander Milne, 
( 	 Conn..... One 	Itumlrcd 	and 	Thirty- fifth ' 	William A. Cumming, Stoutfind, 9,.86 30 

street, franc 	\Iaitison 	avenue 	to 	Stamford, Conn.....') James Mulry, 

bulkhead line ( f East river.... ,, ] I 	30 I ast Best street... 
Bernard Mahon, 

•' 

	

22 Flagging, etc., Seventy first 	street, i 	Walter f. Ford, I 	2093 Scventhavenue. 	L 3,362 5^ 

from First avenue to East river.. J 	316 West 	9th street. Thomas J. Dunn, 
321 East 68th street. 

tz Paving with asphalt 	pavement, on 1 	Barter Asphalt Davin}, 
James D. Leary, 

(am centre e 	id at ion, 	h:iehty- 	(.o,. 8,8
seci.

x4 co VVtllia 
	

street... es 
J. 	

g 
t, bctcveeit 

......... 
rd 

 IRiversid 	
non 	

r b'(oadtca}'......... 
and IJamsat 

tI n 	a rns 12Paving asphalt l 	t 
concrete 	founda'i n• 	I'lc:uant 	B'rber Asphalt Paving, 

(, James 	y  
61 \filliam street..... 	l 

	

avenue. from One Hun lrecl and 	Co., 
One 	I lundred 	and 	i Br, adway ......... 

, 	James J. 	(:oogan.......,. 	
I 1 	rzr Bowery 

23.598 75 

13 

Fifteenth 	to 
ti metcenth 	street ............... 

Regtdating 	and gradme Claremont I 	Benjamine J. Carr, Jr., 
Benjanun 1. Carr, 	1 

High Brid„L........ 
nn c, front One Htm Hun and 	Ogden avcl:ue, High I 

J 
amesg1'rady, x7,368 88 

hst 	Hundred ~', 	Bridge.... 	....... 
aitti

I 	esecond etto 
and 	 street...... I 	gt9 Ea-. _6th sire 

25 

'1\vcnty-seventh 

Taking tip and relaying the pavement) 	Haskins C Culver, 
Charles W. Dayton. 

  q \Vest r2gth street 
} 5,035 50 

in Fifty-seventh street, from First 	1172 Ninth avenue.. )} l 	Edward P. Stccrs 	I 
to 	Fourth 	at enue ............... 	i l•• 	t;5 l.;tst 105th street 

15 Paving with granite-block pavement, l 
Forty-first 	G. Smith, tine 	Hundred 	and 	 L i John 

James Slattery, 	II 
J I 	ar8 \Vest 57th street. 7 856 71 

street, 	front 	Tenth 	avenue 	to ( 	329 \Vest 43th street. I John F'. Mo. re, 

C,mb.:vonl.................... 	1 zzn West (05th street. 

15 ite-block pavern(, I j Paving with gran 	 m 
Forty-second 	i John G. Smith, 

Jaw es slartcry, 
 2x8 west 57th street. One Htmdred and 

front 	Seventh 	to 	Eighth 1 	329 \Vest 4811 street. 1 	John  
85 7 j26o 

street, 
as elite 	....................... l 	220 \Ve-t ra3th Street. 

15 Fe icing vacant tuts in block bounded 
be Ninety-third and Nini'ty-fourth 	John F. McDonald, f 	F. Tbilemaun, Jr., 	l 331 	13 
streets, 	Madison 	and 	Park eve- 	229 East 6zd s.reet.. I 	trq East mad street. 	J 

•' 	t5 
one, ............................ 

Taking up and relaying the pavc- 
meut in (Inc Hundred and Seven- 	• William Kelly, 
teenth street, I ,tw„rn Furth and I 	Denis McGrath, 444 West Sat street. 11450 
Lexington avenue's, and laying a }. 	35 East tc4th street.. Thomas \[onaglan, 
granite-block pa"ement, the gran- I 
uc-bineks to be furnts ed by the 

 319 East first street. 

Department of Pu ,lie Works.... 

Assessment Lists dlerde. 

DJA'r!.. NATe'I I' „r IVoRIC. 	 LOCATION OF 	\~ 0 1,14. 	 'I, AvtoUNT, 

v 

1881. 
Nov 	7 	Sewer ............................ 	In Front street, Le-tween Fletcher street and hurting. 

slip............................................  

" 	7 	Flaq_ in*, et a ........ Ninety-first street, from First to Second aver lie 

 t'F'.o g' 	- --.. • . "... • - 
............... 

• • • • 	tlrcd ::nd '1 hirteeeth Streets, from Mini=on to Fifth's. Fla• i 	etc I \orth .tde One Hundred and 1'u'elCth ar,d One Hon-~~ 

avenue ..-•.•••••r..y'c....."st
reet, from Eighth! 

7 	Regulating any gradiu 	 Our• Hundred anti Fnrt 	tghth 	 6 

	

..,..... 	avenue to torsi new avu,ue we,t .................. 

7 	Laying a crossw:d'.t ........ ........ ...eras Le(:os avenue at O::e 1-Iundred ar.d'I'wenty- 
thrrrl 

 .: 
 

Laying 	 ... 	
sixth street .....................f ...... .......... 

La m crosswalks .............. 	anus- Lenox avenue t Gnu Hum red and \'went y-, 

14 	Pacing with asphalt I)Ivem( 11 ., on 	 from Mount ' 	 t)ne Hundred and Twenty-first street, concrete t~,undauon .............'.. 
\hrris to Lenox avenue .... ............ 	.. 	.... 

14 	Paving tt ith gr>. nuc:-t leek paved( cn t. 'fl iirty seventh Street, from First avenue to 1:ulkhead. 
te at 

 

r 

 r s 	Flagging, etc ...................... 	Oar 1 	t 'Hut dre d and '̀thirty-first street. from .\I dison to! 
Pal k av< nue .......... .... . 	

. 
 

91,927 12 

2,068 58 

451 96 

3,178 55 

zc2 6r 

412 22 

5,749 23 

638 49 

279 27 

,.I/'poattt iteertts. 

\Villiam \1'hitehart, Inspector of Paving. 
Th nuos E. llollantl, Measurer, at st ,coo per annum. 

lt'c'movals. 

Iose'ph Hartman, Inspector of Paving. 
Thomas 11. \Vhclan, Insi,ector of Paving. 

Michael Looney, Inspector of Paving. 

h'r'grtisltiofs on the Comptroller. 
The total amount of requisition, rlr.:wn by the Department on the Comptroller during the week 

is 567,921.74. 
fill/S. F'. GILROV, Commissioner of Public Works, 

APPROVED PAPERS 

Resolved, That gas-roams be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in One Hun-
dred and Thirty-first street, from the Boulevard to Twelfth avenue, under the direction of the Com- 
missioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October 15, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, October 28, 1889. 

Resolved, That the vacant lots on the block bounded by Ninety-third and Ninety-fourth 
streets, Park and Mattison avenues, be fenced in, where not already clone, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October I5, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, October 28, 1889. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Messrs. Best & Co. to extend a 
vault seven feet outside of the northerly curb of No. 58 \Vest Twenty-second street, commencing at 
a point about one hundred and eighty-eight feet east of Sixth avenue, and extending easterly twenty. 
two feet, as shown by diagram annexed, upon payment of the usual fee, provided the work be done 
in a durable and substantial manner and that the said Mes-rs. Best & Co. shall stipulate with the 
Commissioner of Public Works to save the city harmless from any loss or damage that may occur in 
consequence of the building or extension of said vault during the progress of or subsequent to the 
completion thereof, the work to be clone at their own expense, under the direction of the Commis-
sioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common 
Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 12, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, November t8, 1889. 

Resolved, That permission be ancf the same is hereby given to N. Clark to place and keep 
an ornamental lamp-post and lamp on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of his premises, No. 22 
Nest Twenty-third street, provided the lanip be lighted every night and for the full time that the 
public lamps maintained by the city are kept and lighted, the work to be done, gas supplied, at his 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Vorks ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, November 12, 1889. 
Approved by the Mayor, November t8, 1889. 



ands 	to the >amc, named as,es-meat<, and tvho are cm 
o 	Fl agging a n 	g List3:o,,o.a. 	 dreflagtng

a 	
,curbingand 

	

recurbing both sides of One Hundred 	nd Eighteenth 
or either of them, are reque-ted to pre-eat their objet- street, from Fifth to Lenox avenue. 
tions 	in 	writing to 	the 	Chairman of the 	Board of L 	3r 	\- ist 	3, 	o. 	Flogging 	and 	reflagging, n 	curling  
As-e'=or=, at their office, \o. s7 Chambers street, within 5' 	gg 	g and recurbing east side of Lenox avenue, from One 
thirty days from the date of this notice. and Forty-third to One Hundred and Forty. 

The ai.ove-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- sixth street, sixth street. 
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction List 3r 4, No. 6. Flagging 	and 	reflagging, 	curbing 
of Assessments for 	conttrmation on the 3oth 	day of and recurbing both sides of Eighty-ninth and Ninetieth 
December, +Si •. b streets, from S--cord to Third avenue. 

EDWAR1) GILD' 	Chairman, The limits embraced ',v such assessments inch:de all 
PA"I R]CK H. HAVE RTY, the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
CHARLES K. R"F:_:1)"1-, and parcels of land situated on— 
EL\\'ARD C:IHILL, No. I. Both -ides of Nest 	End avenue, from Sixty- 

Board of Assessors, fifth to Sixty-ninth >treet, and to the extent of half the 
OrF;CE OF THE BOARD L'S' AS--ES:OR:- , 1 block at the mVsrsecting r. tree ts, 

No. ]7 CHASIBERS STREET,  1o. z. Potit side- of twelfth avenue, from One Hun- 
NE'. YORE, No-:ember 30, 1889. 	J  dyed and Thirty-third to One Hundred and Thirty- 

-31 PARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

DEPAR"r]tcxT OF PUBLIC PARKS, 
NOS. 4) AND 3m CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEw YORK, November 30, 1889. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BEETLED BIDS OR ES'I'I1I:11'ES FOR EACH OF 
the following-mentioned works, with the title of the 

work and the name-id the I idler indorsed thereon, 
also the number of the work a, in the advertisement, 
will be received by the Department of Public Parks, at 
its offices, Nos. 49 and 5r Chambers street, until eleven 
o'clock A. +t. on Wednesday, December ti, 1889 

3776 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 Novi-: n,r':I; ,o, 1889. 
DEI'-1R1>IEN1' OF STREET CLEANING. COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. T~Uh1.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY (;IVE 	TO THE fourth street, and 	south 	One Hundred side of 	 and 4 1 and e, Chanthers street. 	Office hours, 9 A.M. to 4 P.N1. At Tombs. corner Franklin and Centre streets, daily r 	owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all Thirty-fourth 	street, 	exteteling 	easterly 	387 	Ccet 	6 

JAMES S. V OLEv[.ax, Commissioner; 	— — at 10.30 A. Si.. excepting Saturday-. houses and lots, impr,"vcti or unimproved hind 	affected inches, and weaerly 269 feet 7 inches front Twelfth 
—, Deputy Commissioner; R. W. HORNER. Chief —, Clerk, 	Office, 1-ontbs. thereby, that the followin, a --cs'ntents have been cons- avenue. 

Clerk. pleted and are lodged in the mile•_ of the Board of As- No. 3. West -ide of Fighth avenue, from One Hun- 
sessors for examination by .;Ii persons, interested, viz.: dred and 	'Twelfth 	to t no hundred and Thirteenth 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND E\A11IN- ! 	 1)IS1'RIC:1 CIVIL COI. R1S. List )095, No. r. Ps in 	I 	nth 	avenue, 	from 	One street. 
ING BOARDS. First I)istrict—Third, Fitti. 	and 	Eighth \Cards, and Hundred and Tenth to Manhattan streets, with granite No. 	• Both sides of One 	Hundred and Eighteenth 

Cooper C'nion, q :v. al. to 4 P, M. all that part of the First 0-ard Is in.., [rest of Brcaehvay blocks and laying cm 	walks. street, from Fifth to Lenox avenue, eece ptin,q file lots 
JAMES THustsoN, Chairman of the supervisory Board ; and 0liitch.dl strret. 	Court-room, southwest corner of List 	.oq9, No. -. Reculatin;_, 	wading, 	curbing and situated on the north side of One hundred and Ficht- 

Ot'~TtiER 	K. 	AcsER>Ia~, 	ecretar}' 	and 	Executive Centre onrl Chambers st reea, fl a, C=in k 	One 	II 	ndr e I 	:.nd 	tievcntteth 	street, 	from ecnth street, eommc nci ng i 5 f cc t ca=terly from I.ettox 
Officer .Tenth to 1'leventh avenue. avenue, and extending loci feet easterly.  \I fTce ope, Justices 

Clerk's UtLce open Iron u a. +t. to 4 P. a•. List ;ioE•, \,,, 3 , 	1':;vin, the `;nuthern Boulevard, from -No. 	Last side of Lenox avenue, frm One Hundred , 
i 	F' the easterly cro.swalk of 	1 hird avanue to 	the 	0-to rlr ant 	orp -third 	to 	Lint: Hundred 	and 	l orty-sixth 

Second Lli.t let—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Fourteenth crosswalk of Willis avenue, with trap blocks, and laying street. 
No. 6. Both 	Ninetieth 51 ards, and all that portion of the 	First Ward 	Iving croscw:dks. 

List 	8, 1o. 	:~ewctand 	 in Rider ar 	r. 	 appurtenances 
side's of 	 street, from 	Second 

to Third avenue, and north side 	Eikhty-ninth so:nh 	and 	cast 	of 	1 ro:,d,c:+s 	: iid 	\\- h itch 	ill 	street. 
Court-room. coreerol Pearl and Centre streets, avenue, betwe<-n One hundred and Thirty-fifth ands Inc 

of 	 street, 
extending rto feet easterly from Third avenue. 

All CH.RRLES M. Ci..xxcr, Justice. Hundred and Forty-fourth streets, with a branch in One persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
Clerk's OlYicc open from g a. 3l. to 4 P..r. hundred 	;old 	Thirty-eighth 	>trect, 	between 	Rider named assesstttcIlts, and who are opposed to the salne, 

and Morris avenues. or either of them, are requested to present their ob'ec- 
tions 	in 	writing to 	the 	Ch n airma 	of the 	Board of '1'hird Itistrict—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. 	Court. 

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
-t 1.1-i -ti m, No. S. 	Regulating, 	grading, 	curbing 	and 

flagging One Hundred and seventh street, from West Assessors, at their o0ice, No. 01 Chambers street, Within 
street. 	Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays End avenue to Riverside I)ricc thirty days from the date of this notice. 
excepted; 	from 9 A. v. 	io ; 	P. ,t. List 	;r-z, No, (, Regulating, 	grading, 	curbing and The acove-described lists will be transmitted, as pro. 

Gsul:cE H. DE.[sE, Justice. flacin„ Nine ty - second 	street, 	front the 	Boulevard to c vitled by law, to the P,oard of Revision and Correction 
Riverside Drive. 

~ of 	Assessments 	for confirmation, on 	the olth 	day of 
December, i88. Fourth 	Iiistrict—Teach 	and 	Seventeenth 	Wards, 

(- curt-room, No 	,o First strum, corner Second avenue. 
the limits embraced by such assessment, include all 

the several houses and lot: of ground, vacant lots, pieces EI)\1':IRD GILOv, Chairman, 
Court opens q A. s'. daily, and remains open to close of and parcel- of I,i.id sit 'cited on— 1'A1' 1, IC 	V K \L 11A 	ERTY, 
business. NO. r. Cloth sides of 'tenth l avenue, from One Hundred CHA:i. E. \\'EN DT, 

A!-FREII JTFCKLrR, Justice, and Tenth street to Manhattan street, and to the extent EDWARD CAHI I,L, 
of half the flock at the intersecting streets. , ]oard of Assessors. 

Fifth 	District—Seventh, 	Eleventh 	and 	Thirteenth No.2. loth sides of One 	Hundred and 	eventieth OF-FICF 	F Tnn B 	of ,+stun 	ASSESSORS, 
R-ards. 	Count-con,, No 1154 Clinton street. street, from 	Isnth to Eleventh avenue, and to the ex- 

u
+,. N 	07 CII i'•nlox. SrluItIT, 

HExrs \t. Gc,LDrc,iLe, Justice. tent of half the block at the intersoctinc avenues. Nine YORK, November z;, t£8y. 
No. g, Itoth 'sides oh the Southern lb oc lcvard, from the 

Sixth District—Eighteenth and 'I wenty-first \Cards, easterly erns -walk of Third avenue to a p+.,int half way 
Court-room, No, it CCnion place, Fourth avenue, south- between Willis avenue and Brown's plaice, and to the 

estcnt of 	the 	nt the 	 avenues. 
 pliBLIC NOTICE IS IIF:RI•:IiY (II VEX TO THE 

rags[ corner of f ightecnth street. 	court opens 9k. v. half 	block 	int,'rsectinc uv:nor or owners, occupant or occupants of 	all 
daily ; continues open t,- close of business. No. 4. Commenemc at the northerly corner of One houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 

SaasoN L.-tcHctAN, Justice. Hundred 	and 	l hirt)'-lift![ 	street 	•mud 	Rider 	avenue ; thereby, that the following assessments have been corn- 
thence 	running 	northeasterly 	through 	the 	centre Ideted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- 

Seventh 	District--Nineteenth 	\Card. 	Court roomof tha 	block 	to 	Ihird 	ar•_n Le 	and 	One 	Hundrrd lessors for examination tip all persons interested, viz. 
No. mu i East I- lily-seventhstreet. 	Court opens ever}' and 	Ihirty-sixth 	street ; 	thence 	northerly alone; 	the List 3025, 	Ni'. 	r. 	Re•sulating 	and 	grading 	lloston 
mornim, at y o'clock :•emcept Sundays and leg:1l holid+ys , tvesterly side of Third av_-one to One Hundred 	•md read, between the northerly curb line of' Jefferson street 
and routinues open to the close of business. Forty-third street; thence northerly and including both and the southerly curb line of Locust avenue. 

AMtcaust 91'JSELL, 	Justice. sides of 'Third avenue to One Hundred and Forty-sixth ! 	List -o8, No. z. 	Fencing 	vacant 	lots 	on 	thn 	block 
'troet; 	thence see-terI,' along Orr_ Hundred and Forty- I hounded 	by 	Ninety-third and 	Ninety-fourth 	streets, 

'Twentieth Eighth 	I)istrict—Sixtcentli and 	 Wards. sixth 	street 	to 	the 	west+'rly 	side of 	\(orris 	avenue; Fifth and \l:.disonnvenucs. 
Court-r: em, southwe't corner of Twenty-second street thence sonthit'csterly to the easterly side of \Cott Haven List 300 , No, 3. Paving One Hundred and 'I•hirty- 
and Seventh avenue. 	Court opens .it q A. 'i1. and con- Canal ; 	thence southerly along the canal to (Inc Ilan- fourth street, from Sixth to 'ccventh avenue, with granite 
times open to close of business. Bred and 'Thirty-fifth street ; thence easterly along (.1ne block' and laying crosswalks. 

Clerks office open from g A. M. to 4 tat. each 	court Hundred and 'I hirty-fifth street to the place of begin- List 3io7, No. 4. 	Regulating, grading, setting curl,. 
day. ning, stones, paving the 	gutters three feet 	wide 	With 	trap 

Trial 	days, 	W'..dnesdays, 	Fridays 	and 	Saturdays. No. 5. Patio sides I fOnc Hamircd arc] Seventh street, blocks oil each side of the roadway, flagging the side- 
Return 	slays, Tuesdays, 	Thursday's 	and 	Saturdays. from West Lind avenue to Riccr,ide Lriv-. worn: four feet is ids, and laying cro-swalks in the lion inn 
JOHN 	Jve iLuvt.tx, Justice. No ('. 	I:oth 	sides of \in a}- --econd 	street, from 	the road, between the ca-terly curb line of North Third 

Boclevard to Riverside Drive, and to the extant of half avenue and the northerly Curb line of Jefferson street. 
Ninth District—Tit elfth \Card, except all that portion the block at the intcnecting avenues. The limits embraced by such assessments include all 

of the said ward which is bo'..nded on the north by the All 	per ons 	whose 	inters-ts 	are 	atlected 	b•; 	the the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
centre line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the 'h' above-named : -ees-meats, an+i who are opposed 	the and parcels of land srtu:,ted cu— 
south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth street, on the some, or either of them, are requited 	to pre<ent their i 	No. I. Both -ides of lio-ton road, from Jefferson street 
east by the centre line of sixth avenue, and on the tt'est objections in writing 	to 	the Ch;+irman 	of 	the I:onrd 1 to Locu-t :,venue, and to the extent of half the block at 
by the 	North 	river. 	Court-ro,.m, 	No. 	ISo East line of A-ses=ors, at their olice, 	No. 	27 Ch.+mbers 	street, the inter-going'trects and avenues. 
Hundred cod Twenty-fifth strcet. within thirty dsys from the date of this notice. No. 	East -ide of Fifth avenue, from Ninety-third 

!+•sEPH 	P. 	Far.cot, Justice. ^'hc above-dc- crib's-el li-ts will 	be transmitted, as pro. to 	Nin• -n•-fourth 	-trees; 	north 	-ids 	of 	Nino)'- third 
'clerk's oti ce open daily frc,nt 9 A. it, to 4 pit. 	T'rial vided by lacy, to the 13 	rd of Revision and Correction of 'tree[, di-tans u. 'o 	feet 	ea-tcrly from 	Fifth avenue, and 

d.ivs, Iucsdays and Fridays. 	Court opens at g. A. :.I, -1-se-sn:onts 	for 	ccntirraati-n 	on 	the 	Seth 	day 	of south 	side 	of 	Ninety-fourt![ 	:trees, 	di't-,+nt 	t,6 	feet 
1).-c_m' ,r, i1 j. ca-tcrly from Fifth avOl:ue. 

'Tenth 	District—Twenty-third 	end 	Twenty-fot:rth EL\CMaD G1I.ON, Chairman, No. - 	]io~h -ides of One Hundred anti •Thirty-fourth 
\[bards. 	Court-roost, confer of Third avenue and One - 	P.51 RICK \I. H.\\'ERTV, Street, front Sixth to Seventh avenue, and to the extent 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth >trcet. 

Office hours, from 	A. v 	to 	P. to. 	Court 
('I1:1's. 	F. R'YNI i i', 

 El iR',\Rh) C.1H ILL, 
of hall the block at the intcrs•octing avenues. 

NO, 	Both y 	4 	 opens at 
A. v. 
A 	r. Ri, 	Justie 

 Bo.ird of Asses-or'. 	I 
4. 	-ides of Boston road, faun North Third 

c+t-enuc to Jefferson street, and to the extent of h:,lf the 
block \DRE\\' 	i,ERG, 	C. OFFICE oo -r!IR lb.:1Rn i,F -\SCposllx-,  at the int.r'•_ctin 	stre_ats and aventles. 

Eleventh District—"I tcenty-snennd \\"ard, and all that ', "_7 CHAIIhF R 	STRICT, All persons chose interest's are affected liv the above- 

Fortin c: the lwelan \e and i+hich 	i 	Lor.ndcd en 	th•_ N I:%, \ 	Sit.. 	No November -y, i8Sq. names , sses its its, ,utd 	ho :;re Opposed to the same, 
or either of them, are rs 	•.->t.-d 	to P resent 1. 	 their ob ee- north by the centre line rl one Hundreti and 'Tenth 

bt'thecLntre 
tions in 	writin 	to 	the 	Chit-turn 	of 	the 	Board 	of stre•:t,en 	the so.+th 	 line of F:i"hty-sixth 

<_trcet, en 	the 	bt- thecentre 	line 	Sixth 	-emu', cast 	 o1 	;n 
—I: B1,1C 11 )T IC E: I7HE BLIPS Gi\'FN TO THE Assts ors, 	at their once, 	\'o, 	a 	Ch::mbers 	street. 7 1. 	owner or owner-, ncc::p-vtt or oa mesa[: 	of all Ii ithin thirty days from the date of this u.nice. 

nd ,-n the [vest br the N 	rth ri%,.r. 	Court-room, Nc. 	: hi, 	d lot •, iuipr 	d Cr I 0110 roved I nd, affected '1hc ..Love-described list, will be tr+n.mttted, as pro. x 	Ei_`th avenue 	Court 	open d..ily 	'undays amid I 
~eal 

tise'-eat- have been ccm- tl, 	rebv, th 	t the 	tall,nvim; a 	m vidod by L+tv, t•o time B e 	o:-r,i of Revisi3Om 	and Correction nol,clat 5 sec 	[.tea 	+rem q A. rI. to 4 r. t.l. pleted and r.re lodged in the office of the Board it .'es- of 	Assessments for conlirm:;tion on 	the o3d 	(hay of •IHc 'i:.e L. ML Rc es. Justice. tes-c r 	for ex:ouination by :.11 per-on: inter-_-ted, viz.: December, mIEb. 
List 	-tit, 	No. T. 	Flacgiog 	and reflac:;inq east 	side FID'A'ARI) O!lN, Ch airman, 

POLICE COL- Rl:s. of 	Filth ,+v rue, from hIvty-fifth to Ct 	tc-sixth.treLt. i'.STRICI: 	V. 18 551115 
l.i-t 	;lc., 	No. :. Slogging 	and 	re3 	u:~Ke 	•, 	crLing C11:\r'. F. W ENL1', 

r 	;._—\l.:ot r,cE 	f 	'c•usFR, 	I. Hi- 	xi FORn, J's and recuri,im, north 	ids cf' sirti 	:ccond 	tree[, from EL\hARD C11II IL, 
i a' 	r:-xo-+.c, 	Jr., JA \[F 	I 	IIIKFrH, 	J 	Hv L (,, LmtAr, 	I Second to Third avenue. 

( 
Huard r.I Assessors. 

HE.Nm 	bE cuss's 	Scl _' 	K; 	:ivii-' 	AeccEii I. \\H::t, List 	,ii_, 	No. 	. 	Fl 	Bing -nd 	reflagcm 	curl -ins I)PF:cr. , P 	11, 	I 	or 	\ 	r:- 
CHARLES 	Vs rent 	f)„ !EL 	I)'I:FILLi, 	15TP.tLK 	G. 
Duo-c, 	LtricL 	F 	9Ic 11a:;, .>•. 	EDty. 	HOGAN, 

and 	recur!Snk 	c.+st 	su'_ 	~f 	heave A, from 	E_ i0ht3-- N +. z7 C 	is 	i 	-t.- 
Joux seventh to Eighty eignth strset. Nan \'i Rr:, Notom`,er co 	IDS, 

"I COCHRANE. CHARLES N. 	:11 .`.I(IR. List :It6. No. .. 	F'I7_rlllg:nld r-flac,ging, curbih,g rind 	I 
I •to 	ROE \\. (. CEO I FR, ]Cor,ta m's '. recllrtiin 	sn tl th Side rf Ninetieth :It- 	t, front 	First 	to 
Dice of Secretary, lmoth District Police Court, One 

Hundred 	'Ii, 	 Fourth and 	enty-fifth street, near 	avenue. 
Secondav•:rue. ~liBLIC NI )TICE IS HEREI]YGIA•EN To) Till, 

cuc'ner 
First District - I ,.•mbs, Centre street. 

'I he limits embraced by such assessments include all 
 the several houses and lots Of ground, vacant lots, pieces 

or owners, occupant or occupants of all 
houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 

Second District—leffcrson Market. 	 , and parcels of land =_itu;:ted on— thereby, that the toil' wing assessments have been cons. 
I hird District—No. f--1s Fssex street. No. t. East 	side 	of 	Fifth 	avenu-., 	commencing at pleted red are 1nd.Sed in the otllce of the Board of As- 
Fourth District—I iity-seventh street, near Lexington cixtv_fifth street and running northerly 	about 150 feet sessors fur examination by all persons interested, viz. : 

avenue. ; inches. List 307[, No. E. Paving One 	Hundred and 	Ninth 
Filth Dietri.I -t 	ne }iune.rec, in 	7 went} -tiah street, 	I \o. z. North side of fist}'-second street, commencing treet, tc:m First aeenm_ to the bulkhead-line of the 

near 	to 	trtl. 	i 	- 	
- 	

i tog 	feet 	westerly from 	rccond 	'+vst:ue, 	and 	running F::`st riu'er, St Ili trap t,l+.eks. 
0ixt': Luster .:, 	' -n•: 	:iu:: Ired 	an.l 	I :1t 	ei;lah street westerly about 5o feet, upon lots known as i lock a66, Lrt 3083, Ni.. z. Crosswalk across the Bowery, from 

and 	I I,;" 	cc r.uc. Vi' rdNos. rq and or. 	 ' mint. ers 192 h+ 1,9. 
_.  No. 3. East side cf Avenue A, commencing at I-:ighty- , List 3057, No. 'S. 	Regulating, 	grading, 	setting 	c•.•rb- 

ei,,hth street and extending southerly about for feet. stones and fiag.ging 	Eighty-seventh street, from \I'ant 
CORPORATION NOTICE No.4. South 	side of Ninetieth street, from First to ' End avenue to the Riverside Drive. 

Second avenue. Li-t 31oz, 9,5. 4. Flagging and reflagging north side of 
All persons whose interests are affected by the above- Fifty- sescnth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. 

PCL'Llc. NLI I ICI 	In' Ht 	I I:Y I I\ f.N 1 O THF. named assessments, and tt- ho are opposed to the same, The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
cu• n r cr owners, 	oec n.+nt nr occupants of all p or either of th.m, are req,.ested to present their ohjco the several l•r uses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 

houses and lots, improved or 	ovsd lands affected [ions in writing to the 	Chairman 	of 	the 	Board 	of and parcels of land situated on— 
thereL}•, that the following assessments have been corn- 

Assessor', at their effiat, No 	Chambers street, within No. t- Both sides of One Hundred and Ninth street, 
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Beard 	As- v thirty days from the date of this notice. 

day, 
from F'int avenue to the bulkhead-line of the East river, 

sensors for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 'Ihe above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- and to the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
List 31c9, No. T. Receiving-basin on the northwest and Correction avenues. 

corner of One Hundred and Thirty'-first street 	and 
vided by law, to the Board of Revision 	

+ ratio 	on the z7th day of of Assessments for confim 	n No. 2. West side of-the Bowery, extending northerly 
Lenox avenue. December, 188:,. from 	Spring street 	about 	135 	feet, 	and 	east side of 

List 0t.o, No.:. 	Receiving-basin 	on 	the northeast FL\\• 1RD GILON, Cb:,irman, 
Bowen•, hctivicen Delancey and Ricington streets, upon 

corner Ninety-seventh street and Tenth avenue. 
List 

-I 	
o. 1. Flagging and  reflagging, curbing and PATRICK M. HACERTY, Ward numbers - to to, inclusive, in the "Tenth \Ward, 

ng but CHARLES E. \1'ENL'I', 
No. 3. Both sides of 	ride 	-seventh street, 

End avenue to the 	
extentWest 

rtreet, ng Loth sides of One Hundred and Thirty-third EL\1- :\RL CAHILL, 
Hitertde Drive, and to the extent of e 

street, from Fifth to Lenox avenue. Board of Assessors. 
half the block at the intcrsectin 	ovenues. 

Li-t 	;icq, 	No. 4. alterations 	and improvements 	to -No.4• North side 	of Fifty-seventh 	street, between 
sewer in 'Tenth avenue, between Seven[}'-seventh and (~FFlce of THE RnARn OF Assrasoxs, Fifth and Sixth avenues, upon lots known as Block 542, 
Eighty-fir't street-. \n, 27 CHavttExs STREET, 	( \\•ard numbers i and t3. 

List 3t 3, No. 5. 	Flagging and 	reflagging, curbing NEW YORK, November z6, i689. 	) All persons whose interests are affected by the above. 
and recurlmg both sides of Eighty-ninth street, from named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, 
Fir-t to Second avenue, 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all PL'IJI_IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
occupants of all owner or owners, occupant or 

or either of them, are requested to present their objec- 
tions 	in 	writing 	to 	the 	Chairman 	of the Board of 
Assessors, the several houses and loss of ground, vacant lots, pieces 

and parcels of-land situated on— houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
at their office, 	No. 27 	Chambers 	street, 

within thirty days from the date of this notice. 
No, i North side rf One Hundred and Thirty-first ', ti ersby, that the following assessments have been com- The above-dcscribcd lists will be transmitted, as pro. 

street, from Lenox to Seventh avenue, pleted and are lodged in the office of the Pound of As. vided by law, to the hoard of Revision and Correction 
No. i. North side of Ninety-seventh -treet, from Ninth sessors. for examination by all persons interested, viz. : of Assessments, for confirmation on the 8th day of 

to Tenth avenue, and eau side of Tenth avenue, from 
Sin•_t}•-scvent!t to Nine[y--eighth street. 

List 30 4, No. r, Paving Rest End avenue, from Sixty- 
?• ELWA' 

December, 188;. 
D GILON, Chairman, 

No, 	Both sides of Clne Hundred and Thirty-third 3. 
fift 	to 	Ixty-ninth _trect, with granite blocks and lay- 

PATRICK V. HAVER T Y, 
street, from Fifth to Lenox avenue. 

No. 	Both sides of 'Tenth 	avenue, from Seventy- 

ing i io3sw , No 2 
	Regulating, grading, curbing and oq 

CHA'`. F. WENDT, 
EU\\'ARD CAHILL, 4 flan ingOn e Hu avenue, from One Hundred and •T hirty- 

seventh 	to 	Eighty-first 	street, ; 	al-o 	both 	sides 	of third to One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street. Board of Assessors. 
Seventy--seventh, 	Seventy-eighth, 	Seventy-ninth 	and 6 	 }  List 3,100, Nn, 3. Flaggingand reflagging, curbingOFFICE OF TILE 130ARD of ASSESSORS, 
Eightieth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue. and recurbing west Side ofEihth avenue, 	eteen On 07 CHAve nFRS SrtmeET, ,No. 

No. 5. Both sides of Eighty-ninth street, from Fir-Ito H mdred and 'Twelfth and One Hundred and Thirteenth NEW YoxK, November 7, 75815. 
Second avenue. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
streets. 

- 	----- 	- 	-- 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT 
Office of Clerk, Starts Zeitung Building, Room 5. 

The _,NIA %"R. Chairman; CHARLES V. AOEE, Clerk. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

Office, 27 Chambers Street, c A. ci. to 4 P. +t. 
EDwAED GILON. Chairman ; \1'>'. H. JASPER, Secretary 

BOAR!) OF EXCISE. 
No, 54 Pond street, q A. ra. to 4 P. ?r. 

ALEXANDER MEoiet>t, President; JAMES F. Btsxor 
Secretary and Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 

Nos. C and ; NC,, County Court-house, 3 AM, to 4 P.'I. 
J.e:,Es :\. FL :ex, Sheriff; JOHN 13. SEXTON, Under 

Sheriff; 10 HN 11. 'Txacr, Order of Arrest Clerk. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 

East side City Hall Park, 9 A.'0. to 4 P. Si. 
JAMeS I. SLE-ix, Re3ister: J.wes A. Ha::LEP, 

Deputy Re'_ister. 

C(1VIAI!SSIONER OF IURORS. 
Room u7, Stes'art Iluildin , Cnambers street and 

Broadway, y, 	.i..:. to ; I. v. 
Cv 	::1 0 REILLs, C~.,:nmissIoner; J:vacs E. Coxxea, 

Deputy Commissioner. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nc-s. . nu S New County Court-house, y .e. a'. to 4 P. 'I. 

Eo~w-ecD F. REILLv', C'otmty Clerk; I'. J. s i. s-, 
Deputy County Clerk. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
Sec rid tier, Brown-store Building, City Hall Park, 

q 5. -,, . 1 4 
rHN K. F EL.,. cc:, District Attorney; TIMES]IcC.AI;E, 

Chief Cl,r''lc. 	 -_ 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
.4r.i Eli, ,au of Frint:u , St. t:c'io rr. it 'id Slink Banks. 

?~o. c City Hall, y.t. et. to 5 P. }I., except Saturdays, on 
which days q A. ~.~. to t- >r. 

W. J. K. KENNY, Superviscr; Dania Ri.ar, Ass'st-
ant Supervisor; JOHN J. McGRATH, Examiner. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 
Nos. t-, and t, Chatham street, S A. r. to 5 r, ra . Sun 

days and. holida}- ', 8 o. '0. to t_._o P. 'it. 
Moo situ J.B. hIEs-EMMER, FL:RnI\.t\D LEVY, DANIFL 

HAS:.'.. Lot l< W. S.,+' -LTae, Coroners; Enn'.aR:' F. 
R-•:co;_rs, Clerk Cl the Board of Coroners. 

SUPREME COURT 
Second floor, Nett County Court-house, opens at 

to. -_c. , ,•. 
Ca,r•,LE. H.\ -.•:'' EN NT, Pr_s;,''in, Justice ; Ei+.iARD 

F. RL.L_:, C'. - r'.. , I'. I. S=.'L• v, L putt' Cet:nty Clerk. 
Gee oral Ter 	R yen: \ G t i 	Le.. Jr. Clerk. 
Special 1 ertr, Port I., Room Na. to, H: mu 1)~ NNELL•. , 

Clerk. 
Sl:+eci.:: Term, Fart I!., Room No. r", R ILLiA?l J. 

Moo.;, Clerk, 
Chambers, Room Nc. it, r,:Li,-en A. 3IcC.SLL, 

Clerk. 
C rcuit. Part I., Room \c. 1_, \\ • ALTER A. BR.eDc-, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part II., Room No. :4, forts B. \IcGocoRICK, 

Clerk. 
Circuit, Part ill., Room Pie. t-, GEORGE F. Lire, 

Cleric. 
Circuit, Part IV., Room \o. t=, T. LEts is Lyon, Clerk, 
Jucges Private C`./aml,ers, Rooms Nos. xg and se. 

SAltc CL G•11 :BERG Librarian. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, II A. ]I. 

General Term, Room No. 5. 
Speciel Term, Room N 
Equity Term, Room No 5o. 
Chambers, Room No. 
Part 1., Room No. 34. 
Part II., Room No. 35. 
Part Ill., Room No. 3 , 
Judges' Private Chambers. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room 
Clerk's Office, Room No t, ; 	 -.. 
JoH:\ acr uirictc, Chief JuC5e ; I i - A, 13 _.E-c, Chic 

Clerk. 

COURT VF COMMON PLEAS. 

Third floor, New County Court-house, 9.1. %I. to 4 P. M 
Ansiizrmcet Bureau, Room No. 03, y .'it. to 4 P. at. 
Clerk's Off.ce, Room Nc. zt, q .% at, to 4 P. at 
General Term, Room \'o. 24, it o'clock A M. to ad- 

journment. 
Special Torm, Room No. 22, it o'clock A. M. to ad-

journment. 
Chambers, Room No. 22, to.c o'clock A. %!. to adjourn-

ment. 
Part I., Rcom No. s6, 1t o'clock A. st. to adjournment 
Part II., Room No. 24, it o'clock A. rt. to adjournment 
Equity Term, Room No, 23, it o'clock A. )t. to ad-

journmenL 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 23, q A. H. to 4 P. sr. 
RICH.;RD L. LARRE?SORE, Chief Justice; S. JONee, 

Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 

N o 32 Chambers street. Parts I. and IT. Court open 
at It o'clock A. C'. 

FREDERICK SMITH, Recorder; RANDOLPH B. MAR-
TIME, HENRY A. GILDER-LEES'E and R,.Fus B. CoismNG, 
Judges of the said Court. 

Terms, first Monday each month. 
JOHN SPARKS, Clern. Office, Room No. 11, In A. St. till 

4 P.M. 

CITY COURT 

City Hal. 
General Term, Room -No. 20. 
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. no 
Part II., Roon+ No. 21. 
Part Ill., Room No. x. 
Part IV., Room No. II. 
Special Term Chambers and will be held in Room No. 

rq, to A. 'it. to 4 P. M. 
Clerk's office, Room No. to, City Hall, 9 A. -1t. to 4 P. 
D.ANID McAD.a'.',Chief Justice; MICHAEL T. D.AL) 

C'•.erk. 

OVER AND TERMINER COURT. 
New County Ciao-house, second floor, southeast cor-

ner, Room No. tz, Court opens at 1o34 o'clock A.:•r. 
JOHN SPARKS, Clerk. Office, Brown-stone Building, 

City Hall Park, second floor, northwest corner, Room 
No. ti, 10 A. NI. till 4 P. ht, 
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No. t. FOR REGUL.A'TINI1, GRADING, 14FT FIND I signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder  5. - fie classification by schedule of city employees is 
CifRli-Sl'(1NI h 	ANI) 	FLAGi1ING '1'CF. to the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the as Initiates 
SIDF'W:AL.KS, LAYING CROSSWAIRS, security required 	for 	the curnpletien 	of this contract, Schedule 	l 	shall include all deputies of officers and 
IIUI1.1 tIING CF l,V 1:1:'I'ts AND OR Al I NO over and above all 	his debts of every nature, and over commi-sinners dult•:uuhnrieed to act for their principals, 
APl'R(IACHI'S 	IN 	'fHIRD 	AVENCF, and above his liabilities 	as 	bail, 	surety 	or otherwise; and all persons ncce-,ardy ocenpying a strictly eonfi- 
FRt)AI TIl ' 	LINE (IF THE 'I'V) F,N'I Y- and that he has offered himself as 	surety in good faith cNtrual pnsit!uo. 
11111 	II 	AN I) 	I'11'IC.N I'Y-I-(lb RI If :old with the intention to execute the bond required by Sc.Ii doh_ L' 	Ii 	it include clerks, copyists, recorders, 
WA RI IS'I'(I I 'F.LIL\SI A\'I-NUE. section e7 of chapter 2 of the Revised Ordinances of the bookkeepers 	and 	other" 	rcuderins; 	clerical 	service-, 

1'.(:LTLA'I'I.\G 	Al) 	P:1 	\' 	' (,
City 

R 	 \ 1- 	WI 
of 	New York, if the contract shall be .awarded to i except type-writers and stenotraphers. 

No. a. FOR 	 I'H 
'I'RAI'-1tL0('K 	PAVEMENT 	1'1I F. CAR- 

the person or persons for whout he consents to become Schedule C sh:dl include I'olicentcn, both in the Police 
surety. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of the security I)r.psrtmcntandDcpartmentofliuks, and the u nil nrmed OF ]:I n G I 	 O V" F. 	L' V'LR!:U I I D V-N I 	 ;t offered to be approved by the Comptroller of the City at force in the Fire. Dep.,rtnient, and Leormcn in the Police 

b'I'RI:F.7' 	1 RU)f 	I HI? Y-hI K O CR"S7 ' New York. I)cpartment. 
CRf IStiW' 	t)\ 	11IF. 	I.AST 	.,11)E I IF VF N„ bid or estimate will be received or considered Schedule II Shall include all persons for whose duty 
IIIliTIIE 	IS\L'I•:'I'(I 	I ILL C1c2_SVI AI K unless accotnpanicd 	by either a 	certified check upon special expert knowledge is rcyuired not included in 
flis 	I'll[? 	VVESI' 	SIPI, 	OF' 	VVI LEN one of the National or state 	banks 	of the City of Schedule E. 
AV F::A C E. New Y°rk, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, Sdiedr.le i-, shall include phy-ici,tns, chemi ts, nurses, 

No. 3. FOR CI INSTRUt'Ti\G 	A SEWER 	AND I or money, to the amount of five per centtun of 	the orderlies 	and 	attendant, 	in 	the 	city 	hospitals 	and 
Al'I'UR I I-. NANCFS 	IN 	FA ST 	ONE a mount of the security required for the Faith ful perform- tsyiums, surgeons in the Police Department and the 
F(11 NI IR - l I 	:A.A 1) 	FORTY- sl?COAD a"ce of the contract. 	Such check or money must Not Department of Public Parks, and medical officers in the 
S I RF1-: f, 	RI{7'\VEE)1 	RIDER 	ANI) be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- Fire I)cpartmcnt. 
I illRD .1VEN['1{S WITH A 	IIPANCH mate, but must be handed to the ollicer or clerk of the Schedule F shall include stenographers, type-wasters 
IN MORRIS  AV IeN U F:, IlK I WREN ONE 1 Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and no and all persons not included in the foregoing schedules, 
H 	Nil1Id Fl) ,AN I) 10)R'I'Y-cpCON I) :A N D i estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or I except laborers or day workmen. 
O\I? HUNDRED AND FORTY-I FIIRII money has been examined by said officer or clerk and Schedule G shall 	include all persons employed as 
S'1'RI•:E 1S. found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of laborers or day workmen, 

the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons Position, falling within Schedules A and G are exempt 
No. 4. 	FOR 	SET'1'IN t; 	BLUE-STON C 	PLAT- making tire same within three days after the contract is from Civil Service ex:mtination. 

FORMS IN IRON 1' OF HOUSE 	EN- awarded. 	If the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse 	or G. K. ACKERMV1, 
TRANCES 	IN 	SEV F NI V-SECOND ( neglect, within five clays after notice that the contract Secretary and I-xcctuive Officer. 
STRI-:1:'I, 	FROM 	'IHF: 	RICH P11 	AVE-  has been awarded 	to him, to execute the same, the _ 
NCF. '10 'Till: EASTERLY 	LINE OF amount of the deposit made by him shall lie forfeited to 
'1111( 	NEW 	YORK 	(I-;N I RAL 	AND and retained by the City of New York, as liquidated JURORS. 
HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. damages for such neglect or refusal; 	hot if he shall 

execute 	the contract 	within 	the time aforesaid, the 
No. 	I'UR CO~ISI'RGCI'INC 	FOI'Nf)ATIOV- 5• amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 'NOTICE OF CO\INIISSIONHIZ OF JURORS 

VVALL' 	I-ORF.NCI.(ISING- WALL N. 1i.—The prices must be v;rittenintheestimateand IN 	REGARD 	10 CI._ l.AlS 	FOR 	EX- 
ARI PIN I)MOUNT MORRIS 1ARK, also stated in Spares, mid all estimates will be considered L'~II''I'10\ I' I~(J~l JURY DU 1 Z'' 

Special notice is given that the works must be bid for as informal which do not contain bids for all items for i 
separately 	that is 	more than one work roust not be which bids are herein called 	or Which contain bids for ~ 

will be five hundred consecutive woaking days. 

Ni stove z, Aaovr_%tESTlnsun. 

,Soo square yards of new trap-}dock pavement. 
Also the time required for tire completion of the whole 

work, which will be tested at the rate of TII KEl-AND 
ONE-HALF III)L1.:1RS per day. 

NUSte  ER, Auovtt-Si FST]usf'.u. 

t,rz5 lincerr fact oftz-inch pipe voider, including con- 
crcte cradle, and exclusive of spurs for 
louse connection. 

ts- r-.burs for house connections over and al: ove the 
cost per tout of sewer. 

14 wanlv,lcc complete. 
a receivin„-'•asills complete. 
5 colic yards of concrete in place, exclusive of 

concrete eradlc for pipe sctecrs. 
. 	i•:zt 	. \l.; oI luntbcrlurnished and laid. 

In ad,litioll to the ai;ove ,fir. otities, it shaet piling is 
required and ordered by the En0inecr to l,e halt in 
trench, it sill 1.c at'.asun-d and paid tar at one-half of the 
prie- Lid for lime. er. 

The Bute ” li .wed for the completion of the svbole 
work will be FI1- IV DAYS. 

Nt5 t. ER 4, Awiur-,IExTtu'. ET'. 

icS bltte-stone platforms, 5 feet wide and from 5 feet 
4 inches to 6 feet in length, with piers for 
support. 

8 Lluc-'true platforms, 7 feet wide and from 5 feet 
4 inches to 6 feet in length, with piers for 
support. 

Also the time required for the completion of the whole 
work, which will be tested at the rate of FOUR DOL-
LARS per clay. 

Nl'?InvR 5, AoOVE-11P.\Tareeu. 

700 cubic yards of rubLlr stone masonry laid in 
mortar for foundation walls, mcludiing exca-
vation and retilling for same. 

430 cubic yards one-faced wall above rubble foun-
deti'm walls. 

Also the time required forth,; completion of the whole 
work, which will be tested at the rate of FOUR 
DOLLARt per day. 

Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal examina-
tion of the location of the proposed work, and by such 
other means as they may prefer, as to the .,ccuracy of 
the foregoing statement, and shall not, at any time after 
the submission of an estimate, dispute or complain of 
such statement, nor assert that there seas any misundcr-
standing in regard to the depth of the excavation to be 
m.tde, or the nature or amount of the cork to he done. 

Bidders will be required to complete the entire work 
to the satisfaction of the Department of Public Parks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications for 
the Work and the plans therein rcicrred to. No extra 
compensation beyond the amount payable for the sev-
eral classes of work before enumerated, which shall be 
actually performed at the prices therefor, to be specified 
by the lowest bidder, shall be clue or payable for the 
entire work. 

The person making any bid or estimate must furnish 
the same, inclosed in a sealed envelope, to the head of 
said Department, at his office, on or before the day and 
hour above mentioned. 

The envelope must he indorsed with the name or 
names of the person presenting the same, the date of its 
presentation, and a statement of the work to which it 
relates. 

The estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the said Department at the place and hour last 
above mentioned and read. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of 
the Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of P the profits thereof. 'The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it Is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect than if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con-
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 

'she Department of Public Parks reserves the right to 
reject any or all the bids received in response to this ad-
vertisement if it should deem it for the interest of the 
City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids 
or proposals shall be received. But the contracts svlten 
awarded will, in each case, he awarded to the lowest 
bidder. 
thank forms for proposals and forms of the several 

contracts which the successful bidders will be required to 
execute, can be had at the office of the Secretary, and 
the plans can be seen and information relative to them 
cam be had at the office of the Department, Nos. 4y and 
5t. Chambers street. 

WALDO FIUTCHINS, 
M. C. 1). Ill IROF\', 
J. HAMPDEN ROBB, 
ALL'EI51' I A1.LUP, 

Contmi,sioners of Public Parks. 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY 
AND EXAMINING BOARDS. 

NEW YORK CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS, 
COOPER UNION, 

NEW YORK, July no, 1889. 

NOTICE. 

r. Office hours from 9 A. Si, until 4 P. ci. 
2. Blank applications for positions in the classified 

service of the city may be procured upon application at 
the above office. 

3. Examinations will be held from time to time as the 
need, of the several Departments of the City Government 
may require. When examinations are called, all persons 
who have filed applications prior to that date will be 
notified to appear for examination for the position 
specified. 

4. All information in relation to the Municipal Civil 
Service will be given upon application either in person 
or by letter. 'Those asking for information by mail 
should inclose stamp for reply. 

Rona 127, STRtvuRT Bu rt.Dtnc, 
No. 280 L'Ruautc:n', Tlnlm Ft.noR, 	r 

NEw YORK, June t, IS89. 

CLAINIS FOR EXEMPTION FROM JURY 
duty will be heard by me daily at my office, from 

9 A. 51. until 4 P. >I. 
Those entitled to exemption are : Clergymen, lawyers, 

physicians, surgeons, surgeon-dentists, professors or 
teachers in a college, academy or public sehnol, licensed 
pharmaceutists or pharmacists, actually engaged in their 
respective professions and not Ii llowin,g any other call-
ing; militiamen, policemen, and lirenten ; election 
officers, jury non-residents, and city employees, and 
United States employees; officers of vessels nuking 
regular trips ; licensed pilots, actually following that 
calling; superintendents, conductors and engineers of 
a railroad company other than a street railroad cont-
pans' ; telegraph operators actually doing duty as such ; 
Grand, huriff's, and Civil Court jurors ; stationary 
engineers; and persons physically incapable of per- 
fnrming jury duty by reason of severe sickness, deal- 
ness, or other physical disorder. 

Tho-e who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a ''yin' en-
rollment notice,” requiring them to ❑ppear heft-urn me 
this year. Whether liable or not, such notices mast be 
answered in person, if possible , and at this office only, 
tmdcr severe penalties. 11 exempt, the party must 
bring proof of exempt-on ; if liable, he must also answer 
in person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., 
etc. No attention paid to letters. 

Persons "enrolled" as liable must serve when call yd 
or pa}' their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. 'I he Sites, if impaid, Will be en-
tered as judgments upon the propertyot the d'linqucnts. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable .utd respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty Irr sr fling promptly when summoned, allowing 
their clerks or suf,ordin:acs to serve reporting to me 
any attenrI t at bribcry or evasion, and suggesti ug names 
lot enrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy 
years of tage, slimmer absentees, persons tcmporaril}' 
ill, and United States jurors, ur: not exempt. 

Ever, Ilan mist attend to his own notice. It is a 
ntisdem e:rior to give any jury paper to another to 
answer. It is also ptm skiable by line or imprisonment 
to give or : eeeive any present or bribe, directly or indi-
rectl}, in rc'.otiun to at jury ,ervi-c, or to m ithi-ld anv 
pal,cr - r a, dc,: uv false statement and every cc.se will 
be Uail} ~su,cccfeel. 

CHARI,15:5 I:EI LLA', 
Commie,i-mar of Jurors. 

NEW AQUEDUCT. 

IIANILITT.AN I-,1.A\D SI• 'I'TI)N--_ADDI-
'I'Il (\AL l ANDS- si;}'RLJIL COURT, 
SE(.;ONI) JUDICIAL 1)151'RICT. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
it ii the intention of the Counsel to the Corporation 

of the City of dew York to make application to the 
Supreme Court for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Appraisal, under chapter 490 01 the Laws of 1883, and 
the acts amendatory thereto. Such application will be 
made nt a Special Term of said Court to be held in the 
Second Judicial District, at the Court-house in White 
Plains, in Westchester Count)-, on the 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1890, at 12 o'clock noon. 

The object of such application is to obtain an order of 
Court appointing three disinterested and competent 
freeholders, all of whom shall re,ide in the County of 
New York, as Commissioners of Appraisal to ascertain 
and appraise the compensation to be made to the owners 
and all persons interested in the real estate hereinafter 
described as proposed to he taken or affected for the 
purposes indicated in chapter 490 of the Laws of 1883, 
and the acts amendatory thereto. 

The real estate sought to be taken or affected as afore-
said is located in the City and County of New York, and 
is laid out and indicated on a map filed in the office 
of the Register of the City and Coutty of New York on 
the tad day of I'ctobcr, 1889, and hearing the following 
certificate, to wit : 

"Map Na, r, Department of Public Works. Property 
map of lands required for the constriction of a blow-off  

at Shat No, 04 °n Section A of the New Croton Aque-
luct, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, New York City. 
Note—Parcels A, B. C, 1) :old E colored pink) are to 
be t.nlcen in Use, In Parcel, C and D said tee is taken 
suhjcct to a perpetual riclit of way for railroad purpose-. 
Scale, 5o feet ; 1 inch. I'cbnmry, IN/, Thomas 1'. Gil-
ruy, Cummis,ionc r, Department Public \Yorks, G. W. 
liirdsull, Chief Fengineer, Department of Public Works. 
The Aqueduct Commis=ion. We, the Commissioners 
appuunh.d to carry out provisions of chapter 490 of the 
I.aw,c of 1883 of the State of New York, and the acts 
amendatory thcrao, do hereby certify that this is one of 
six similar map, prepared in accordance with the require-
ments of section 4 of said act, and do tnrther certify that 
tine 'attic has I:ccn adopted by us in the manner described 
in said section this zist den- of Altgu't, 1889. Commis-
sioncrs : Thomas F. Gilroy, Commissioner Public 
Works; J. C. Duane, John J. Tucker, Francis Al. Scott, 
VVultcr Howe. 

" State of Nets' York, City and County of New York, s;. 
On this asst day of Auu,ust, t88q, f chore me person-
ally came Thomas F. Gilroy, James C. Duane, John J. 
Tucker, Francis M. Scott and Walter Howe, to me 
severally known, and known to me to be the persons 
described in and who executed the foregoing certificate 
and severally acknnuAcdged that they execcmted the 
same. J. C. Lolly, Notary Public, New York County 
(notarial sealj,"and of which the following is a'tatement 
of the external boundaries by courses and distances 
within which are included all the real c-tate required for 
the purpose of said New Aqueduct and shown upon ,aid 
map, viz. 

All that certain parcel of land situate, lying and being 
in theTwcnty-fourth Ward of the City of New York and 
bounded and described as follows : I'.eginnin,g at a point 
on the westerly -ide of Sedgwick avenue, o hutch point is 
distant 33 feet southerly at a right angle from the centre 
line of the New Croton Aqueduct, as shown on a certain 
map filed July 9, 1454, in the office of the Register of 
the City and County of New York ; thence north 56 30' 
west, finning parallel to said centre line and distant 33 
feet therefrom, about 524,9x3 feet to the United States 
bulkhead-line on the easterly side of the Harlem river; 
thence north 35 3z' 30' cast along said bulkhead-line 
about 66.'5 feet to a point distant 33 feet northerly at 
right angles from said centre line ; thence south 55 30' 
east, running par.ullel to said centre line, and distant 33 
fur-:t therefrom, aitnut 500,o83 feet to the westerly line of 
Sedgwick avcnw_ aforesaid; thence south 31 It' west, 
66.05 feet along the westerly line of said avenue to the 
point or place of bec'inning, containing .788 acres, more 
or less, and being designated as Parcels A, 13, C, D and 
E, colored pink upon said neap so filed in the office of 
the Register of the City and Bounty of New York, all of 
which parcels of land are to be taken in fee simple. In 
Parcels C and D said fee is to be taken subject to a per-
petual right of way for railroad purposes. 

Dated Nut'. Y„eu, October 2y, mIS9. 
\v11,1.1AM 11. CLARK, 

C ,uoscl t the Corporation, 
N,,,z Tryon Row. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

tlr s 	u' ,h 	I' Ina 	Li i v. ci ',l, 
07 t't 	,t Ft - t six-rA 'I. -- tau . RnET,~1 

A nut Vtrue, N uvambc r- c, ci99. 

'1O CONTRACTORS. 

SEAI.F.D PROP()>ALS FOE FURN IoPII. G THIS 
Department with the Iblloteing articies: 

eon 000ounds fla • of tic c n:dit - and standard }, 	 1 	}  
known as Best Stvcct Timothy. 

30,000 pounds good, clean Ry., Straw. 
2,500 bags clean No. c Wltite Oats, 8o pounds to the 

bag. 
700 bags first quality Rran, 4o p°unds to the bag. 

--will !.c roccivcci h,: the Ii,uard of Cnmmi ssioners at 
the head of the Fire Department, at the office of said 
Department, Nos. 157 and : Sy East Slxt~ -'-ts'enth street, 
in the City of Seta York, until to ,,'cl„ek .t. At. Wed. 
nesdny, December 4, t88y, at which tiate and place 
they will he publicly opened by the bead of said De. 
partment and road. 

All of the articles arc to be delivered at the various 
houses of ti,e IJc,--intent, in such quantities an d at such 
times as may be di^:ctccl. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement with specifications 
shoe., ing the mannercf payment for the articles, may 
be seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Proposals must include all Cite items, specifying the 
price per cwt. for hay and straw, and per bag for oats 
and bran. 

Bidders will writ, out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the saute in ti:gures. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the above shall 
present the same iu a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the clay and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorser) with the name or names 
r,t the person ,or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it rel ,tcs. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates, it deemed to be for the public 
interest. Ni bid or estimate v,-ill be accepted from or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poratinn. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
.anti place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; at- l if no other per<on be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection ivith any other person making an esti-
mate for the 'ante purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Crnnm°n Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Ilureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimette 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respect., true. Where more than 
one person is interested, it is requisite that the verifica-
tion be made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

/a. Ia bi i ,'r estiurat_• s/ta/1 6' accuur/,a rtic-t' ly t.-Ce con. 
sent, iu writing. "(taut, kntrs -hat ltrs nr /r.. irnlders of 
'k,.' City ,f .\i•:,' I ',irk, -nit/t //sear n-spective palaces o/ 
busineso or resiaouc-', to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties for 
its faithful performance in the sum of three thousand 
(3,000) dollars ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be en-
titled on its completion, and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person to whom the 
contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti-
mated amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by 
the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder 
in the City of New fork, and is worth the amount of 
the security required for the completion of this contract, 
over and above all his debts of every nature and over 
and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and 
that lie has offered himself as a surety in good faith and 
with the intention to execute the bond required by Ia-fw. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
is to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of 
New York before the award is made and prior to the 
signing of the contract. 

.\o a ti„cat,' will 1-r considcrat unless ascouglauieel 
ty eit ier a ccrl' fist clock u/eau one g/' line banks of :he 

included In the same estimate or envelope. items for which bids are not' herewith called for. 	Per- 
'I he nature and extent of each of the works, as near mission will not be given for the withdrawal of any i,id 

as it is possible to state them, in advance, is as follows : or estimate. 	No bid will be accepted Irom, or contract 
tt,000 cubic yards of earth excavation. awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora- ' 
3o,uoo cubic yards of rock excavation. tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
7g000 cubic yawls of tilling. surety or otherwise, tilt-in any obligation to 	the Cor- 
t9,5oo linear feet of new curb-stone furnished and set. poration. 
6,,co° square feet of new flagging furnished and laid. 

I 
The amount in which security will lie required for the 

9,400 square feet of old flagging rclaid. performance of the several contracts is as follows: 
13,000 square feet of bridge-stone for crosswalks fur- For Number i, .,hove-nu-,u tio,ted............5,000 00 

coshed and laud. 
cubic 	of dry rubble masonry other than 300 	yards 

'' ,. 
,. 	 """""" 	4'O°° o 

in retaining-walls. 
40,000 pounds of vitrifird " 

stoneware for drains in place. 

3, ............ 	, Soo 	oo 

4, """"". . 	

1

'S°O °° 
200 linear feet of fence. 

' 	 "" • •"- • • 	7'°°0 CO 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole work -- 	- 	-- 	- 

DEu'.\RT„rF.1T OI' Pt'nt. arc P,\RKS, 
Nos. 4y AND 5t Cit.\snnnRs STREET, 

-November 22 188 9. 9 

O'1~ICE, 

PARTIES INTERIdSTI:D IN; THE MATTER OF 
ii v' grades of Ear-t Onc lien .r d and Sixty-firth 

,treet, from Situ r man avenue to Cullece avenue. a ,, the 
dimensions, tn;;l' s, utc., of said struv t, rrr,ni i'horidan 

v 	0- to Third ate-nut',  _i 	to 'ia to • th rd Ayard a coos 	1 	1 n tl 	t~ 	 , 
are requested to call at the o:Tce of the Commissioners 
of Public Parks, Nos. 49 and 5t Chambers etrcet, with-
in ten days from date, and examine a mapor plan and . 
profile sh°wimg; the grades cur, proposed t° be established 
and make known their views in relation thereto, 

By order of the Commissioners of Public Parks. 
CHARLES Dr F. I I,'RNS, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF Pu -er.IC PeRKs, 	t 
New YORK, November zo, 1889.1 

AUCTION SALE. rN THF; MATTER 	OF '1'IiF: PETITION 	0F 
1 	John Newton, Commts,ion•_rof Public Work-, of the 

DEPARTMENT 	OF PUBLIC 	PARKS City of Sew York, under and in pursuance of chapter THE 
will sell at Public Auction, by J. Thomas Stearns, 490 of the Laws of tS8', and on behalf of the Mayor, 

Auctioneer, buildings, parts of buildings, fences, trees, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Y.,rk, 
etc., now 	standing within 	the lines of the 	following I for the appointment of 	Commissioners of Appraisal, 
streets in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, under chapter 49: of the Laws of x88 
on Monday, December 2, 1889: Notice of application for confirmation of the r.port of 

r. Third avenue, between Twenty-third Ward line the 	C:rnnntissioners 	of 	Appraisal, 	Manhattan 	1-land 

and Pelham avenue. I ` tetion—Additional 	L:mds—as 	to 	Parcels 	numbers 

2. East flee Hundred and Seventieth street, between seventy-four (74) and part of eighty-one (Sr , and as to 
Vanderbilt avenue, Fast, and Brook avenue. 

3. East One Hundred and Sixty-second street, be- 
. damages to real estate contiguous thereto. 

Public notice is 	hereby ,given, that I shall mike ap- 
tween Brook and Elton avenues, plication to the Supreme Court of the State of New 

4. Juliet street, between Nlctt and Walton avenues. I York, at .I Spccial'lerm thereof, to be held in the second 
Judicial District, at the Coart-house in 	White Plains, East (Inc Hundred and Forty 

	
v seenth street, be- 

tsveen Brook and Willis avenues. Westchester County, on the 	2-th day of December, 
The sale will begin with and in front of premises num- t8cq, at to o'clock in the forenoon of that clay, or as scout 

bered T o viz., stone will on ea-t side of Third avenue, thereafter as counsel can be heard, for the confirmation 
near Grunntar School 63, at to o'clock A. at., and will be of report as to Parcuds Nos. seventy-four 174) and part 

continued in the order arranged in the catalogue, of eighty-one (8i), and 	real estate contitiuous thereto, 
of the Contmisnoners of -puraisal 	appointed in the 

Tests of SALE. above matter, pursuant 	to the provisions of chapter 

l'he purchase moneys to be paid in bankable funds at 
4gO of the Laws of i88', which said report teas ailed in 
the' office of the Clerk of the County of We'tche ter on 

the time of sale. 	Purchasers will be required to remove the 	7th day of June, r609, and a copy of which was filed 
their property within twenty days front date of sale. in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New 
Purchasers to he liable for any and all damages to per- York on the same day 
sons, animals or property by reason of the removal of 
said build in g •, etc. 

Dated NENuts'Ye n':, \ vember zg, 1889. 
 WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

For further information and for catalogues a pply at Counsel to the Corporation, 
the offices of the Department, Noy. 4g and 51 Chambers No, z'1'ryon Row, New York Lity. 
street, or One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Third 
avenue. 

By order of the Department of Public Parks. I SUI'REUE COURT—NI (TiCE OF AYY1.I. 
CHARLES DE F. BURNS, CAA l'JON FOR .YPI'RAISAL. 

Secretary. 
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Cite,o',\?a' I l>r~i', ,rr,:e,•n :.' ciao a:r,v tlr,• i;on 	tro!!•r, be returned by the Comptroller t,, the persons making spects true. 	1f7r,•r' e,,','e //,,,,p//,,,,p nne person is interested 

.•r 	'•saner to the amount 	'I- .xn: 	%rnn,irrd .t i i/itr the 	saute 	within 	three 	d•rvs 	after 	the 	contract 	is it is requisite tb.rt tlee• t',',v c,etfnn It made and sub- 

to 	,f„!Inns. 	Such 	check 	or 	money 	must 	not lie awarded. 	lithe successful bidder shall refuse orneglect, seribed to by al! fke p.r.ti's intrresled. 
inclnsed 	in 	the 	seeded 	envelope 	containing 	the 	esti- within five d:,ys after notice that the contract has been Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, 
mate, butt must be handed to the officer or clerk of the awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the in writing, of two householders or freeholders of the 

Department who has change of the estimate-box, and deposit mule 	by him shall 	be 	forfeited 	to and 	re- City 	of 	New 	York, :rvtk 	[Innis 	rrs4 cuts' plae;•s "- 

no estimate can be deposited in said box until such tamed by the City of New York as liquidated damages b;rsinees or rrriderrcr, to the effect that tithe contract be 

check or money has been examined by said officer or for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the awarded to the person or persons making the estimate, 

clerk and found to he cornet. 	All such deposits, except contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his de- they will, upon its being so awarded, become bound as 
that of the successful bidder, will he returned to the posit will be returned to him by the Comptroller. his or their sureties for its faithful performance ; and 

persons making the s.imc, within three days after the I 	No estimate will he accepted from, orcontractaw•arded that if said person or persons shall omit or refuse to 

contract 	is awarded. 	If the 	successful 	bidder shall to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor}rur.rtion upon execute the contract, they will pay to the Corporation 
City 	New York any difference between the sum of the 	of refuse or neglect, within five clays after notice that the dcf;odter, debt or contract, or who is a 	 as surety or 

contract has be, n :nvarded to him, to execute the same, otherwise, upon any obligation t., the l'orporatiun. to which said person or persons would be entitled upon 

the amount of the deposit made by him shall_ be for- Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- its completion, and that which said Corporation may lie 

feitecl 	to 	and 	retained by the 	t'it~_ 	of 	\ civ York, as mates, to use a blink prcparrd for that purpose by the obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract may 

liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, but it he Lepartment, a cop}' of which, together with the form of he an: arded at any subsequent 	letting ; 	the amount, 

shall execute the contract within the time :doresaid, the the agree went, including specifications, ;mu showing the in 	each 	case, 	to 	he 	calculated 	upon 	the 	estimated 

amount of his deposit •till be returned to him ntanner of payment for the work, can be obtained upon amount of the work to be done in each class by which the 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract application therefor at the Mricr of the I tepartment. bids are tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall be 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract The I 'epartment rescn'cs the right to reject any orall accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of 

within fire days after written notice that the same has estim:ucs not deemed beneficial to or for the public each of the persons signing the same, that he is a house- 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or interest, holder or freeholder in the City of New York, and is 

they accept but do not execute the contract and give the Plots may be examined, and specifications and blank worth the amount of the security required for the conz- 
groper security, lie or they shall be considered as having forms for bids or estim..trs nhtainr'd be application to pletion of the contract, over and above all his debts of 

abandoned it and as in default to time C .rporation, and the Scerctan of the Bo..rd, :'.t 	his otlice, No, ;ox Nlott even- nature, asst or. r,r red ,zb. '.' 	is lialrl. ti,s as bail, 

the ce•ntract will be readvertised and relet as provided street, New York. sir,', It' ,and aikrrcvis,' . 	and that he has offered himself 
l ;tw. CN.-\it I Es G. WI 	51I 	, as sure[}' in good 	faith and with the intention to exe- 

HE\RV D. I'L- RRO V, in'rS}:PH 	Ii 	PRCAN I', cute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy and 

IIr iii, i 	s,> 	Rlll'RIAS, Ain 11111AI 	A1.cAtl'  III , sutTiciencyof the sec trims offered istobeapprovedby 
AN flit'AV 	i(;L'B C' it F Cocnmissioncrs. the Comptroller of the City of New York, after the 

smites:',nrrs. award is made and prior to the signing of the contract, 
- - 	 ! No estimate will 	lie 	received or considered 	unless 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. :a ccompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.  Suite or National banks of the City of New York, 
___.. 	_ .  drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the 

Ht:.;r:u 	;tt'ctsr~tevr—Ctrs c'r- \e•.c 1-.;. Darnrr>n:5 r 0n. Lea - e”, 	I 
Picc "A " Noss !i RrtER.I 

amount of five per ccntum of the amount of security 
re,1uired for the faithful 	performance of the contract, 

\r. 	;or \loss vain'-. r. Such check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
\'etv Yuxs, \oven':nor _o, te:9. 

TO CONTRACTORS. n ecclope containin 	the estimate, 	mustbut 	be handed to 
- 	— 	- 	 j the officer r , r clerk of the 1lepartment who has charge 

I'Ro 	clti_hi 	F 'll 	1':'-TI\1: 1'I E5 	I•_C)[' (s ,• 3,g,) of the e,timate-bnx,anti no estimate can be deposited in 

1L ILDIN6 A SEA WVALI_ t IN 	NCIRTII 
said box until such check or money has been examined 

PROP''1SAT.~ FOR ESTIMATES FOR PREPARINGPREPARING by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All 
!;RUI IILR ISL ND. 	 I F(132 AND PCILLI-AG A Clt'llt-BL'L.hilFAD, such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 

R(.t\I 	in 	I' I m',i 	HC\D',' FL) 	1\L) 1'11IRIY- ' be returned to the persons ntakini, the same, within 
H"Ill xiEL:F.1' fO THE 'xi IRTH III' EAdI' three days otter the contract is alrard 	If the suc - 

:" 	Ft)R 	CILL~- PALS F+TI>{:AT'F 	B R cuf17 	1R 	E:, (1VL: Hi'\IJRFD AVI , I'ORI'IETIf 	s•I'RI:F;1, cesstulbidder shall refuse or negl ect, within five clays P 	ino a =e.: •.: all on North Briber Island, City end Hai: L} Si 	I:IYF:R, AND 	FOR 	DREDGING after notice that the contract has been aa-arded to him, 
C. 	on Is' et 	N CIV in ark, will '.:e received ! v the Commis- 'I'llEIt I' Al.' to execute the same, the autnunt of the deposit made b}- 

. 	n' 	rs 	of the 	Hc.tlth Llepartmcnt, .:t 	their e ice, No. ,_ him 	shall 	be forfeited to and retained lac the City of 
n.m: !..,t 	street, until z 	-,'clock '.:. of the t. tit d.'v of l- 	I151 A I ES 	FOLR 	Al 1"s(. 	F( 1R 	AND 

New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
L;~rrtocr. ze 	,, at 	tthich time and 	pl::~c 	the}- w- ill 	t,I 

L \ I:uilding 	Crib front 	East (Inc Hun- a 	-bulkhead, 
retitsal; but it he shall execute the contracts  ithin the 

paL J 	d -and read b 	s..id 	fnti,si 	s-. 
estimate 
	

abuse 
s' 

person :and 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be returned 

person makin4 	in 	for the above work . Ii t deed 	I - hirt_v-ei_hth 	street to north . f East 	One 
}iundr d 	SrI 	I ortieth 	street, 	Harlem rit'cr, 	will 	be 

to him. 
shall furnish One same in a =soled enrcl-3- e t~ the head 

received by the I. 'ard of C;,mmissieners at the head of ' 
Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci- 

0I 	said 	H~.,1th• Liepartment, indorsed, 	'• Estimate 	for 
I the Department of 1, 	1, 	at the office of said Depart. 

fications will Inc allowed, unless under the written in- 
buihiinR a 	yea 	\t sal 	on 	North 	I rcther 	IsI_.nd, Cit'• 

11 	Ito on I 	":\ " foot of Battery place, North river, 
: mu c loamy cIX etc fork 	and :dso wita the name of 

struction. of the F:neineer-in-  Chi ef, 

in 	City 	New- 1-ork, until to o'clock u, of the 	of 
No 	estimate will 	be 	accepted 	from, 	or 	contract 

the person or perscns presenting the same, and time date ~ awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
o` it- presentation. \\-PD\ ESDAY, DECEMBER if, iSS9. 	I poration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 

Any bidder for this contract must b-_- known to be en- sur 
at',hicI'. time and 	the estimates will be publicly place 

ety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 
oa_,d in and [yell prepared !or the business, and must i 

testimonials 	to that effect; and the 	I op-'ned b}- the head o: said Department, 	1'he award of 
co

satisfactory The right to decline all the c t mates is reserved, if 
person or persons to u' ari the cn_ ntract mac be atoarded the contract, it a:: ardcd, will lie made as soon as Iractic. eemed for the interest of the Corporation of the City of 

be ^:.;uircd to git'e security fr the perieno 	: e 	of able after the opcnint; ,f the bids. 	 t 
-'\m' person 

ew York . 
the 	tract by his er their bend. t,ic: nco .u:alcient con inak nl, i 	an estimate for the tmr, shalli 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope to s.[id Board, at I surcnes, each is t}:•: pen :d =_um o` '1 HRLE THt~C- 
 kidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 

ueG.-arc 	bas ' 	ii 	hr abov_ non d, said aim e , on or 	the 	and 
mates, to use the blank prepared !orthat 1 inn a 	by the 

"-AVD L(iLLAR". ind.,rs.d 	the name 	or tthich 	envelope 	shall 	ee 	 with 
1Jepartment, a cop)' of ti-hich, tr 	ther with the form of 

I 	rs _:re reymired to s,:bmit their estnnat,s upon the acre ement, including; specifications, and shim 	iii 	the 
ti t..•-'_:lowing express conditions, which shall apply to nacres of the person or persons presenting the same, the msnner of n went for the n'ork, can be obtained u ,on I• 	)' 3 

and become part of seen- estimate_ r-_ceivcd : date "its presentation, and a statement of the work to application therefor it the office of the Department. 
ist. 	Bidders must s,zis  l's - themselves, by personal ex- Which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
ED 	I\ A. P(1tiT, 

nun tin .,f the lox:aion of the proposed work, and Ly 
security for the faithful 	 of the contract in per.ormance 

JAMESMATI IIENV",, 
itch other means is they may prefer as to the accuracy the manner prescribed and required by ordinane., in the 

J. sE:Ilr;E:\\7 	CRAM, 
of the 	 of of the estimate. and sin ii not at any time after the sub- 

f 	 dispute 	 the mss,ion r 	an estimate, 	or complain of 	state- sum of Twenty-five Th. u<at ii Five Hundred Dollars. 	i 
Commissioners 	Department 	Docks. 

Dated Nt:w 1'uxc, Novcm'1,,cr 26, r83y, 
The Engineers estimate of the nature, quantities and _ 

'scut of quantities, nor assert that there was am misun- 
derstaeding in regard to the nature or amount of the ,extent of the work is as follows : \Cork of Construction under Ness' Plan, 
work to b: done. CL.eso I. 

ad. Bidders will be required to complete the entire Dredging for the site of the crib-bulkhead' and in the 
- 	Det'aartiiexT OF Does,  

work to the satisfaction of the Health Department. and slips formed by it, and in front of it, about too,000 cubic 
"A," Pie lt 	NORTH Rivsn. 

in substantial acccrdance with the specifications 	of the I 
yards. TO ~,l 	I- IC:1L .: 	therein referred to. 	\o extra contract and 	the pinere C'l'ass II' 

)\ 	'hL)Ii5. 
compensation beyond the amount payable for the work 
bef.-re mentioned, seitich shall be actually performed, at Crib-bulkhead:, 	with 	all 	appurtenances 	complete, 'No, ;t7 - 
the prices therefor t- be specified by the lowest bidder, containing the following quantities : 
shall be duo or p::vaulc for the entire work, 	 I Abet c8-,oeo cubic feet, m',re or loss, of crib%vork, l UR E~TI\L\TES FOR RF::1iI V1\G 

Bidders will st..te in their estim 	a ates 	price for the comps te, im•ludin 	all tend:r<, 	fender p iles, armature, PROP(ISALS F 
lF -I -all. -  fH 1l 	I' (1}' PIER, ULD 	.1T THh; ; 9~ uohc•le of the work to ho don,, 	in c -.ntormtt} 	with 	the I plate-, chocks, mooring posts. backing loge and their 

from fa-tenin 	.and me 	sired 	the under 	side of the 

	

I'll)! N 	E l I 	I-~F:I 	, 	
RI }I III 

1 111 i 
approved form of contract and the . }, ufic:.ti man s therein 

forth, b}- which 	u 	the ofd= so ill h e tested. 	this 	i set 	 price men baceing log- dowards IC II 	DI 	A 
j 	

F, 	ill 1' ' 

is taco  ver: dl expense: Oleery kind in,olved in cr I price N. 11—As 	the above-mentioned 	quantities, 	thouci, So Ill -:1 	I•.A~'I I R LY r II 	I III 	N E\t- 	PC1.6- 

incidental to the fulfilment of the ecntr.,ct. including 	i stated with as much accuracy as is possible, in adr,ea': r, fIp.,ibLI X i, 	LXk I'.PT' 	I HI, 	CKIItV1't IRK 

claim that may eri-e through delay, from any cause, ar.v ',it are .pprc.ximate only, bidders are 	required to snm I,h'I. 1\1• LO\\-\L'-1TEh  \[AR}:, FOR 	I'II,M f\'- 

in the performing of ml :•_ work [hereunder. their estimates upon the following express conditi+mom, T1\t' 	'1LI. 01 	1111 	CHI -.D 	I i\ 	SAID 	{'I F: k, 

kidder- will distinctly write out, both in words and in which shall apply to and become a part of every estimon_ "I -\N 1) 	I r\ 	HI{ 	BU 1, K If I i1) 	P1..ITFOR.M 

tin ire=  mum :aesf,;rdoin 	thisw'ork. at 	the amount at received '.I '-diLTHI.k l's 	1'HI-.II OF, AND I RI 	iEl\t: 

The person or porn-ns to whom the contract snag be 1st. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal ex- ' 
d IllK, 

113k 	AND 	P,L"I LL1 I' 	1 	\ F:\V  'sin Or iDE\ 

eu will 	qu 	to attend at 	 the d 	
him 	

ec 	e the cunt su 	ti c,tho of the location 	the pro Os 	work, and b)• siamour 

	

as 	
u 

t\ 1111 	:\1'PCRTI:THF, 	City 	I\CLL'L- 
 I X(; A ,I. \i f:;5-L'+ r\, t r\ '1 11 F 	'el 	L 	t IL' s:1ILr 

sureties offset hr him Crc 	them, and execute the contract ! suc'.t 0th r moons as they may pre fcr, as to the it it 	t 	m 
1 11 R. 	(II.I i 	, r 	1 1: 	li\ t,1\1'\ 	As 	I'IER, 

«it! in fice days from the date of the• sea- ice cf a notice j of the fore:..'n_ 	Engineer's estimate, and shsll art, at 
1.:\\ 	2~ 	~1)h1'Hl RICf•R. 

to that eked : and in case of failure or neglect so to do, any time :Att,.r the submission of an estimate, dispute or ~, 
he or they will beconsidered as having aLandoned it, and ecmpiain 	of 	the 	abuse 	statement 	of 	qu:,ntities, nor . 
is in del,:ult to the Crrperatirn, and the contract will be assert that there was any misunderstanding in regard ..TIMIATES FOR 	RF:MOVING A 	PART' OF' 

E~ read, ertL<ed and relet, and so on until it be accepted and to the nature or amount of the .cork to be done. Pier, 'Id 3g, North ricer, and all of the shed thereon, 

executed. Cidders will 	be rc ;cured to coml,lete the entire and on the bulkhead platform southerly thereof, and for 
L'idders are required to state in their estimate their i 'work to the satisfaction of the Department of Locks, and building a new wooden Pier, with appurtenances, indud- 

nsmes and places of residence, the names of all persons in substantial accordance witi,, 	the 	specifications of the in; a 'eesver-box, on the site of Pier, 	old 3y, 	near the 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person I.e contract and the plans therein referred to. 	No extra foot 	of \-cstry crest, 	North river, still be received bi- 
le interested, the estimate =hall distinctly state the fact ; 	. compensation, beyond 	the 	amount payable for 	each the 	Board if Cummi'sinners at the head of the Dcpart- 
also that the estimate is made uoith~ ut ant' c^nocai,,n class of 	the 	work before 	mentioned, 	which 	shall be ment of Docks, at the office of said Ilepartment, Pier 
with any other per-on making an estimate fer time sam•_ actually performed, ..t the prices therefor in each cities, "A," foot of Battery place, North river, in the City of 
work, and that it is in all respects fair, and teithontcollu- to be specified by the lowest bidder, shall be due or New York, until to o'clock st, of 
,;on or fraud : and also that no m•cm'.cr if the Common payable for the entire work. 
Council, head of a department, chief o: a `ureau, deputy ' The work to 	c done m:ndcr the contract i- to be 

Co__ 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER to, t889, 

thereof er clerk ttercin. Cr other officer of the Crrprr - mcnced within five daps after the date of the contract, at which time and place the estimates will he publicly 
mien, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or untie and all the work contracted for i, to he 6.:lly completed I opened by the head of said Department. 	The award of 
supplies or 	rk to which it relates, Cr in any portion of on or before the first day of \o, ember 	qo, and the the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac- 
the profits thereof ; which estimate must 't,e yenned by damazes to be paid 'y the Contractor fr,r each day that ticabie after the opening of the bids, 
the oath, in writing, of the perty making the estimate, the contract, or any part thereof, may be 	unfulfilled ' Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
:hat the several matters stated therein ar•e in all respects after the 	time 	fixed 	for 	the 	fulfillment thereof 	Las furnish the same in a sealed 	envelop o to said Board, 
true, 	lI 	e snare Metn one /,ron is interest<,i. it :s expired, are, by a clause in the contract, determined, t said office, on 	or 	before the day and hour above 
requisite that the trri,ication be u.ade and subscribed fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 	 I named, which envelope shall be indorsed with the name 
i's' all ffic Qarti%r :n(rrested. :111 the material excavated is to be removed by the or names of the person or persons presenting the same, 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in Contractor, and deposited in all respects, according to - the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
writing, of two householders or freeholders in the City I law, and any materialdredged, and not so deposited, to which it relates. 

	

:' 	rccs of Fusine's iv- 	I of New Yn'rk, Ira/Jr their rrspe,tir 	,51,ç3, shr.lI not he paid for. The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
r~sidtnce, to the effect that if the contract be awarded Bidders will state in their e't imates a price for the security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, I whole of the work to be done, in each class, in conformity the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his or their with the approved form of agreement and the specifica- the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars, 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if said [ions therein set forth, by which prices the bids Weill be 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
person or persons shall omit or refu-e to execute the tested. 	These prices are to cover all expenses of every 

extent of the work is as follows : 
contract they will pay to the Corporation of the City of kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the 
New York any difference between the sum to which said contract, including any claim 	that may arise through 

New PtiR, 
person or persons would be entitled on it. completion and ' delay, from any cause, in the performing of the work 
that which said Corporation or the Health Department I thereunder. 	The award of the contract, if awarded, Feet, B. ML, 

may be obliged to pay to the person to whcm thecentract '1 will be made to the bidder who is the lowest for doing meaoured in 

may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount the whole of the work comprised in the two classe', and , 	 the work. 

in each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount whose estimate is regular in all respects. ) i. Yellow Pine Timber, t2" x 14-- ------------28,749 (a) 

of the work to be done by which the bids are tested ; the Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in t2" x i2-- ------------225,079 

consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the  figures, the amount of their e,timates for doing each " 	 '............ to' x t4 	 949 
oath 	or affirmation, in writing, of each of the person, I class of the work, " 	to" x t2.............. 	6,642 

signing the same that he is a hrusehelder or freeholder The per-on or persons to whom the contract may be ............. to" x to. 	 9oo 

in the City cf New York and is worth the amount of awarded will be rey mired to attend at this office with the " 9" x r2"............ 	7'05 
8'' x t6.. ............ 	576 the security required for the completion of the contract sureties offered by him or them, and execute the contract 

and stated in the proposals, over and above all his debts within five days from the date of the service of a notice " 8" x t5.............. 	r,56o 

of even- nature. and runes and a/,,e- 	iris lisbilitier as to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect so to do " 	" 8" x 1a.............. 	6 5.3> 
bail. surety and otkeru•ise . and that he has offered he or they will be con-idered as having abandoned it, and 8" x 10-- ------------34i 

himself as surety in good faith and with the intention to I as in dcfeult to the Corporation, and the contract will be " 	" 8" x 	8"...... , ..... 	1,88 3 
execute the bond required by law'. 	The adeq• acy and readvertised and relet and so on until it be accepted and ............. 

" 	7 x 14 	 653 
sufficiency of the se'urity offered is to be approved by executed. " 7' 	X ra 	......."". 	3,5zz 

the Comptroller of the City of New York after the award Bidders are required to  state in their estimate their 7' x 	8.............. 	r > 932 

is made and prior to the signing of the contract 	, name, and places of residence, the names of all persons 
be 

6" x r2"............ 	15,067 
6" 	 66 x to.. ............ Na estimate will be received or considered uniess ac- ! interested with them therein ; and if no other per•ons 

distinctly state the tact t so interested the e-timate shall  6" x 	6'.............284 companied by either a certified check upon one of the 
" 5" x zz"....-....... 	3,078 National banks of the City of New York, drawn to also that the estimate is made without any connection 

the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of with any other person making an estimate for the same ............. 5" x it. 	 3,570 
five per centum of the amount of the 	security re- work, and that it is in all respects fair and without collu- • 5" x ro... -........-. 	so,6,4 

quired for the faithful performance of the contract. Such sion or fraud ; -and also that no member of the Common 5•• x 	g"............ 	2,048 

check or money must not be inclosed 	in the sealed Council, head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy 5'" x 	6'.............30 

envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora- 4' x m"............ 	t45,307 

the ofiiceror clerk of the Department who has charge of tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or to the 2" X 10-- ------------ 	207 

the Estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of ............. 2" x 	4 	 8,235 
said box until such check or money has been examined , the profits thereof ; which estimate m'.+st be verified by -- 

by said officer or clerk and found 	to be correct. 	All the oath, in writing, of the party making the estimate, Total ........... 	.................... 	507,865 

such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will ' that the several matter, stated therein are in all re- 

Feet, B. \L, 
measurest in 
the work. 

2. Spruce Timber ;" x zo" .................... 129,199 
3
.• x 6.. ...... .............- 120 

T•ot:il .. 	...... 	...................... 	129,3 [9 

Feet, B. S[., 
measured in 

the work, 
3- White Oak Timber, ,z" x tz•'.......

.•• 	
2,592 

	

8" x Ia" .............. 	4,320 

	

7" x t2" ............. 	t,323 ,• 

	

7x 10 .............. 	44,50'2 

	

Total ................................. 	52,737 

NOTE.—The above quantitic< of timber, in item. z, 2 
and 3, are exclusive of extra lengths required for 
scarfs, laps, etc., and of waste. 

4 White Pine, Yellow Pine, Norway Pine or 
Cypress fine .................. 	....... . 907 

(It is expected that these piles trill require to be 
from about 55 feet to about 8o feet in length, but 
they must be lone, enough to meet the require-
ments for driving contained in the specifications.) 

. White Oak Fender Piles, about 65 feet Ion,;.... 34 
" 	 about ('o fret long.... 	7 

6. x26", 78.•%24", 7/s ' 'x z2.., _i.. x20", 
hi•,x rs,,, 	~5.. x I4.', 	,''X 12, a ,.x 
ate, ,, 3"', cad', 	" x IS", jy" x t6', 
'i 

„ xr4•. 	j.,x t2.. 	
('0"x 

i'' 	;2''x 
*4.. t_,..xiz” z/"x td', and ,?."x 6" 

square, and `a', z 6" and '_;" x 8", 
round wrought-iron Dock Spikes 
and 4od. Put Nails, about ....... , , `0,093 pounds. 

7. Boiler-plate armatures, about.. .....13,9-5 
8. 2", t!a", t'.", and t'' wrought-iron 

Screw'-bolts, with their Heads and 

	

Nuts, about ..... .................. 27,239 	.. 

9. Cast-iron >looring-posts, nbuut ...... 3,'..00 
to, Cast-iron Washers for 114', 1I ;;', and 

s' bcrew-belts, about ............. 9,750 
zt. Cast-iron l 'leats, about.............. 13,9 0 
z.•. Cast-iron Pile Shoes, about..........  
t3. Wrought-iron Strap Bolts and Wash- 

erc,:Jout .................. 	. 	t, too 	,• 
t . Labor of framing and avpentry, including all mov-

ing and ratting of timber, jointing, plankin,;, 
bolting, spiking, -tav-Lathing, painting, oiling or 
tarring, and furnishin' the materials for stay-
lamming, painting, oiling or tarring, and labor of 
every description, to set forth in the specifications, 
for an area of about 4 z,8.6 square feet of new pier, 
and for the removal of the old pier and shed. 

!• Sewer beneath pier— 
Feet, B. 11., 
measured in 

the work. 

	

I. Yellow Pine 1 imler, 6" x to" ........... .. 	7 t6 
7,50 

u 	.a 

 

	

3".,'x t2.. .... ....... 	_ 	75 
„ 	5.•x tz" .....-. .... 	78 

„ 	u 
 

5'S t0.. 	............ 	7,o • i 
5"x 8' -------------(7 

	

'focal ............................ 	zq.'r.-, 

Feet B. 11. 
a, Spruce or Yellow' Pine Timber, creosoted, 

	

3'_'' x 4''0'', measured before PLming..... 	31,570 
Spruce or Yellow I ire 'hinder, creosoted, 

	

8'' x t4'., measured in the w'ork.,........ 	32 

	

Total ................................. 	38,102 

73.. x in'' 	'i•• x t2', 	and 	t+ ., v 8.. 
square, wrrn:ght-iron Dock Spikes, 
about ........ .............. 	... 5,,36 pounds. 

4, tt','' x z" wrought-iron Screw-bolt; 
and Nuts, about ........... 	... . 1,323 

5. Galvanized 	wrm.ight-iron 	Band', 
Bolts and Mouth-piece for Sew•cr, 

	

about ............................co,ga5 	., 

(. Cast-inn Washers for t i'' and t" 
Screw-L.olt-, about t ................ 	572 

, Labor and Material for Temporary Centre, for 
Se see r-I ox. 

8. Labor of ev-r)• description for about 530 linear feet 
of oval sewer. 

N. B.—:1s the 'above-mentioned quantities, though 
=tiled with as much accoracy as is possible, in ads',zrr.r, 
are apl•rosin:ate only, bidders are required to submit 
their estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every estimate 
received : 

(t.) Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed wurk, and by 
such other means as they may order, as to the accuracy 
of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall not, at 
any time after the submission of an estimate, dispute or 
complain of the above statement of duantities, nor assert 
that there was any misunderstanding in regard to the 
nature or amount of the work to be done. 

.j Bidders ,vill be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications of the 
contract and the plans therein referred to. No extra 
compensation, beyond the atr.ount payable for the work 
before mentioned, which shall be actually performed, at 
the price therefor, to he specified by the lowest bidder, 
shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

The work to he done under this contract is to be cont-
menced within five days after the date of the contract, 
and all work to be done under the contract (except 
about roo feet of the shore end of the pier, which will not 
be built until the bulkhead-wall in the rear is erected' 
is to be fully completed on or before the 3z,t day of July, 
ripe, or within as many days thereafter a, the site of the 
new pier may have been actually occupied, after the date 
of the execution of this contract, by the Department of 
Docks in dredging for the pier. And the said about too 
feet is to be completed within thirty days after notice 
shall be given to the Contractor by said Department of 
Docks that work on the said about too feet may be begun 
and the damages to be paid by the contractor for 
each day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the 
time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has expired, are, by 
a clause in the contract determined, fixed and liquidated 
at Fifty Dollars per day 

All the old material taken from said Pier, old 3e, and 
the shed thereon and southerly thereof, to be removed 
under this contract, will be relinqui,hed to the Con-
tractor, and bidders must -'timate the value of such 
material when con•idering the price for which they will 
do the work under the contract. 

Bidder, will state in their estimates a price for the whole 
of the work to be done, in conformity with the 
approved form of contract and the specifications 
therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. 
This price is to cover all expenses of every kind in-
volved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, 
including any claim that may arise through delay, from 
any cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and 
in figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con-
tract within five days from the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect : and in case of failure or neglect so 
to do, he or they will be considered as having aban-
doned it, and as in default to the Corporation ; and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet, and so on until 
it be accepted and executed. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence; the names of all persons 
interested with them therein ; and if no other person 
be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any con-
nection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same work, and that it is in all respects fair, and 
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or Iraud t and also, that no member without collusion in. Labor and materials for Laying Work „f l'„nstruction under New Plan.  check or mom'—' 	has 	been examined by said officer 
Common Council, Head of a I tepartment, Chief of the New Pavcnn.nt for about.. 	... 	5o square yards, or clerk 	anti found to be correct. 	All such deposits, 

Bureau, Deputy thereof', or Clerk Ito-rein, or other of a it 	Luborand materials for Relaying except 	that 	'if 	the 	successful 	bidder, 	will 	'be 	re- 

the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- officer of (lld Pavement for about....... 	iso Dt:rnttT.%WS-r uF Docus, 	( turned to 	the persons snaking the same within three 

therein, or in 	the supplies or work to which 	it ested t a. 	Back-filling and Grading, abort. 	{o, cubic yards. Ptr•.e 	''A, 	Nun ('it 	RrvtR. ( hays :rft,•r iii.' contract 	is awarded. 	If the successful 

relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof ; which t3. Top Dressing, (,ravel or Quarry bidder 	shall 	refuse 	or 	neglect, 	within 	five 	days 

	

has been 	 to after notice 	that 	tile contract 	 awarded estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the Chips, abort 	... 	.. 	.. 	... 	ty 'j'O CON ci 	---( RS. 
party nkin 	the estimate, that the several 	matters m 14. 	Labor in resetting about 27 linear feet each of old hue,, to 	execute the 	same, the amount of the d,'pnsit 

stated therein are in all respects true. 	(Neer,, more I 
if is 	 tha" the 

curb and sidet.:d!c stones. 
Labor 	86 	„f flooring. t;. 	on about 	pieces N I,. 	316. , 

made by In in shall be 	forfeited to and retained by the 
(:ityof Nt'w Vurk isliyuirlatcd(lamagesti>rstich neglect 

t%rr:n 	oar 	A,•,u ,a 	1.1 	intrr,.c:rJ, 	rrq+ri.cit•• 
Labor of 	Framing and Carpentry, 	including 	all r6. or refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract wuhin /'y 	1/jr ;'err/irafiou be rand,' and .onh,c, r;'i-red to 	a!! 	parka 

of Timber, Jointing. 	Planking, 	]falling, moving the ti inc aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
rnt,rr.ctrr>. 

Each 

	

	shall Ile accompanied by the consent, in estimate Spiking, 	Back-filling, etc., as 	set 	forth 	in 	the pR(11'OSAl.ti FYik ESTIMATES F'l)R FURNISH- returned to him. 

writing, of two householders or freeholders in the City specifications. ! 	IN(; IIR:\NI'FE STONES FOR BULKHEAD Bidders
fic 
	are informed

seen d th, t nodoleev i• Liontind fr o 
	the

nfoe am 
of N ew York, roit/r N+r:4-rrs'1 ti v Ii a-,s itGrrsiur.srr,r I'; • B,—As the 	above-mentioned 	quantities, 	though (1R RIVER \VA[.1.. 

of 
resid,nc,', to the efb.ct that if the contract be awarded to ' stated with as mach accuracy as is possible, in advanc,', -- instructions 	the EngineaccepChief. 

No estimate will 	be 	accepted 	from, 	or 	contract 
the person or persons makinL the estimate, they will, 

become bound 	his 	their 
arc approximate only, bidder, arc rcgnired to submit STI\I'A I Pfo 	FM2 	FC1s1I 	(,RA'sI I I': River awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 

on its being so awarded, 	 as 	or their e timates upon the folLming express condition-, 
sureties for its faithful 	performance ; and that if said Stones for 	Bulkhead 	or 	River 	Wall 	will 	be oration, ,;poi  debt or evntract, or 	i= a defaulter, a- 

'hall apph• to :md become a part of every estimate reci iv received by the lio:vd of Commissioners at the head surety or ohcrwi-e, upon any obligation totheCorpora- 
ati o 

erson or persons shill 	cr refuse to execute the p 	 p • received : of the Department of Docke, at the office of said Le- tion. contract, they will pay to the Corporation of the City ,if 
ist. Bidders 	must 	satisfy themselves, 	by personal Pier 	(not of ]il 	place, North int, 7'he right to decline all the estimates is reserved, New York an}- difb.rence between the slum to which 

he 	 its ezaminatiun, 	of the location of 	the 	proposed 	work, 
o t t

I. 
peer, L2 o' 
river, in the l it}• of Ne,w Verb, it 	r_ o'clock ct. of 

New y 
decme•d for the interest of the Curpor:rtiun of the City 

said 	person or persons would 	entitled Oil 	cam- 
and that which =:.id C„rpnc,tinn ma}~ be nbli;.;ed pletion , 	of by such other means as they may firefer, as to the I of New York. 

to 	to 	the 	t~, scbr,m 	the contract 	may be ! pay 	pers,m 
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall R•EIIN FSI)AY, DECEMBER 4, t83y, Bidders are rer, uested, in making their bids or esti- 

awarded at any subceyucnt letting; the amount in each 
not, at any time after the submission of 	in estimate, ! at which Ume and place the estimates will 	be publicly mates, 	to use slue blank 	prepared 	for 	that 	purpose 

case to he calculated upon the estimated amount of the 
dispute or compl:riu of the above stttemetrt of quantities, i opened by the head of tail I n,p:,rtment. 	The :nv:crd of 1 Lv the Department, a copy of which, together with 

to 	be 	don,: 	b - 	which 	tile 	bids 	are 	tested. nor assert 	that 	there 	was 	illy misunr,erstanding 	in I the contract, if aw;rrded, will be made as soon as practic- the form of tha a,„ reement, includin-, specifications, and 
work 	 } regard to the nature or amount of the work to be done.  able after the opening of the bids. 	 I showing the manner of paymcnc for the work, can be 
The 	 tn , 	used shall 	 by 

each
a 	of tacco 	t apersetl Prmatabove 

inn, in tcriting, of 	of the persons 
 i,i 

oath
hsent 

the 	r,r affirmat zd. Bidders will be required to complete the entire Any person making an caimate for the work mall obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 

the same, that he is a householder or freeholder signing, work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, 
~ 
I furnish the 	:one in a seder envelope to said 	Baird, at Department. 

in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the and in substantial accordance with the spc cifcatinns of :::rid office, on or before the d:ry and hour above named, l',DVi"IN A. PUS I', 

security required for thecempletionofthecontract,over the 	contract and the plans therein referred to. 	No i which envelope shall be 	indor+ed with 	the name or J21\]F.S 3IA'1-THEWS, 

all his debts of every nature, and in,er rune! and above extra compensation, beyond the :unount payable for the mines of the perv,n or per-ous presenting the same, J. SF:RGI ANT CRAM, 

a!er'a• his lia!,if/// c rr.c I,, ii, surely and rr.`hrr:ni.rr; and work before mentioned, which 	shall be actually per- the 	elate of its 	presentation, and a statement of the Comrnissioncrs of the Department of Docks. 

that he has offered himself as sure[}' in good faith and formed, at the price therctor, 	to be specified by the work to which it rr-Lacs. Lateti N r'iv 1' 	 be ,,;u;, Novemb 	r5, z88g. 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law, lowest bidder, sh:dl be clue ur payable fur the entire : 	The bidder to ohms, the award is made 	shall give ~~- 

The adcyuaey and sufficiency of the security offered work. security for the t:,ithful performance of the contract in ! ----- --- 	---------- 	 -- -- ----- - - 	-------- 

is to be approval by the Comptroller of the City of , The work to be done under the contract is to be cons- the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in AQUEDUCT CO 	MISSION. 
New York after the award is made and prior to the menced within five da •s after the date of the contract, 'L ! the sum of Six 	h• usand Dollar'. 

signing 	the contract. }  I and all the work 	r-tcd for is to be fullycoo ,feted I The 1 n,Gm•.:ar'c estimate of Incwork to lie done is as - 
No estimate will be received or considered unless ac- 

c t 
on 	or 	before the 	-th day 	of 	Ma.y, 	r8)o, 	and the the lollow•< 

'1"o 	be furnished, 	cut in 	accordance 	with 	specifica- 
.\ 	; it,: cr L 	•rtt=*tn\ t;.as' Ut- rtcF, 

Rnou a•:j, 01,11 ~t;xr Pau. u; x<„ Ni,. z8o ln;u,tnss sc, - companied b}• either a certified check upon one of the d;rmages tv 	be 	paid 	by 	the 	contractor 	for 	each 
Lion+: NEw Yuwx, November 19, 1889. 

State or National 	}tanks of 	the City of New York, day 	that 	the 	contract 	may 	be unfulfilled after 	the 
draws n to the order of the Comptroller, or ntoney, to tile time fixed for tile fulfillment 	t}mrcof has expired, are, 914 Pieces of  Granite, consisting of : 

ammo[ of /ii'r J,rr-rrr+tunr of the amount of security re- I. 	a 	churce 	in 	the 	contract, 	determined, 	fixed 	and 486 Headers and 448 Stretchers, containing about 
o 	feet. 20,0 	cubic 10 CONTRAC I-ORS, 

yuired 	for the 	faithful performance 	of 	the contract. liquidated at Fifty Dollars per clay. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the scaled ! All the 	 t:ekcn 	the nlrl r_ribwnrk, to he old material 

drawings For farther particulars, see the 	 referred to 
-- contaimn;; the estimate, but must be handed to ! 

from t 
th the con,iken reAll under 

in the spcnficatiuns forming part of the evntract. 

the oII 	er or clerk of the Ilepartmen[ who has ch:rr~~e the 
relinquished moth 

bidders N• 13•—t\ 	the 	above-vi ntioned quantities 	of cubic R IDo OR PROPOSALS FOR TWO PAIRS 
of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited 

contractor, and 	must estimate the: value of such 
material when ennsiderinr the price for whichhe.: t 	w:11 feet, though stated with as much accuracy as i, possible, 1J 	of Horizon taI Tabular I;nilcrs and Appurtenances 

said in 	(ox  until such check or mone}• has been exam- ire 	r<aiatur<•, 	me 	approwm.cte 	oil}-, 	bidders 	-ere re- regiiirc I for statinnar}' hoisting engines at S 	.t t 	5, 

iced b}- said officer or clerk and found to leeorrect, e\Ilquired 
do the work under this rantr:.ct. 

to 	submit their estial t 	upon the 	following Oil 0cct;on rz of the New- AI 	duct, a; called for in the 
such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, kill liid!lers 	ill 	state in their estimates 	a price 	for 	the express cnn,i tinOs, wl mch shall apply to and become a approvcd 	form, of cr,ntracmid ,pccifl ation, ion file in 
he returned to the persons making the same, within whole of the work to be done, in conformity with the part of every estinmte received: the office of the Ayucduct Cn;nntissioners, will lie re- 
three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the s;rc- :eppr 	U 	form 	of 	agreement 	and 	the 	specifications 

r. Bidder+ mint satisfy them,ch•e ~, b}• 	es- persnnal ce ived at this office until 3 o'clock t,. %t. on December xt, 

eessI I lidrI r shall refuse or neglect, within five days therein set forth, by 	ti, ch prig_ the Lid+ will Lc tested. of similar stones now owned i,}• the_ Ilepart aminatinn 1889, at 	which 	place 	;rid hour the} 	will be 	publicly 

after re,tice that the contract 	has been awarded t„ him, I'ltis price is toes 	rulell ez{,enses of every kind involved 
i meat of 	Docks, and of the 	cod by s,ch other plans, opened :rod read by the qwoe ,tct Commissioners, :Asti d 

to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, includ- means as 	they 	may  ire fer, 	:u 	to 	the 	accuracy 	of the award for loin;; said work will be made }>y said 

hint 	shall 	be forfeited to and retained by the City of tog any tlaim that may arise thrnu h delay. from any th,; the 	fuss 	Engineer's ertimateo and 	shall aot, 	at Commissioners as soon thereafter as possible. 

Scw• York as liquidated damages fur such neglect or cause, in the performing of the work thereunder. i nber' the time after the 	
missio 	al 	i e 

~ 	of :ur e atimate, di<put, 	ur Blank 	form; of conterct and specification, 	therefor, 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the Rudd, rs will distinctly write out, both to word` andl1n I to o r  amnia e of the ai,ove 	of 	t tube,, nor 	~, and Lids or proposals and proper envelopes for their 

time 	foresail, the 	amount „I his deposit will be rc- f., arcs, the 	amount of 	their estimates 	or d 	„ 	t e t understanding [hat there was an} 	 in regard to the l 'nclosure, cam be obtained at the above office 	of 	the 

turned to him. work. I nature or amount of the work n, be done. 
A'lueduet Commissioners on application to the ,Secre- 

Bidders are informed that no deviation 	from 	the '1 its' person or persons to whom the contract may be 
t gidd•_rs 	will 	be required to 	cnmpL_te the entire ~ tart''  

specifications will be allowed, unless under the written awarded will be required to attend at this office with the ct,ork 	to 	the 	sittti,rn of 	the 	De 	nrtmcnt of flocks, ' Iv ceder of the :A yued;;ct Comm r"ioner .;. 

instrtions of the En 	ineer-in-Chief, uc sureties offered by him or them, and execute_ the con- I''  JAM 	C. DL AN I' 
No estimate will be accepted front, or contract awarded tract within five days from the dat^ of the service of a and in stract 	ti:d 	 with tile' ,pccifrcttions of the 	p;mce 

the 	contract 	and the 	pl.mc 	t}:rein 	referred 	to. 	Ni Presivcnt. 
to, any person who i, in arrears to the Corporation, notice to that effect; :rod in 'axe of failure or neglect so to 

extra compen satins, beyond the shalom pax 	c for the ; J 	' i 	C 	's 	I 	i<I 
upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety do, he nr they will be considered as having ab:mdonod it, ct'orb before menti oned, 	which 	shall 	Lr 	acb,;ally per-  
or othe  rot i+e, upon 	obligation to the Corporation. :rod as in default to ti ,c Corpnrati„n, 	and the contract 

formed, 	,;t 	the 	price 	therefor per cubic 	toot, 	to 	Le 
The right to decline all 	the estimates is reserved, if I will be readvertised and relet, and so on until it be ac 

i specified by the Inwcst bidder, shall be due or pap:rblc 
deemed for the interest of the Corporation of the City cepted and executed, for the entire work. 
of N -w. York Lidders are required 	to state in their estimates their FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Bidders 	are 	requested, 	in 	making 	their 	bids 	or names and places of residence ; the names of all persons ' 	The first delivery of granio_ under thiseontract will hr _ 	_ 	__ 

estimates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose interested with them therein ; and it no other parson lie made a 	'ion a, practicabl_ after the date of the exec 	- t';.u '. 	,1 	NEV. 	%„ 	h  , 

	

, together with the 	'~ by the l)epanment, a copy of which 	,~ sn 	interested, 	the 	estimate 	s}u,ll 	diuinctly 	state 	the ; tiun of thi: content, and will proceed thereafter with 
' 	 be done I• ixaxne 13,1 	vIiI511Lr, 

form 	of the 	agreement, 	inducting 	specifications, and fact ; also, that the 	estimate 	is 	made c - ithout any con- reasona',le dispatch, and all the stork to 	tinder 
C„Sterkut.ze;<'s Urrtcc, 

showing the m;umer of payment for the work, cam `.e nectinn with any other person making an estimate for I this contract is to be fully completed on or before the 
November 27, 1889. 

obtained upon appli aI,on therefor at the office of the  the same work, and that it is in all respects fair, and with- first day of May, 189 ,, and the amount, in each delivery 

Department. out collusion or fraud ; and also, that no member of the are to be divided between the several classes, a, ordered 

1•11W'! N A. PUS'!' Common Council, Hcad of a Lepartm^tit, Chief of a by the F:ugutcer-in-Chief. 	The damages to be paid h}• 'I I-j"1' I. Ti) 	l'l~Ol'l'.1ZT 1--U~~'\E,Rj. 
JAMES MAT I'HE\A S, Bureau, 	Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, 	or 	other i the Contractor for cock day that the contract may hue `' 

'I. SFRGEANT• CRAM, officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- en6,lfilled after the time fixed for the I dfillment 	there- 

Commissioners of the I )epartment of Docks. 	U ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re- of has expired, are, h,ya clar.se inthe contract determined, 
fixed 	liquidated 	Fifty Dollars 	day. and 	 at 	 per TN Pl: RSUANCE OF SECTION 9t6 OF THE 

Dated :Vrw- Venue, Aovcmbrr z5, t830. fates, 	or in any portion of the profits thereof; which 
in Bidders 	 in 	their wall 	state 	 estimates 	a 	price 	per 1 	"\cw• York City Consolidation Act of r88_,” the- I estimate must be verified by the oath, 	writing, of the 

foot for the stones to be furni,lied, in conformity I cubic Comptr„ller of the City of New York hereby gives pub- 

Dersa'r>texr lip 1)oces, 	I 
party making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein 	are 	in 	all 	respects 	true. 	JJ'lrrr-r more with the approved form of agreement and the specitica- lie 	notice 	to all 	persons, owners of property, affected 

PIER ''A,” NORTH Rtvov, I than arm' Jlc•rscn /e interested, it is regrri ite that the lions therein set forth, by which 	price the bids will 	be by the following assessment lists, viz. 
Nicholas 	from veri/rcatinu be made and sr,iecriteu! tic !yall flue pat/me's t-ted. 	This price is to coverall expanses of every kind Paving 	east side of St. 	avenue, 	the 

'I'll CONTRACT( IRS. irrtrre.cted. I incolvec{ in or incidental to the fulfillment of the con- north side of One 	Ilundred :utd Thirty-fifth street to a 

Each estimate shall 	be 	accompanied 	by the con- tract, imoltiding any claim that may arise through delay, t 	 I hirt}•- line about io feet north of 	lac Hundred and 

~ sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in from 	any cau.c, to the performing of t:,e work there- sixth street, with cruimae blacks. 

the City of New York, t,,///u th, it resfecfive ft/mouse nY solo. Sewer in \Vest =trcct, between Rector and Carlisle 

lusinrse-nr rrxiderrcr, to the effect that if the contract be Kidders will distinctly write out, both in words and In streets. 
PROPOSALS FOR F.- I I\[ATFS FOR REPAIRING awarded to the person yr persons 	making the esti- Ggu res, the 	amount of their estimates 	for doing ti I,ayin 	a 	crocso alk 	across 	the 	Boulevard, 	at 	the 

HE CRIB-b'CLKI11:AD Al 	THE. Fl 101 	OF mate, 	they will, upon its Lying so awarded, become I 	stork. nortne.'l}-' ide of Eight}-f,urth street. 

HA51 	F fit 1'Y-"Fat Il' II 	SIRE F I 	(IN 	THE bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform- 'the person or persons to .1-hom the contract may be Lacinc a cro swalk r.cro-s :\venue A, at the soutiv_rly 

FA,I RIVER. ance ; and that if said person or persons shall omit or atvarded will be required to attend at this office with the side of F.i_ht,eth street. 
refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the Cur- sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- Laving a crosswalk across the Western Boulevard, at 

`DTI \ fA"1F:5 	F'tl'n' 	Eli 81 Rl\G 	'I'HF. 	CR[1.- pora lion oI the City of New York any difference between tract withinfive days Iron 	tite date of the service ofa 
in 	tailurc 

the northerly -ide of F:i,.irty-second street. 
Lit c, crnsscvaII. 	across 	Seventh 	:[venue, 	at 	the L tr  bulkhead at the font of East Forty-second the suit, to which 	said person or persons would be ; notice to that effect , anti 	case of 	or neglect so 

lee 	 lacing northerly 	munch 	southerly 	sides 	of One 	Hundred 	,aid Cc,m, 
rot the East river, will be received by the Board of Com- entitled a on its completion, and that schich said Coro P 	P 	 1 ` -  to do, lie or the}- will 	considered as 	ab:m- 

'Itsent}•-,crond 	stn-ct. 
missioners at the head r,f the Department of Docks, at ration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom cloned it, and as in default to the Corporation ; prod the 

it 
the 	office of said 	Department, en 	Pier "A,'' 	foot 	of the contract may be awarded at any subsequent let- contract will be readscrtised and relet, and so on until 

l.avmn 	
ss 

Pl a 	a Ien uered
ue 	

td 	
e 

,tn 	- and 	southerly 	Ot 	 the 
Battery place, North river, in the City of New fork, tiny ; the amount, in each case, to be calculated upon the be accepted and executed. 

1\vent•-tics[ street. 
until :z o'clock Nt. of 	 ~ estimated amount of the work to 	be done by which Bidders are required to state in their estimates their I acing crosswalks ac Cuss the Western Boulecarch, at the bids are tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall names and places of residence ; the names of all persons the southerIv side of 'event} -fifth =.trcct. 

II.. PhD 8'b 	LI:CF:511 PR u., .889, be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, insriting, vt l,ttcrested with them therein ; :rod i` no outer person crosswalk 	across the Western Boulevard, at 
at which time and place the estimates will be 	ublicl • 

{ 	 p 	} 
tel 	of the persons signing 	the 	same, that 	lie 	is 	a be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the e sobs 

the southerly srde r,I tieventy-mn;h street. 
opened by the head of said Le e 	The award of it, meut. householder or freeholder in the Cit • of New York, and } 

for the is worth the amount of the securiq• required 
fact ;also, that sir_ 	ptr t. m:ede without soy cnn- her [•u>"'n~ crosswaik~ acres the R- extern Borilevard, at 

the contract if awarded, will be made as soon as puce- lesion of the contract, over and ahove all his debts coo P 
section with any other p~•rson Ii kin 	an estimate for the nr,rtherl}• side of I:i.giny -third street. file a m 	

the opening of the Lids. tics file of every nature, and tree airi crh~;.'c his liabilities as 
Y,at 	it 	i s 	 Ltir, the sane: work, and 	rs 	all respects 	and 
fraud 	 that 	 f without collusion or 	; and aL ,,, 	no member I 	S crosswalk: acres= the Western 	n 	, 	t H 	dreg 	d 

a per on making an ectimatc for the work shall :1n 	
per 

sacra}• and o.hrruvsr : and that he has offered Common I, euncil, Flead of a 	I tepartment, Chief of ~ 	the 
the nnrtrtrrl} and snntherly sides of tine Hundred and 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, :u 30,1. 
himself as surety in good faith, and with the intention ;, I;ureau, 	Iteputy thereof, or ('leek 	therein, or other I [venty-ninth street. 

said 	on or before the day and hour xbuve named, h 
envelope 

 
y 	} 	 y 	> to execute the bond re uired b y law. 	The adequacy 	-Ocwer 

officer 	of 	tSe 	t r,rpor❑[ions 	is 	directly 	or 	indirectly 
in Lexington avenue, between Seventy-fourth 

which 	shall be indorsed with the name or names 
date :end su(hiciency of the security o ffered will br. subject bo interested therein, or in the supplies or work to whirl_ Extension 

and Sevent 	[11th ~treen. 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the the Comptroller of the City of New York it relates, or in an}- portion of die profits thcn_of; v. hich 

of sewer in Ninrticth street, between \inch 
of its presentation, and 	:t statement 	of 	the work to i 

~ after the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
}de r time 	w' 

estimate must be verified by time oath, in writing, of the 
avcnuas, from end oC prei:nt a veer. inLa' i nch 

which it relates, 
The bidder to whom an award is made shall give contract. 

	

art • 	making the estimate, 	that the 	several matters 
p` 	} 

	

I a`'ng 	cross~m:dks 	Cr:oss 	1'Ic:cant 	avenue, 	at 	the 

	

northerly 	:rod 	southerly 	side• 	of ,+ tie 	Hundred 	and 
securit •for the f mthlul 	rerfvrmance of the contract, in I }F stated w estimate •.sill be received or considered unless therein 	are in all 	res ects 	true. 	lb 	ruorr p 

}'cent •-second street. 
the manner prescribed :rod required by ordinance, in the accompanied by either a certified check upon one if the 

National banks 	the City of New- York, State or 	 of 
t/ertre 	one persox 	rs iret. rester}, it i's re•quisite that tkr } Laving a crosswalk across One Hundred and I ts'enty- 

died 	la 
sum of Fight hundred esti 	toD 	o

f
frs, 

drawn 	 of the Comptroller, or money, to the 
- „ .rite ca7ieur (o u+a,rr rood sxls:: rihrr/ by ali t/er pa rhos 

- h ir ,11/1”ed 	t 
fourth street, at the east side Id Seventh menu_. 

1 he Engineer's 	a 	the nature, quantities and to the order 	 P 
amount of five per coontum o: the amount of security F env, m; e 	lots on the. vnuth 	side of oeveuty. 

seventh street,  between Park :mu \ladisun avenues. extent of the work, is as follows : required for the faithful performance of the contract. Farb estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, m 
t, Ne%v Cribwork complete, including Such check or money roust not he 	inclosed in 	the , of to householders or freeholders in the City tt'riting 	w havin_ crosswalks acru;. Sixth avetnte :rod 'cc comb 

all Logs, Timber,, Spikes, Stone of \ew York, :arth 	 ~' 	'Nac 	Gxsiures or t h- e:c e tile ect 	 nt r 	t avenue, within the lines ,,t the northerly and southerly 
filling in 	the 	cribwork 	and 	;n sealed 	 the esu e ,re, 	must 	hi'' art 

handed to the 	or clerk of the Lcpartment olio 
to thepe 

officer 
or cf 

'''•cr!''ncr. t° chc cffccc chat ,f the contract 	be 	ncardecI ,idew-,;Iks of I)ne Hundred and 	ft ti rty sixth street. 
rear of it, Fenders, Fender-noes, has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimab: can be 

to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, Lain,, cr,.==w:dl: across i'i!t}--ninth street, at the east. 
flooring -posts, B:+c k i n g - logs, 

deposited in said 	until such check ur money has un its beingso awarded. become bound a< his or their erly side of Avenue A. 
Box-drain., etc., measured from 

been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be sureties 	for its faithful performance; and that if =aid La 0100 crosswalk across Avenue St. Nicholas, at the 
the 	top of the front cap, to the correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the success- person or persons shall omit er refuse 	to execute 	the northerly side of One 	Hundred and 	1\venty-eighth 
level of under side of backing-log ful bidder, will be- returned to the persons making the contract, the} it i!l pay to the 	Corporation of the 	City street. 
and too feet in rearof the inshore three days after the contract is awarded. same, within 

of New York :my difference between the sum to which 1•;,} ink; a cros=u;,lk acro s Avenue 't- Sicholas, at the 
ues, about..... 13,712 cubic feet. ends of the cross- ' If the 	 bidder shall refuse or neglect, within successful said 	erson or 	rsons would be entitled 	a ,nn its com- P 	Ve 	 i souther]}- =uric „i Unc Hnnrlrc eL :rod Fifq•-filth street. 

Additional quantities not received in item r— five days after notice that the contract has been awardod pletion, and that which said Corporation may be obliged Laying cro-sa'alk aeries 1"lee Hundred and Twent}-- 
Feet, B. M., to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit to pay to the person to tehont tho contract may be , ci_,hth stn"et, at the east_rly side of Second avenue. 
measured in made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the awarded at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each , [,;,wi ng a crossw•dk acro , (tne Hundred and Fiftieth 

the work. City of New York as liquidated damages for such ne- case to be calculated upon the estimated amount nl the 'Peach street, at the eusterly side of 	avenue 

2. 	Yellow- Pine Timber, 	tz" x r2.. ............. 	3,688 glect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract within , work to lie done by whuh the bids are tested. 	The con- 
be 	 by the sent above mentioned shall 	accompanied 	oath 

1•a) in, a crosswalk across First avenue, at the north- 
" 	•' 	ro 	'.10 	............. 	1,367 the time aforesaid, the amount of 	his deposit will be crlc:utd svutherl}- sides of One Hundred and Fourteenth 

6'v ,2.. ............. 	:z6 returned to him. 
or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing ! street. 

4 	x ro 	• ••• • • • ••-• • • 	450 Y,idders are informed that 	no deviation 	from 	the 
- 

the same, that he is oh u ci 	Id m  or (rcch old er in the 
is worth the amount of t 

[saving a crosswalk acres. First m•enuc, at the south- 
clue Hundred 	Fifteenth 

.............. " 	q” x 8 	 501 specifications will be allowed, unless under the written 
Yoe 	 rth ot 	 fthe ! 

	

City
r,o 	

\ew Purl., 
I 	

of 	
, 	

and 
the ace 	the soo 	of 

crly side of 	 and 	street. 

instructions of the Engineer-in-Chief. y 	t 	 P contract, 	j 
over and above all his debts of every nature, and nrer 

>ecnmi avenue, flagging :mrl reflagging west side of, 
from r Inc Hundred and 	('went}--fifth to One Hundred Total 	.............................._ 	4,224 No estimate will be accepted from or contract awarded it 	 ! ;,,td 	 street. 

--- to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, ; 'j'td chow his lir+hieiti•.c as ra+i, .su r: 	and olht, 	rvr : 
in 	faith 

•]`twenty-eighth 
NOTE—The above quantities of timber are exclusive I upon debt or contract, or who is a defatdter, as surety and that he has offered himself as surety 	good 

I 	 the intention 	to execute 	the 	bond 	required 1 and with 
floe 	Hundred 	and 	Sixteenth 	street, flagging 	and 

both 	between of extra lengths required for scarfs, laps, etc., ( or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. rcflagging, a,rbing and recurbing 	sides of, 
but is exclusive of waste. 'She right to decline all the estimates is reserved, if •I 'he by law. 	adequacy and sufficiency of the security pleasant avenue sad Harlem river. 

White 	Pine, 	Norway 	Pine, 	Yellow 	Pine, deemed for the interest of the Corporation of the City of 
by offered will be subject to approval 	the Comptroller 

York 	 is 
Park 	avenue, flagging, reflagging and 	curbing 	on 

3 	 z3 Spruce Piles ......... 	..... New fork. of the City of New 	after the award 	made and w-cst side of, from One Hundn_d and Thirteenth to One 
Cypress orto 	

that these piles will have to be about is (It 	expected Bidders are requested, in making their bids or estt-  to the si nin g of the contract. prior g 	t, Hundred and Fourteenth street. 

feet long.) 35 mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the No estimate will be received or considered 	unless ', Fifth avenue, flagging and reflagging east side of, 

4, 	Bed 	Logs, about ................293 linear feet. Department, a copy of which, together with the form of accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the from Eightieth to Eighty-first street. 
Madison 	flagging 	reflagging avenue, 	and 	 east side of, 

g, Excavation of U[d Cribwork, etc., the agreement, including specifications, and showing York, State or National banks of the City of New 
from Eighty-eighth to Eighty-ninth street, and north 

about 	 ............ 	6r5 cubic yards, the manner of payment for the work, can be obtained drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the ............: 
6. Square 	wrought-iron 	Dock upon application therefor at the office of the Depart- amount 	of five per 	centum 	of 	the 	amount of the 

faithful 
side of Eighty-eighth street and south side of Eighty-
ninth street, between Madison and Fourth avenues. 

Spikes, about ................. 	426 pounds. ment. security required for the 	performance of the 
be inclosed One Hundred 	Twenty-first 	flagging and 	 street, 	and 

7. Cast-iron Screw Bolts and Nuts, EDWIN A. POST, contract. 	Such check or money must not 
but from Lenox to Seventh 

about 	..... 	.. 	..... . 	...... 	3o 	r` JAMES MATTHEWS, 
SERGEANT CRAM, 

in 	the sealed envelope 	containing 	the estimate, 
be 	handed 	to the officer or clerk of the 	De- must 

reflagging north side of, 	 avenue. 
One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, paving with 

8. Wrought-iron Washers, about...- 	z4 J. 
blocks, from -L'enth 	Eleventh granite 	 to 	 avenue, and 

9. Oak Fender- piles, about 45 feet Commissioners of the Department of Docks. partment who 	has 	charge of 	the estimate-box ; and 
' crosswalks, 

long .......................... 	2 Dated Naw YORK, November 25, [889. no estimate can be deposited in said 	box until such laying 
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inc 	Huncir•-d 	and 	1•.ightecnth 	street, 	paving 	with I 	Ross 	street, 	fruits 	Third 	iv' etc 	to 	Itergen 	as curie, DFraklm:sr,rF P1 - Itl It. CIt\NII irs A5I1 C„NRRC t'tU\,  I1r11tI required 	by 	him. 	The 	atl `tInacy and sufficiency 
ertnite 	Lh,, k. and 	Ia 	ing 	crosswalks, 	from 	Fifth 	to which mu c,,nhrntcd by the Supreme ('our?, Nr,vemher No. (o TInno A, 	sic, of the 	security ullered stilt be 	suhicet to approval by 
Lenox avenue, t5, 	INSy, 	:uld c stored 	,it 	the 	Orst 	d.ly of 	Novembcr, NF\s 'Sr :RI:, November ty, t88y. the Comptroller of the City n( New 	York 	after the 

t Ise Hued red and 	Fiftv.,eventh 	Street, pus ing with t 86q, in 	the 	Record 	of 	Titles 	of 	As'e ssment s, 	kept t) N ACC• RI) NC 	WIT!! AN (SR 1)1NANCE I F awclyd is made and prior to the signing; of the Cr ntract. 
granite 	ricks 	and loving c[„s,u'aiks. 	inns 	'I eisth to in the 	Iluireari for the Collection 	of .A-se.,ments and I I 	the Common Council, '' In relation to the burial . f Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
Eleventh seems'. Arrears o1 	I.0:.:s 	and 	Assc,snlents 	and 	of 	Water strangers ,rr unknown 	whir may die in ins' of the persons may be awarded neglect or refuse n, accept the a n. 

Inc Hundred Stud Fiftieth •trect. pus inc - :ail granite kcnts,” that unit=s the nnlount a.=e.-rd Fr benefit nn instinrtir ,nc of the City +d New York," tic' Cunt- public tract within five Joys alter written nsrt ice th.0 the 	sam^ 
blocks and 	laying crosswalks, 	iv 	is 	'Comb 	.loo its 	to :Inr person or property shall 	he paid \olthin sixty d.l}'. tnissioners of 1'ublir Charities :Ind Corrcctiuu report as Ins been awtried to his or their ]lid 	r,r proposal, :utd 
Avence ,t. \ichol:c. .c(trr the 	late 	of s rid 	entry 	lit 	the a.sr'ssmcnt, 	inter- tillers 	: th:+t the adcyuary :Ind sutliciauy of the secunty offered 

in 	H is: r?red 	aril 	'1'wenticth 	street, 	avin 	with cst 	will 	he 	coIi 	cd 	thereon, as 	pr 	idcd in 	.ectiou At Nforcue, Bellevue Hospital, from foot of Eighteenth has 	been 	appr,:vei 	by 	the Comptndler, or ;i Ii e or 
granite 	blocks sate? 	I ying crcc=ctalk,, from aevcirth to qys nt sold " New York ('it}• L'"u-„lidation Act of 188^.” street, North river—Cnknr,wn mail,: iced about 45 years ; they accept but do not execute tirecuntr:lct and give the 
Lenox avenue. I 	Section cyS of the said act provides that " If any such 5 feet 7 inches high ; sandy hair and moustache. 	Had proper security, he or they shall be considered ns having 

\1 est End :+v_nut, paving with I rinid.td a=ph:dt pace assessment shall remain unpaid for the 	of sixt}• period  black 	blue flannel ,hirt, white under.hirt, black on 	coat, •cl'andotled 	it 	:n 	:u iu ii fault to the Corporation, and 
mesa, from tiivt}-  ninth to =c:cnh 	I street. tl:r 	'after the date of roan- thereof in the sand 	Record _vs p 	<, red woks, Iv n4.m sh the contract will hereadvertised and relet, :u provided 

Ninetieth 	-treat, 	regula:in._, 	.7r.,dina. 	curbing 	and f 	titles of A ....... ears, 	it 	shill 	},e 	the 	duty 	of the C- nkm?\en slain iron Sisty-third street and Eleventh I 	by la\v. 
flag_ in„!r,:m'I':nth 	oveuuc t~, ki\arsirlr IUrirc ,except a Iii c 	wile hori,-.rci 	to enll.:et 	and receive 	the 	anr,unt of acenuc, 	weed about 	5 year, ; 	5 feet 8 	inches 	high; I 	No estimate 	Neill 	be receiaed Sr considered 	Tilde=s 
between the Roulcc.lrri and Riverside frier' . i 	Such assr-s=most, to charge, collect and receive irteres: sands' 	hair told sn ,dI \vhi<kera, gray 	eyes. 	Had on accompanied by either a cr:rtified cheel: upon one of the 

Recei\im;-buss on north. 151  curcner of Our., Hundred 1 therms ct the rata of Seven per cent lm per :umum, to chinchilla pea jacket and ve=t, black pants, schite shirt, State or National banks of the City u1 New Yurk, dr:+u-n 
and Thirtc-third strict and 4':v_nth ay.snuc. I be c:rlcrL;tcd from the date of web entr} to the date of white 	knit undershirt, brovi n 	sour lets 	drt\ver-, 	whit, to 	the 	orc!er of 	the 	Comptroller, 	sr 	money, 	ti 	the 

cast 	rner of One Htmdrerl ;-ire-iu 	n it Ti 	rrtb 	co Receicin; paI'mcnt.'' cotton cock,, laced shoe., bL+ek derby hat. :amount 	of 	five 	per centum 	of the 	amount 	of 	the 
and Seer nd -trod 	and 	Ieni]' aten;le. ) II 	above assessment 	is 	p.t}•.ile to 	the ('nlicctor of :It 	1Ci,rk-hnuse', 	lilack\vcll's 	Island—Mary 	Brown, security required for the laithful periorm:+nce of tie 

Recu\ In s, 	I I Tit 	r: nnrthc.+,t turner of C n_ hundred ! :\ =acs-mesas and C'.Icrk r~f .4rrc;:rs, :1; the ” Iturcau I+.~r aces! 6o \ ears. 	Committed October eo, t889. contr-s t. 	.;rich c'.+eck or mole}• 	its 	not be inclo .-A 
in 	the 	scaled ic!i„ a ornnue. anR c, Mi th s,rcct am: rr 

the i'.~ll.:etion 	of 	' 	mena 	.old 	.l r, 	ar< r f 	I':ues JJane Murray, aged :7 }'ears, 	Commi tted October rq, en 	containing 	the 	est+matc, ted 	
to

e 
Rot 	icin_ -~asin on 	'le. 	+a cornet of E'ift}-worth 

street aril (ecou,i .+venue. I 

I 
and u 	1 iu>ments 	Sr 	of 11`.itrr kcu ts,.. It nom 3t, "true- 

l;r.ilciing. 	Uct\\"een 	hours 
t8. q. 

At 	Hourve,pathic 	Hospit.11, Ward's 	Island—Frank 
brit 	must 	be 	handed 	the 	odic r or clerk 	of 	the 
Department, who has charLc of the estimat--box ; and 

~c\s 	r in I In e Htrulrc\I .md eist}'_ti fah ,n-eet, 5 eau eeit 
art 	 the• 	of g 	n. tot. clod z r. tit., 
an.l ;11 	 marie thereon, on 	or before lanuarc payments Ryan, a~\~ It 41 	years ; 5 fret y'' 	inches 	high ; i~ro\r n n o esuma b_ can be deposited in said box until such check 

Tenth worn Tic 'lii Iot 	F.0 	c 11a • r 	t 
:j\c.uue, 	ca. t 	

.a' .. 	i )n z;, IS 	\gill he exempt from inb: rest 	pr,vid_d, ro, 	 as aUovr hair, gray e} c=. 	II 	Inn a hen admitted blue coat, jean or stoney hats been ex.rmin-d by said officer or c let 
~e\ver 	iu 	 be,,, i'-n3 ICcuth l)r, 

Hundred and 	Frrty-seventh 	a 	nc 	Ht .c.rc 	one , 	 be 	 intro: yams, blue check jumper. !i and touud t; be correct. 	Afl such deposits, ex,:ept that :Ind afterthatdate \rill 	suhicet to a ch:+r 	cuf 	
rater, 

-t 
the 	 per:mnun farm at 	r.,tc of «v.o per erne 	 of t 

 
the ii 	Heal 	I 6, 	tear, ; 5 	feet 	C, 	inch, 	high ; of the successful bidder, wall be returned tc the person; 

Fort }"-moth streets, conuccun 	oiti 	the presort sr\ccr 
in the Reo,rd 	of 	'I iIles 	Assessmcntc in c, rttry 	 of 	 said i; ra 	csc=. 	H:;d 	on 	\Then admitted black block hair, 	y ntakin 	the same xnbm there da 	•liter the contract is k 	 Y' . 

in t Ise Hundred and Furt} -~cccr th ~trcct, c:ut u1 Tcuth coat, 	and ve, t, - tripcd shirt, how cut 	hoes, lutnts au ard• d. 	if 	the 	successful 	bidder 	sltall 	refuse 	~,r 
nur. Bureau to the date of payment. 	 1 

ne5,le:t, within five 	dip's 	after notice 	that the contract, 
ee\ccr in `e\"ct t}--fifth street, between 	Riverside and 

' }'HE( 1Ll}R}; W. \11'F:RS, 
Cum ptrollcr. 

inches high 3L,rtin Hamel, a;ed ;; }•cars ; 5 feet 8 	 ; 
:lir 	ryc~. 	Iiad 	w 	:+d acted b rown bru\rn h 	and 	 on 	hen as 	w a h 	been 	arded 	to 	h m, i 	to 	execute 	t h•_ sun -, all.. 

\t'est hand is enuc', pants, 	tray coat, plaid cost, chec ked jumper, brown amount r,f the deposit made U}• him shall be forfciteri t•: 
Sewer 	in 	(one Stirndred :end 	-Ninth 	street. 	bets, ten j shirt, brown cap, gaiter=. and be retained by the City of Ne\v York as liquid:,tcd 

Tenth avenue trio' 	R.:rilev. ud. Crrr of Nevr YoNr:, Ni siring knon vc 	,:f tScir friends or relative= ''~ d:unaces for such 	neglect err refusal; 	but 	it 	he sh.+ll 
FI.,;giug, rellaz,in,. cur':irlg and recurbing Severity - Ft'i.',NcF IJF:1  'An rrsiENT, tic i ericr execute the 	contract 	within 	the 	time 	;di,resaid, 	t e r_ 

ninth ,trret 	f 	:: tire II 	Idevard to the liaison river. C.r1lVTR,,1_ ,FR's l 1FFICE, 	t G. F. IiR} bTllA, :utl"unt of his deposit still be returned to hunt. 
Paving >t tnh tt.;n arcs, :, from Vlornint<tde :n enue, November4, ITS.. I +'r.retary '. 	! laps ma}' the examined 	and 	specifications and Ill Ink 

near 11ne Hcn,Led triad 	I hirteonth 'trust I 	1'ne 	ll Tin- estint:ue, may be obtained bt' application to the und:r- 
dred and Nixteent6 =treet,\r ith granite blocks and l.p'ing - si>:nrd, rat his office in the Control 1)ep;+rtment. 
crnsstalks. \(IhI~ Ii 	~~SrI'I~: 1 	 ti, !'I1s1'1--t)\\'\[l'. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET I;y orderoftheBoard. 
one 	Hundred 	and 	Forte -third 	street 	re_ulatin 	. WILLIA\I H,KIPP,ChiefClerk. 

grading, curbing and ill gilig, front 	tenth 	as critic 	t CLEANINC. \cw 1'uet, Novemberxt, i8Sg. 
the B 	d awes'. \ 	I t 	R~L'AN,C I 	s 11 	I- C' I'ION 	997 	(IF''! 10- -- 	 -- _________________ 

Senor its 	 en th street, bet'aeon 	Ri\er>l i _°ceenn'--cv  \ 	\\ 1, r1. 	Cn\ 	5. ,n 	i 	tion 	Act of t85 	th- ' o i li, )•.. 
and\} 	t 1I rd avenue'. ( 	r' 	tr. l,r 	01 	t! 	l_Ii{ 	of 	Nest 	York 	hereby 	I'.< YnLICF L)hi'iRT.MFNT „F TIIF (_ IT 	iii'' l, 	N 1:\\'vice,' 

'\\•' r in One 	Hundred 	and 	Setenteetlt!1 	street. r 
tu• 	n \L'ui<r n and E • crab 	it 

}c 	 1' 	F 
.inner 

.' I; 	tnotice 	l 	r,r,ll=, UN rters or 	ro pert\ 	ti - 	- I 

 

P1;!~'tt\S Ii k'S ING I I, ! 	'HI:-\',)S 	10 FILL, iat 
No. loU 	}II I.It F'.R NI 	\TnelsT, 

\s\\ Y+,N~. 	November r8, iSSu. 
Nc\\cr 	In 	(it.e 	Ht.:~Jrcd 	ate. 	First 	street, 	bet 	ii 

t c the t 	•ssm.nt 	list 	iu th. mater- of 	dcq 	titm 
to 	1~.\_t 	1 )ne 	lirndrrd and 	Fort} -c_coud 	in et 	from the cicinitv of \ew fork I 	t, can ~rucure material 1 L-BL1C \1)'CICF 	I5 	HEREBY 	1:1\'E;V 	'CH:  \'1' 

P Bcul ~v_rt, and \\e~t F. r.,i a\enue. l ,tier :n'enue to fit. Aw:'s a\ roue, \\ hi..h u'a. c.,ndrmed for th:lt 	I, n'posc—:l- h~,, ,tweet 	\4'l'epill-: G, ear:., shell 	a~ two Horace, tLe property Tit thin lleparnnent, Neill 
"c\\er 	ie 	r toes 	Hunumd 	and 	"l laird street, so t  h t - the ~uprem\ 	(. 	art. tictr,brr r4, 15~ 	. 	cat,:red o 'ec- Is rnL 	I 	ci b\ t 	e 	ut 	'Sir et Ch 	iii 	—free h 	I) pam 	est n( In 	ld et I'u olio aucu~m,,.0 '1 ue.Jn}'. I)ecembcr 3, 1SCg  

aan s\e<. i_h a 	\La sha 	nue E 	ht 	n 1 

	

th 	th 	+' 	l 	r 	r 	n 	th 

	

e 	;` 	done 	e. 	c, 	SS,., ie Record _)es 
srI 	

t 	Titl 	ofl of 	h Ir,c.. b}' 	+ 	It in, 	to the 	C, inmissiutier 	of 	>trect 1 'p - at roo'clock .A,. t1., by \".m Facsell l 	Kearney, Aacu ,n- 
1 e r 	n an.: impro\ emrnts to 	.: \\ or  in T\cent} goer 	. mcl t 	 llerti,~ nil.„ 

kept in the '' Bureau fur the Co 	n , 

	

. 	" 	, 	1 	< 	1 	., t. 

	

C 	 at X 	. 	t 	'am, 	1 
errs, at their stables, \.,s. t;o and 	132 East Thirteenth 

sec - rid n 	c~n J 	:reef, hc~e 	First aril "1'L•irJ a\enue>. o: Assess.:ner.t• and Arreann : 'leases and 	muu Assess, Iit 	ll.l 	\I 	1 . 	l 	- 
	

\ , 
street. 

Alter.t•i..n.:+t::: improvements to saver ir, Fitt}' t}ursi weal u• \C„ter Rent,,” th.,t rime,, 	the 	'+ntaunt asses.-r,' t- 	u:+.".- 	1 	qtr' 	: 	1 	i:b 	.annz By order of the [bird, 
street street at Tenth avrcue. for 	benefit on 	any person or property shall 	be ill - R's!, 	f1. 	K1PP, 

Roe:iviug-L:,=in on north\cest cornercf line Hundred within 	sixty 	days after 	the date 	:f said 	entry ei till- 
POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Chief Clerk. 
_____ and Fnrt 	yore' street and Eighth avenue. ~sses.m 	tit, interest 	will 	be 	collected thereon 	't 	i t"- 

Eighty t\ 	,\\',nth 	't:. 	}acing 	kith 	,ranite 	klc,ks, - 
from Ninth to Icnth 	:r 	rau. r. ~ 

sided tv section ::c£ of said "New \-ark City Con 	
. d;t;.on tact of ISF; " 1' 	1 Ti 	t 	i tt I:.. r>:r. 	1 	,: 	r+I t: 	C 	rrs 	..t 	Ni 	Y\ cc POLICE Ili. r.\Nr.N1FNl 	Cl rc 	t 	Nrw Yo r. c, 

ne 	Hundred 	and 	]uentt--first 	street pevin_ o"ith s 	nn u98 of 	said 	act 	ides 	that,"If 	In pro 	 ,mt NO. 3eo Nlt I.1+rrNv 	Tut: I. r, (Sri ice 	It 	THE 	1 cost ;rt 	C[  F1 	Rnunt 	"S 
¢ratite 	blocks. front 	Sts iii: 	t 	Is 	lab 	avenue, 	and 1 sc<snteni shall remain Tin ,ai I n r theerica ct <;~t\ Ng \\ 'S 	cc 	Noo.ci I 	r z7. ISSy. 	f Rr >rrr.t, \u. Soo \It't.l•F:N 	N 
last n• 	eress\c+ll. - . rate of entr}'there. 1 	theP aid hoc 	r,! 	I S 	 n. ,tvc alter the 

\I• -u' Yor5. 
l 	n 	H'.n 	ra 	",nd 	ti 	sixth street pavane 	will 'v%ill 1'L' j~L- IiI-IC \I~ 	l 	H}tkF:C1, l:}\'i:X Soo 	i _— 

litles of Apse«men:c, it shall be the dugs of the 	a _~ r 1 	a H„r<e, .he proprrn• of thi> Uepartmeny \b ill bo 
"r 	bl...ek> 	E'irst 	'S 	 la} ir= n to 	atom 	to 	urn 	avenue, and 
cro 	lks. 

authoriz d to 	collect and rece:ae 	the annnmt of 	rucll .. total 1, tblic a',acoos 	on 	F rid-}', IJecemIer 	s;, tSBy, art R'N E:R' 	WAN IF LI 	IiS 	TH F; 	PR(I11ER IV 

i:h 	U!ocks. }ram \i.nth sixtieth street 	Ivin 	r sit e 
assc=smeot, 	u, 	chor e, 	collect 	and 	recei\e 	inn~n_~t v.,.,-I,,. . k A. M., 	by 	'S in 	'I asscll 	& 	Kearney, Auction- Clerk of the Police llepartm1k 	of the City'rat \cw 

p' 	g ” thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, t : ccr-, .,t their ,table-, Xos. 130 	:Ind 	t_;a 	I•: 	e 	lhirtcenth Y: rk, 	No, ;oo \Mulberry 	,trect, 	Roum 	No. 	y 	1..,r tSe 
to 	it 	ue. Ire calculated from the date of such entry to the date cl street. I 	I 	roperty, sox 	in 	iii 	Istudc, without clai:r.= 

fine Hundred :and Thirteenth stre_•t pcivi'u with tra}- pa yment." B o c order of the Ba ord. «l tent, : 	li•,,Its, rope, iron, le:, male and temalc dl 	tin rr (ream F -aurth c 	\l tdlson avenue. 
block., _ 	et 	 t:1v- in:; 	pith 	grmute t i= payable to the Collector rat "1 'he above a«ec<men 	y W.M. H. hTPI', 

, n 	t: 	sh~,e,, wme 	hisnket5 	 n , di:+mondc, c.,ned 	goovis. 
F 	ht 	=, 	h 	stye t 	

s a! 1..} ink ern==\calks. .\ irrm 

 

'us 	rue A to 	vet 	b,rc A<>e<s  fit ents an 1 Clerk c f arrears, at the "Bureau f r ! L hr 	Clerk I u r. 	etc., 	"Iso 	small 	amo'.Int 	numev 	t 	en 	Iv o Tit 

\f 	End 	 Ll"ck-. t!te C II 	ir,n 	I 	1=s'«m'r t. 	and Arrears of 'faxes prt- 	sera and fo:mn i,y patrolmen ,J thi, IJepnrtmen', 
eat 	a%cu 	 t 	srslte 	from 

E:t;-  ninth 	to 	Ainc:v-stxt't 	street, :.nd lacing cross- 
-,t o 	

teuv- 
art 	];s 	 aR om 	u'. 

EPTaN 	THE CITr 	'Scv 	1- PuL1,F DAR 	le'T -IF- 	 t 	 t: „+. 	. 	l l: }fi\ 	f 	.l 	ll 	1I 	1v I~ ,j l . 
nso

.11. 
e.in fli rat 	an 	ofhe at ehn-ar Rent s Xis, 	'sin 	 1 Li,r hnv 	I 30 . 	 ~ 	l.r:r'r. 

On~: 	Hundred 	and 	Sevcnteenth 	street r-zulaunz, and rill 	,ayrnents made thereon, on or before Ilecembcr 
grading, 	c::ri,in - and Haggis„ from light!, 	i N inch 3t + 16rc- will be exempt from interest as above pn,cided. 

al, Sifter thatdateuillbesubrecttoa charge otinterest' SUPREME COURT. 
lv'I -;r '1earl 	at en:fe. 	ucst 	aid 	d: 	1~ 	and 	re tlac 	.n_, at the r:uc , t cecen ter crrt. 	er annum irr,m the r?ate Tit I 	P ,1 (-~) 	C Q~ [ j'S. 	FO (AI-• _ 	 _ 	_ 
coma 1 	and recurbine, from Eisl . t 	ecenth to lights- entry In the Record of Titles of Assessments in said -- 
eigu 	street. . Bureau to the date of pa} ment. lit 	I'1 us'S Li 	F' IR 	E:ST-1 Af 1'I"I-: ~~. 

In: 	if 	staff 	r rat 	the 	a 	li 	'ttirnt 	Ih 	[te 
pp 	 pltmeut .n '' 

enty•s - 	,nth street, 	sn: tin 	side, 	Fl.t, 	m_ and re- T 	L( Ill) I 	SRI; W . 111TRC, It 	for and on beb nil of the MaxL 	r, Aldcrmrn Ind 

Hn 	m 	turf n , 	and 	recurbin_, 	bet\\cen 	I::rk 	and r, C:~mptroller. C ommo.'alty erf the City of New 1' „rk, relative t, a. - 

- n av 	n a,,. 1 
LF 4L IL 	I'I 1\I'TL" 	FOR 	II!,. II 	A I 	urine 	all 	vi 	ht s, 	term,, 	ea.eme lit s 	an 1 	1 ri 	lle.ges 

cr in Eldridge sweet, betty eon (:rand 	Brour..:e e 	 and 
st .i i 	nr addition 	t. 	the pre~cnt 	stable. located on pert.uninq to those saventy-five feet of whir' or bulk- 

E Is auce 	fEi•.sh nre',T, 	 I the easterly side 	rut 	\1,+chm.tun 	avcuuc, in the City of hr ,d nn the Tie-terly side of 1Ce4 street, m the C'lty streets. 
in 	1 ine 	Hundred and 	Ti irt}'-cightil street. 

E 	nor' 	r 	R 	H'- C 	I.LFC .InS 	F Teves,  Next 	York, and 	us-rib 	r, I 	the 	'I hirt}-third 	1'ncin_t inn 	\c 	York, next north of Harrison Street, r:,, n ns 
 , 	7 	CHAS 41. ER- 	"era e- . 	Sl eu'at.- i 	B 	tar ,  'Station. ho :<e, will bc. 	r 	ely d 	:,t 	the rtomcat 	() ice .'t o\cn 	b}' the maid corporation. :corers rt. .N Tin s and I run.,) as accrues Ni".:•r V -vi;, Ni n_mber t, iSS9. the 1- +ep.,rtmcnt of Police in the : itv of New' York, until 

Vie\\ rr  c's 	t.`:c 	north 	<ic e 	of the 	so,uhern lip tlI 	v - : r,7,  'clod. 	s 	r,r. of l~ ridgy, the F h ca: of Lccc'co tic r, 1F8.1. 
i:etween 	'S's thin avenue and tite summit 	east of Millis - 'I'(1 	 -1 1~L'RSL':1X1' 	'E:C'I 107'. 715 OF CHAP 	F1: 
accrue r 	_ 

M )1ICE 	h(1 	YAN1.%} EI'S'. 
the pc r:. ,n or per... n 	makln 	in 	.•stirs, tc shall 	fun r 	410 of the Laws of tfSa, and the star +tea in 	such 

tie\, er in 	Ninetieth 	street, between 	Riverside 	and "Estimate ntsh the same '.n a seal•-d •_nvelrpe, ind: rsed smile and 	provided, 	.`•stsr•. 	is li 	rch}' 	:given that 
1'se,t End avenues. 6,r Building a Stable," and with hi= or their name or- ., it application will Inc made ten the Supreme Court r i tilt 

Ne\cer it F.igIrty-ninth street, betu"een Ri\er,ide and name-, and the date 	.,f presentation 	to 	the 	head 	of State of Ne\c Y ,rk, at a Special 'I"rui of said omit, to 
West End 'us can" ~ ItI'ICE 	I '. 	HER F: IIY 	G  I'S FN 	BY 	'I H}: N'1 said IJepartment,at the said 	office, 	on 	or 	before the be h, Id rat Chm 	 u 	Cou abersthcrcen 	iutheContyrt-hu- :r, 

'-«"cr in 	Ei_ht}--ei-hth street, between Rest 	End ' 	Receiver of 1' s, 	of the Cits of t: e\s York to all - day told 	hour above named, :.t which tim, and 	place in the t'it}' of New 1-ork, oti lit sda}', the nven;y-tourtil 
avenue and the Boulevard. pees: ns win 	taxes bar tIs 	s-car ISSo re fin :.in'anpaid on 

Is ecei~ in~-i,asin on 
 

the south\\"est a , r 	oI one Hun. 
the .--stain 	es received vtiti 	be publicly opened l's ' the day oft) 	her 	tS8.1, at the a 	in;- of C:,urt on that 

the tat day of "o 	en 1  or of said year, that unless the head of said Department and reac?. dav, or as soon thercafair as counsel call be heard therc- 
dred : n I Fort\'-eiehth strict and F"ighth oven.:c. 	, s.ime shall he p iii? to him. &it hi- oi1 	, on or UeI re the }'or particulars of the nature and extent of the w-rk on. 'or the appointment of Commissioner- of Estimate 

	

'•.o'e 	 u 

	

r 	in 	l\'_,t 	street. 	}-e teen 	'Slum rat- 	and 	iac Tst d:+}- r,f 	Iileceis I v of said 	s 	, he 	will 	ch 	:r, 	re- to be dame, reference must be en 	e t 	the plans and and :assessment in the aUove-entitled matter. 
str 	t 	.:.'nor. 	to 	Vita 	=e\c•-r wn<tr 	d -hr 	Ii 	par, cc n'° _nd c-llect u},c n such t 	s so re mining unl Said on  ecificati, na an file in Site office of the Chief Clerk of the The nat.. r_ and extant of the sin p riventent 	hereh 
m 	nu 	.'o k 	throu.:h 	I'c_r 	zr, n ith 	:.her t 	ms 	-nn t?l.,t die, In adhtujn to the 	:mount of s. ch t. Se<, One suit Lcpartmet t. intended is th • 	aCyuisiUGn, 	in 	the 	name 	and 	t•,r t he 
iml ro\c n.., rat-. • 	to 	e>`i:tin_ 	-e,uer, in 	\Iurr+; , 	\1 :+eras, p 	ccntum on the am -unt there ,f• and cha roc, receive benefit of the -Mayor, Aldermen and C :tom:.. natty' of the 

.and ce  lie <t u; on such rose 	 uea s: rem,.ln;rt r 	nid on the I'Idciers 	u'lll 	state 	In tcrnim 	and 	alto in 	figure=, a 
Yh Ch'mer

rnn ( 	 ne acii on nvrntla, C etnteen r) 	Hundred a nd t-t 	,f _I,:n. - thereaIt_r 	 u dnv c 	.an 	, Int-rest up--n the amount Pric e for the \cork complete. 	• 	price 	i. to cu\er the en 	
t plan for th e u ter fr:mi of rth, City of  New York here. 

's 	n -,nth and' ne HurCured an d \in• teenth s: rotes h• t 	rF i at 	the 	rate of s•_\cn percent:.m per non  - int o to furnishm" of all 	ti 	mates:+l; and laurr 	.nd 	the 	per- 
totore, 	tart to the statu 	in su -wan 	 te such case made and 

Rcculr sin 	' r-r'.int, 	Sr 	fl.,s_in_ 	etc., 	1 /n: }c' c icul.tt,d 	from 	.auto- 7, 1889, the day on w hich for 	 for by m: n 	of .dl the 	Irk called 	th 	. p:cilic,+tiuns, 
dr.,wlnzs 	form 	 Permission the asscc.mnnt rolls and r::: rrants t herefor acre deliv- 

the Lep:,rnt ofock-, pr 	is! d, a aermiued :Ipan by 	une 	I 
Hutt Jrcd 	and 	F..I:r-ninth 	s trcct, 	from 	\, rte 	Third 

plans, 	 ,end 	of 	age• erncnt. 
L_ 	for 	 bid will not 	given 	the \vithdrnr:d of any 	or esti- on the thirteenth dot- of April, 1871, adptd and certi- 

ac-r.uc 1 	the ~o:::hc;rn I;cuiecard. 'hues, erect t 	the =c.:d kecciver of 	t~ the date ul par- 
is 	h' 	d Ly 	head mate, and the right 	express 	re-cry 	the 	nl Ito by the_ i'nmminsiuners n( the cm skis _ 	}'rind, ;rill 

ke~  alas in 	r:.dingy_, 	Bettie;; curb :Ind 	ruler stones, meat. as provided Fv secti -ns S4$. S{4 and 845 of the 
hills 	 be filc,d in the ~~(Lce of the 	I repsrtmefit of L:,ck<, Tin the 

fl: 	and laving crossiwlk, In 	Fast ' In. 	Hundred Neu- York City Cons -Blatt n Ac if t`dz said Departnv-nt t 	reject all 	which may 
twenty-sevent'1 	d:+y 	of 	April, 	t8;t, 	of all 	the 	n 	htc, 

and 	Fort}--n;nth street, front 	\ot'th 	third avenue 	to GEORGE 	.1 If 'S' _ deemed pr judicial to the public interests. terms, easements and privilege- pertainin,, to the wharf 
\fo rris a\:cnc_. k'rceiven r'i 'lease s. ~n 	estimates will 	Inc accepted 	from, or a ee ntract bulkhead hr'reinafterdescri'bed 	 by or 	 and rant now owned 

Steer in 	l"ii`ton 	1 	} Turd 	1: street, .~envicen 	and 	auldu'•,11 
awarded o.•, :uty person w!:o is in arrears to the Corpo- .Aldermen and Commonalty „f tan: City of if,, 	Max-or,m 

h a }.'ranch oc 	1 	of j:. Ann's east si~.e 	 avenues, 1• R.,.1I. 	I`..'r:17 I. 	I~rC(Ik I ij. 
r:aion 	u 	n d••LI or contract, or \c'hr: is a defaulter, as r Ncvs Yurk, viz.: 	:~Il thy' ri;;hts to u'harfa_ 	cranagc, 

;rem 	'iann nanherl' 	 str•:et. 
ntr•,ty or otiteru•ise, upon :+ray obligation to the Corpo- 

s 
advanta; es and emolument- of that part , ,f the e>acnor 

— 	hi;h were c,ntirmcd Lt' th< P.oard of Revision a::'. 
r:,tion. \\'hart; street ~,r bulkhead, nnJ all the riparian rights, 

Correction 	~;f A=_se>sme iii •, 	November r4. 	1&c.:, 	:m.: r 	 iIF The entirework is to be completed within four months terms, eas•_ments tend privile;;as on thee  cst•-orly side of 
ent_rcd on 	t'r,e <.:me :iate in tear 	h 	rd r.i Titles ~ f .1>- 

LA tutiot:ke, 	RI- 

	

ti I 	:t Otaner 	'SI 
~ 	1 	flnnerc, \Inncl:+n In=tit from the date of file contr et. \Vest street, in the City of NewY~,rk, next north of 

sc..cment=, kept to 	the 	c` liurPau 	:.,r the Cr Iheti~.n ..- 
st-n[r 	 nom cnga;;crl in 

•line person or person 	to whom the 	ntract may he Harrison street ; Ue:innm~ at a point in abet westerl}' 
A - . 	-sments 	Arrears or '1 and 	 i's 	and :\s=es=mcnts 

in k.o- 1 ,ans upon real est.,te:lnrt all ah , are intere<ted ass 	rd 	\vial 	I e 	rrq.:iced to give 	stc,lrity for the per- sideof Mersa street a•h 	-u , 	l h 	! point r the point of 	i nter- 
and 	i,f W'atcr R',nt=," that unl 	 u ess the amont nss•:ssed 

in prrn+eiin ; themseices with fanlnics for redurinr the 
nd 	rches, is invited to the<C lman orc,, of the contract in the 	manner pr<,cri.,r,d b}' section of the said nestcrl} siue r t 	est < trect, with :t 

for troche r.n :pr..% persc'n nrpr,p,rtysh„.1 be 	:'.-ithin paid 
c' =t of exnrninatr'ns a 	sea 
Official Ins • In the -.um of ten thou-and dollar:. line 	drawn 	in 	prolong:ainn 	of the 	north,-ray 	leaf 

sixty sacs 	r 	the date 	r,f said 	of the .,It 	 cntr}" 	assess- 
Indieesoi R 	orcis. r' 	tainin,:,llreo,rdedtrans- Each estimate shall contain and state the name and Hurrtson street, and extending nr:rtherly along West 

mesa, interest 	be 	 tbere 	 in will 	cr,llecr:d 	n as previrisd 
ices oI real est 	e in the Cit}' of Ne\\ 	Y irk from tI 	to place of residence of each of the persons making the street n distance of seventy-five feet, more or Ies., ua the 

section 	of said c' Nety Yurk City Conscltdati',,n Act 
tgc7, prepared Imder the direction of the Cummissione rs I 
oi-Recr,rd<. same ; the n:mtes of all persons interested with him or i property now Uelongour, to the Clay of IN 	fork. ?27 

of 	'88;l-' - Grant r• 	suit= in grantees, 	equity, 	.'\era=' them therein ; and if no other person be so interested,  Dated 'Sums YORK, Novemb-r go, 1889. 

,_.ion 	of the said act 	r;id'a tin 	Kane such yt7 	 Far 	at,'• anti 	heriff's tales in 	ct 	\-olume,, full 	1 	rind, it 	shall d:stinrtl} state• 	that fact ; also, that it 	:s 	made WILLIA\I H, CLARK, 
assessment 'hall remain unpaid li,r the 	d "f sixty peri, price .... • .....' .' ..'.... • ....... • 	 ~1O° 	°' 

v'nhou 	- 	n c 	u 	~ 	n t :.n} con e trim 	Ith ,+n} other p rsr 	making L 	nsel   'ou 	r t 	Cnrpor. 	or., 
days alter the date of •_ntrr_ 	there -f in  tin e sail Rec:•rd The same in z5 volumes, half bounit ........... 	50 . o ' n estimate for the same 	ur rose ; and is in al] res cots p 	1 	 p 7'ry~,n Ross 	New 1-ork City. 
01 Titles rf Assessm"nts, it 	shall Lc 	iltc duty of the Compl,es,ts, fc lded, ready for bindim~....... 	t- o. CO+ir, and wi mont co unci l ep that no mem ter : Ii 	draud; 

officer auth:.rizcd t, 	 the co1!cct anti roc_i\ c 	amount 	:± Records „f Jud ments, zg volimes, bound 	Ic ~,o ..... of the Common Council, 	of a 	 chief of k e therei n, f o 

inter',st such assessment, to ehavze, c,:llect and rc•_eive "ru ic< <t,':'yid he adder<sed 	to 	•` 'S1r. rtephen Angell, 	'~ a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk 	therein, or other In the matter of the application of the hoard o} Street 
ofncez of the 	Corporation, is directly or indirectly in- Opening and Improvement of the ('it}' of New York 

thereon, at the 	at 	of seven per centt:m per annum, t 1~' 	 Lutldiq_." - 	- 	. 	-te'.\':.rt 
terettaci therein, or in the supplies or work 	which it for and Tin behalf of rho, \1av„r, aldermen and Com- 

be calculated Iran the dare of such entry to tilt dat - 	n > 'fI-I I' ~ 	,. 	!' !. 	1l'. 	\II-E.I:>, 
re 

relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The monalty of the City of New York, relative- to acyuir- 
pa}'mcr.t." C':m ptroller. estimate must 'Tie verified by the oath, in A, riting, of the in; title .vhercv':r the sane has not been h^ren,fore 

The aboccassessment. arc payable t, the Cu hi.,,; m „' - 	 ----- 	 - 	— party nr parties makin, the estimate, that the several acyulrcd to that ]:art of E'An l' I)NE HL'NURED 
Assessments and Clerk r,i Arrears at the " Itur-.:u f •r matters stated therein are in all respect true. 	\\'here AND 	FI F7'Y-F!F'CH 	51 RI- ET (alth -ntgh 	not yet 
the Colkcti•:nofAsec.smcnt< urns' ArrearsI,:'lax•,and DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- more than one person is interested, it is requisite that named by proper authority,cxt::ndin;;front Railroad 
Assessments and of \', ater Rerun," bcr',esan the l:.:ors i TI ES AND CORRECTION. the verification  he made and subscribed by all the par- ivcnite, East. 	to 	'}'hied av;nue, in the '1'u'enty-third 
of 9 A. >l, and n v 	tit., and all 	payments mad•_ there, r _ ties interested. Ward of the City of New York, as the same has been 
on or 	l,crnre January zc, 	t8 yo, c; ill be 	exempt 	frra ch bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- ' Ea 	 m heretofore 	laid 	out 	and 	designated 	as a 	first-class 
interest 	as 	a:tote pr.\ idcd, and a:tcr that date Neill be Lt: r., r` n.cs'r 	1 	1 	1,:: 	C1  ..hl inc 	:, C 5)ItErn,.,~, sent, in writing„ +~i t\\'u householders or freeholders in street or road by the Department of Public Parks. 
subject t-: a charge of interost at the rate of seven per Nu' 	5E 	I'FItKv A\ 5.5.5 F, the City' of New fork, with their respective places of I 
cent perannant !r ,.•m the. date r,f -saes' in the Recrrd nI 
Titles 	Assessment s in ": 	 said 	Bureau 	to the date of 

'SF\v \-uNl:, November 27, r88g. 	1 
ACC(1RItANCE 1CIT'E} AN ORDINANCE OF TN 

business or re,idence, to the effect that if the contractWeF., II LI C11\ 	E THE: L- \DERS ;\F 	U 	IISSIONR" 
Estimate 	Asses,mcnt in  of 	and 	 the above-enti- 

1 	Common Coum.il, " In 	 burial the 	 relation to the 	of 
be awarded t" the person making the estimate, they ' 

his paymen~. will, upon its being so ' \yarded, become 	bound :to hereby 	 interested tied matter, 	give notice to all persons 
THEODORE \C 11YFRj, strangers or unknown persr,ns who may die in any of the sureties 	for its 	faithful 	performance ; 	and 	that if he in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, occupant 

Comptroller. public institutions of the City of New York," the Com- I shat omit or refuse to execute the same, they u" ill pay or occupants, of all houses ;Ind lots and improved or un- 
missisners of Public Charities and Correction report as to the Corporation any difference between the sum to improved lands iffectea thereby', and to all others whom 
fellows ; which he would be entitled upon its completion, and it may concern, to wit ; 

G' 	' S 	Yank, At Workhouse, Blackwell's Island John Brennan, that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the First—that 	we 	have 	completed 	our estimate and 
FINANCE Lar.AaTNIFnT, aged no years. 	Had on when admitted gray cotton person nr persons to whom the contract may be awarded assessment, and that .dl persons interested in this pro. 

Cotn•Ta"LI.F,", OOFFI, F, p:cnts.dark coat, check shirt, black derby hat, at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to I Acceding, or in any of 	the lands affected thereby, and 
Is 	vcmb-_r z°, t?39 	5 At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from Pier 41, North be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 

river—L-nknos-n man, aged about 40 years ; g feet 7 u"l:ich the bids are tested. 	T'he consent above mentioned tions in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. a0D 
_ inches high ; broe n, sandy chin beard, 	Had on black shall 	be accompanied 	by the oath 	or affirmation, in Broadway (fifth floor , in the said city, on or before the 

\f) I ICE TO I'RUI'F R 11--(11\'sER ,. coat, blue jumper, blue jean pants, gray woolen under- writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that : twenty-eighth day of December, tO8q, and that Ave, the 
shirt, brown woolen drawers, bl.le socks, brogan shoes ; he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 1 .aid Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
belt around waist with badge marked " L.W. P. A., No. York, and is worth the amount 	of the security 	re- I the ten week-days next after the said twenty-eighth day 

I \ 	PL 	U 'RS PURSUANCE OF SECTII)N gg~ (1F 	fl-E: z. 	Brookl}-n, No. 4o." yuired 	for the completion of this contract and herein of December, 188y, and for that purpose will be in 
" New York City cnnso!idation Act of 1882," the Nothing known of their friends or relatives, stated, over and above all his debts of every nature, I attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives By order, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety and three o'clock F. rat, 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, affected G. F. BRIT'PON,  otherwise; and that he has offered himself as a surety Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
b}• the assessment list in the matter of acquiring title to ` 	 Secretary, in good 	faith 	and with 	the intention to 	execute the assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps 
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estimates and other dncu- and also all 	the 	affidavits, tinny in writine, duly verified, to u. ut 	nor „Ihcc, Nn, awn \1 .,chiq~tnn \larket, 

	

banks o 	('icy 	New York,Bran n 	to 

	

I 	the 	I y of 	t  the Ore 	
tine 

liv 	in 	making 	nor report, have been ments used 	us lirnadt+av (fifth 	floor), in the .aid 	laity, 	iii . before the l 	ntharine 	~ the order of the ('.olnidrnller, or money to th, ;un mot of 

Public Works of the antic day 	of 	December, 	1889, 	and 	that 	we, 	'he slid to ulam five per ccntum Id tin., aunt of thy: s:cunty 	r 	luired 
drpusitcd with the Commissionerof 

within the F:..ex for 	the 	faithful 	performance 	nt 	the 	contract. 	cneh 
City of New York, at his ullice, No, 1 c Chambers street, (':,mmissinner,, will Ilcar parties so ohjecti t c C.:nt rc check or mom.}• 	mint 	Snr 	be 	incl',ce(I 	in the <calerJ 
in the said city, there to remain until the twenty-eighth ten week-day:. next aCer the -aid .zlth day of I )ecenthcr, 

l'liutun  envelope enmt ining the estimate, but enlist be h.,n.lerl to 
slay of I)eccml,er, 158,1 . 1889, and for that purpose will be in attrndaure at our 

" 
'Third-7'hert the 	limits lit our assessment for benefit said office nit (.:tell of said ten days at 4 o'clock I•. Si, Inc the ullir-er „e clerk of the 17epartnunt who has ch:,r,e of 

the F 	 :Intl nu estimun: c: 	i,e depo• it „I 	in 
include all those 	lots, pieces nr parcels of land, situate, Second-That the abstract of nor said estimate and 'l'nm Akins ox un il box, t 

chid bins until curl check ..r m,,ncy In-m s 	ber.n 	vs 	mieed 
lyin4 and hcing in the City of New York, which taken assessment, to- _ether with anti' dam:+ge and benefit map,, Ji:f`er.un 

by =:ud officer or clerk:utd I•,tmd to lie correct. All such 
together arc 	bounded 	nod 	described 	a, follns.-, viz : and:d also all the ollld:+vit-, e-timates and otherdrlcumunt. First I listrict Police Court 

depuar 	that 	the •+ucrecsl ml bidder, 	be ,except 	of 	 :•,ill 
by the c,-intre line of the blocks between East I it-ed 	by us in 	makin z our report, have be,-n depn<ited s- 	nun] Northerly 

( 'ommi 	 Public Works of the City of with the 	sinner ul '!Lind returned to, the persons m:,kinit the s:une, within three 
' One Hundrrd and h'ifty-fifth =tract and East (lure Hun- 

in Fourth 	'' days 	after 	the 	contract i- a•.vnrded. 	If 	the cinn, a-sful 
dyed and 	Fitty-sixth street, the 	prolongation 	ca-terly New York. at his otliec, No, it 	l h:unl,ers street, 	the 

Fifth bidder 	sh,dl ne};Icct ur 	refuse, within fn .e d n ::dter 
of 	the 	centre line of 	the said ldnck, from the westerly -aid city, there to remain tuttil the _7th day of Ueccm- 

notice 	that 	the c„ntract 	In ns been a,r.rr• Ld 	t.. 	I n 1, to 
side 	of 	Third 	avemte 	to 	its 	intersecti,m wuith 	a line her, r?80. Sixth 

execute the came, tine amnu-t of the ,Ipn,itins, I-: by 
drawn parallel with the easterly side of Third 	avenue  Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit I Irir-t 1)i- trict Civil Court, 

him 	shall be furleited it, and 	retdned 	by the 	ity of 
and distant .Ihout 78 feet ca-tons' therefr,ml and n 	line include all those lot%, pica' or parcel of L,nd, sin-ate, I Second 

i 	na_I 	s 	f r 	cuct 	C n 	!,ct 	or New Yori:, : 	1 	luid:rt 	d 	u 
drawn at right ankles with 	the e nstcrly side 	of "('bird lying and living in the City of N•-,, 	York, v, hich taken 	: P„urth + 

relncal, but 	h, 	h..11 ecut. 	tine 	~~ntruct 	still i u 	the -e 
ctg the hen 	r+ster!y lunits 	of the a~enm• and rnnne 	m er an: 	untied :,nd 	described as 	f'nlluwc, vi,. togeth 	b 	d 

Northerly by the contra ]Luc of i Ins blocks inc inn:,' n Ea.c t 
Fifth 	 •• 
0I 511'. I ti meafnresaid, the amount Of Init deposit will be rat .:tied 

area I f accc.. meet 	is: 	h,.reinaftet 	d scnhd 	easterly to hi'”. 
! y :I line parallel w Ith the e.lstct!} 	- t le ut 	1 hind uv,:uuc (iii, 	Ihand red 	and 	1 „rt•, 	i •htlr 	-trout and 	last t 	(tne ;.filth 

A inch forms 	bids 	 the 	nv ,lopes Iilanl: 	of 	or estrmates, 	proper• 
and dl-taut about 78 Isn 't . asterl} therefn*nt, and evtnnd- Ilundred :Inc! 	'arty ninth 	. trcet; castorly by the west 	I 

ing 	front 	the 	nurthcrly I,uuurlar% 	line 	of the 	area 	of i crly side o('l'hirrl avet:ue ; sr,utierh; by the centre hue ut Tenth in 	tchirh 	to 	en' _h,ce 	the 	sole, 	the 	-prri lull tinnN 	:mid 

ntherh- f rabonit 84 fret and a line parallel ac>csnment'u the black between I 	t one II t rid red and Forty-ei'lhth Clu•;k, 'Third Distr,<t Court-house -fow-en. agree 	n 	any further info rnition desireu, can 1rr- 

the 	ierl\ sir!(. of Third as onus. and distunt rno tvith 	ea street and "I bird 	avenue, 	and 	the 	centre 	line 	~f 	till- Armory, S.:s ,,nth Rogiment. ubtainerl 	at 	the 	ulfic, 	nf' tl:-• hnperintenr!ent of 	lamps 

from blacks brtv-ecu 	Past (line 	Hundred 	and 	frnrty-slx.h •' 	I 	ic'hth 	-'' and l%:+;, kmmu in, :•o. ;r Chambers ctreot_ 
feet 	eadcrly 	tit, rcfr,.m, 	and 	ectendiog 	:I point 
distant too feet e:,sterly Iron the ca-ter!yFide of Third street and East One Hunclr,:d and Forty-cighth street, linti 	cc The Commissioner if 	Public %Works 	reserve 	the 
avenue and about r.t5 tent >out!:crl) from the southerly amt 	west^rly 	by thy_ •_a-terly side of 	Railru;ui avcn lie, I-I th 	,, ri ;ht to rej•_ct all praposfds, if in his iii(Igment the ;lime 
-tile 	last t ins I!nudred 	and Fifty-sixth 	street to 	its of East ; excepting front said area 1111 	the strccts, avcn:l•,s '1'w+_•nq -, --,nd Regiment. may be for the best interests „f the city. 
into rsuction 	with 	thy: 	prolongation 	cast,riv fruln 	the and roads, or p,rtionsthereaf, heretofore Icy:flit 	Ii °` 	tiixt': -ninti, 'FH Conimi Y. (Iti.R()Y, 
westerly side of 	Third at colic 	of the centre line of 	the :and all the l,nimpr„v vii land incl,tdcd within the lines of i 

:old 	shown streets, ace noes. roans, public squares 	pL+ccs 
•• '• 	tic cnts-first 

•• 	 pottery Artillery. 1-ir• t 
Commission•:r of Public A4'ork . 

block 	between 	F:a-t 	(lee 	ilundred 	and 	fifty-fourth 
street 	and 	11.,st (Inc 	Hundred :.nd 	Fil'ty-fifth 	street ; and laid out upon any inup or maps filed by the Corn- •c 	S,', lid 	" 
southerly b} said prulnn,;atinn • asteriv from ilr_ wcct- I missinners of the Department of Public parks, pursuant •- 	I'rieade I I,~adrptarters. 

Del•.0 relleo't 	ur P. sr-Is 	1VORRs, 	I 
'not aulsst'n.:eR s 	<>r Rtce, 

erlv side of Third avrnue ,)I the con ic line of the block, to the prnvision5 of chapter (04 of the lattvs of 1874, and - Reuicter's Oliter. Roovt 	r, 	tiff. 3r 	Cttaanut Rs 	STREET, 
between last I,ne Hundrad and 	1'ift1-fru rth street and the Laws amendntnr}• thereof, or of ch:+ptcr 	coO 	of the City kccord Ilnnk Pindcry. NRw YrnRR, November zr, (.889. 
East Une Ilundred and 	Fifty-fiftl, street and tine centre taws of x882, :is sich area is shown ,pull our benefit Court r,f 1peci,ll -escions. 
line of the black. hetwcen Fast (Into Hundred and !-fifty- map deposited as :aforesaid. New Court-hole. 
fourth 	street and 	Fast (Inc 	hundred 	and 	Filmy-filth Fourth--'flat our report herein trill be presented to lirown-stone (Court-room) Building. ! 	 Tn CO vet. :',C ORS- 
street ; 	and 	westerly 	by 	the 	•a=tcrly 	side of 	Rail- the Supreme Court of 	the Stare of New York, nit a City Hall. I 
road avenue, 	I•:a<t ; 	excepting 	from said 	area 	all the , Spar ill Turin 	thereof, 	to 	Inc 	held 	at 	the 	Chamber: G, rporuion Counsel's Office. 

and roads, or 	thereof, hereto- I streets, avenues 	 portions thereof, in the County Court-huu,e, in t}u: City of New I (: orporation Attnrncy's Uffice. DII iS 	(lR 	F:SI'IMATES, 	IN C1,(7 SF.D 	I N 	A 

tore hg nil 	nprncd, and all the unimproved land 	in- York, on the t th stay of l;+mlary, ns,,o, at the openm,_, of I Uliice of !'ublic Admini,trator. 1~ 	seal era cnrclopc, -nit/r fire tiM „/ !k-.00, 	n,111te 

eluded w'ithm the lira s of st recur, avenues, roads, public the Court on that clay, and that then :ltd there, or ;n Office ul P,rvd of A 	5 	x. uanrr ,r tkr irddrr ir.,! 	n'!keren,r. al..n the nra,v( , r nJ 

mm in 	:old places shown :,lid laid out upon any map or soon thereafter a- coon-el can he Itcard thcreun, :+ mutiny Offccs 	113iepa rt 	in ; f public \Ynrkc. tkr :,wrk as in t/re ad. , rir:rervenr, will be received at this 

,it ape tiled by the CnmmrI hers of the I )rpa rtmeut of Ill 	made that the 	:lid report he con fur rned. Ofree, of I)cpartmcfit of I:+xes. office until tzo'clock it. \V,: doe=day, lie cember 4, tC8u, at 

[iii,lic Parks 	in 	: nito the pr-,visions oaf chapt,r ro) Dated Nn w Yu0 r., \ 	ml.er ling Pn+md, I 	(lne hundred and Second street which place :md hour tbry will be publicly 0 	:• 1 by 

oI the Laws of tS74, and the lint-' amendatory thereof, I I1.->R I 	o 	11. 	I I)A'F:1`1', (.'b airman, County J.,il. the head of the I)ep;runcnt. 

r•rof chapter 110 of the 	flaws of 1882, as such - +re« i, Il )II A 	1:1,1 I.I,Y, ('orp',rntinn Yard, East ~ixteeuth street. (•ndcr ch:+ptcr ;a%~, Lanus of ,'Fy ~. 
,hrnvn upon u,r benefit map depr~ciled :Is 	loresxd. it 	III 	I.. 	'ill 	I 	I.aI,Y, Ri, i.cton street I'ipc Yard. 

No. I. 	Ft 1R 	! 'AV'IV(: 	%V'[ I I1 	I;RAN I'1'E-PI•( ICK 
Fourth-That ,cur r,:p„rt herein will be presented to Com misioner-. Pips Yard, East Twcnty-f:-~ urth street. 

atree 	Roads, Rest P's Vi MEN I' (IN t t )\, 	II F. ii' 	F• 1U`:t IA. 
tau: 	Supns me Court rA the 	State of New fork, at 	a C:mlui 	I.I. 	Cl:r, n,), Clerk . Repair Shop of Pure:ut of 	is and j 

Tlt)\ 	'hill. 	C:\RRI:1Gf:\C"A's 	OF 
Sfeci.11 	Term 	thereof, 	to 	In 	held 	at 	the 	I bambers (lee 

In the matter lit 	the applir:: ti 	ii of thy_ Board of '-tract 
El ndr_d and Ninctrcnth street. 

kcpatr tihnp 	\Cater I'nn•cs 	r, W,.o,t' I'1 irtleth street. of 
I 

1I 'I I's G 	ti'1'R 1•:1;'1', 	from 	the 	Bowery 	to 
[hero d, in the C 	1) four[-hnu.e, in ml +e City o` \c v 

Ncw York, Pr, ,.,rl,vns'. 
York, on the tenth day of Jan' ary, +8 ,i., at the opening Opening an I Improvement rl the City of Eighty-sys'enth Repair chop of Vu liter Purveyor ,l' ast 
of the Crntrt on that dty, and that lhsn and there, or as for and nn bch:dl ut the 1LI} or, 9ldermen and Cam- street. \o. z. 	FI )h 	P.\\'f\ t % 	\1'I I'H 	('S\\ III 	Pl Ot'h 

•on 	the n,:,l'ter as 	cnunscl 	can 	be 	heard 	thereon, 	a monalts 	ofthe 	City 	of 	New 	\ -,irk, 	rclativc 	try the Rep inn '-I 	pof \S-titer Purveyor, Ia=t One 	Hundred I':1 \'h: 'sit 	/I`~ 	( 	I\CRP"III 	F 	~L\ 
u.,n will be made t! 	the said report be. confirmed. .'u ,-p•nin5 	r I 	f)\ l 	HUNDkI I) 	.1\D 	'sF.\'Ii NIX •-  aft+I'I'w•.nty-fifth =tr,ct. it 1) \'I Ir 	"I III 	C %I 	kt 1(J \t •.1Y 	OF 

I+atcrl Niw YI ,Ri" November +4, t°3. 1 f11 k1I 	oil 	I 	I, arum 	Iuntll a~,•n Ie to the 	Kin..- 	I Repair 'Slap of 	\Nato Purveyor, Na. 	3z5t 	'Third P':I )I(311•: 	' i LI 	Ii'I' 	L 	•n 	('-n tre 	street 	to 
I. 	FAIRI AX \Ic1.A C(;II LI\, Chairman,  hrir!pc road, in the Tw- elfth \\'ariot talc Cit}• of 	New 	I .enue. ]roauway, :u+ i 	 II 

I 
.If 1C El 	I 	S I'Cl i li l', from 

XIII 'I ! :11•a. J. 	1f+ El IN N:\ , York. South t%ate-  bonus c. P,nv,:ry to l'roz'uv street. 
'II 11(\I1.i I)'CALLAI;IIAN, Jo.,

the 
Rn>;ine-hrnts^ of Nigh Water Service at high -rid;*e. 

huh Gamin sinners. I:n,ine-hu•.I.c oh HigI 's's 	ter Service at Niu:ay-ci So._;, 	l OI:\' I':\\I N• ; 	\1'fl'18 	1 	1". ill ?-P1 	CE 
: 	C\_ \ 	('t)~i•:I'F 	Pn 

	

I'1h:>IF,NI', 	U 	C:R 
l'aeRnnl.t, 	P!:rlr:, 	Clerk. '\ 	•1111: 7' : 	L- NDERSIGNF1)CC)\I\Ii 	IONERS street. Ii's 111 l\, 	1llh; 	C,'s Il 	I11;1•:\1- AY 	(1P 

V V 	itF:.timate and As'eesment in the ebcnee-entitled Public Path, Prtttery V \RICK STREF. 1', from Franklin to C:mal matter, hereby give notice to all percnns interested in Conic 	re 'Slip, F. R. 
]n the matter of the applic:num of the Board of Street this proceed in; and to the owner .r owns rs, occnpaut or this '• 	Duane street, N. R. street. 

(lpenin, 	and Improvement ill the Cityof tote York, 
for and In n 	behalf of the \I:+coy, A ldermen   and Clint- T of all lion Ices aim 	lots and im ,roved or unim- •~ 	Curt of titan 	street, E. R. Each estimate must contain the name m d place of resi- 

ereby, and to all others 	o 1'ruved lands affected th 	 w hm \I;:r 
k et 

em =[reef, F;. R. n e person m.+kim. the 	me, :he 	ames of all donee of th 	 sa 
monalt}- of the Cit}• of New York, relative to acyuir- it may concern, to wit.: C. 	 N inetcenth street, 1,. K. 
ing title, is 

 

lm 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other per- 

ing 	the wine lac art been heretofore 
st-'1'h:lt 1',,,r:nio street, N. R. son l,e sn interested it shall distinctl 	st:+te that Oct }' 

acquired, 	to 	that 	part 	y I 	CL)I.LF: 	 UI- in, 	v,, vst Fir 	 tee h :nlc 	completed oar 	estimate 	and 

	

:and that all 	interc•ted 	in this pro- assessment, 	 persona '1'wcnt}--suvcnth street, N. R. "That it is merle without any connection with any other 
(althou;;h not yet nnmcrl h}' proper autb„nty;, extend- 

ot let in 	the 	Ends 	thereby, :ltd ceeding, or 	any of 	 affected 'I hirty-seventh street, F, R. person making an estimate for the canic work, and is in 
ing from 	'sin 	 avenue to Fast (mice Ii 	lid red and 

do 	their 	objec- having 	objectiotn thereto, 	present 	said fifty- first street, N. R. all respects fair and o-ithnut collusion or frnld. 	That no 
'I }'arty -mirth street, in the 	wenty-third (I aryl of the F fifty-first street, F. R. member of the Common Council, head of a department, 

City of New York, ac the aamc has been heretofore tion, in w rating, duly verified, to its at our ofnce, No. zoo 
E. R. ' 	 bureau, deputy 	 therein, or chief of a 	 there(,', or clerk 

laid out :mad tic'iynaterl 	Is n lire[-cl:ass street or road Iiruadtvav (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the ! Secs nty-ei._hth street, 
(line fim+d red and I-welfth street. 1 other officer of the G,rpnr,tion, is directly ur insu re.'tly 

by the Department of Public Parks. [[vent 	sixth day of November, r8Sy 	and that we, the >'- ' E. k. interested in the estimate or in the work to which it re- ,aid Commi:-fuller-, will hear pectic, su obiecun, vnthin 
One Hundred and Thirty-second I I:acs or in the profits thereof. 

1I•:, '1'll l•: l \Df?R511:A- hl f Ct mM\IIj,,T(1N ERS dap the ten ticeck-days next after the said twenty-sixth 
street, N. k. I Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 

~'
7~ 
 V 	of 	Estimate 	and 	:lcscesmunt 	in 	the 	above- of 	November, 	r88g, and for 	that purpose will be in 

(Inc Hundred and 'fhirl:y-eighth of the party m:+kin;; thy-' mole, that the several matters 
n;ltled matter, hereby give 	notice to all persons inter- day, attendance :It our said office on 	each of said ten 

at four o'd 	k r, lit. x stn 	t, F. R. ! therein stated :re true, and must be accompanied by the 
c-tad 	in this proceeding, and to the owner rr owners, Room, I %rand '[root and Cuwver}'. Photomcteieal in writing, of two householders or frech,•hlers consent, 

cvptu+t 	or 	fie cupeu:ts 	of 	:dl 	houses 	and 	lots 	and Second-'That the ail-tr.+ct of our said e.;timate 	and ccnty-ninth street. in the Cin• 	'_s 	i York, to the e 11 c that if thee  ontract 
unproved or I nimpruvc4 lieu c affected thereby, and to ;t<=e..ment, together with our damage and brncf t mail., 

Offices of N. 1-. t'it; (:it it Service Board. is awarded to the person matins; the estimate, tLcy w i(1, 
to 

all others whom it may enm:crn, to w•it : and :mien :dl the:dfch n its, e;tim:+tee :Ind other document; 
aI 

l Ir any other public building office, ur public bath, in upon it, bein 	so au:+rded, I econre bound :+c his ~!reties 
cirri-'1h at rr 	have o,m ,toted our estimate and as- trod l 	in a i- in, 	our re sort, In 	c 	been deposited may be required luring the all re•aid term, which 	:+s for its truthful performance; and that if he =hull refuse 

[sment, aunt tlwt all pur-o s interested 	in 	this pro- I 
[,rerufleer n cccd inp, or iu 	ony r,f the lands 	t i n 	l'sthis 	and 

smith 	the Commissioner of Public \fork.; ref the Cit}• of 
inner 

Any 	makin;, an 	•ctlmate for the above-men- persm Or ne);Icct to execute the same, they will pay to ml 	Co 
v, 	York, at his 	\n, ;r Chambers strce t, in the , 

[toned supplies shall furnish the same in a smiled cove- pnrnunn an}' difference beaveen file sum to which he 
obicctions thereto, do pre-ant their said objec- laic city, there to remain until the twenty-scrcnth day lope at said mimic 	at or Lclime time d y 	:laid hour above , would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 

'inns 	in 	writing 	duly 	veri5cd, 	to 	its 	at 	our 	office, of Nosm,ml,er, t88o named, which e inn it 	shall be indorsed with Nin name the Corporation any be obliged io pa}' to the p 	crn, to 
IN 	zoo Proadway 	fifth floor , in the said city, on or I hard-I hat the limit of our as;ecs  inn ent for benefit 

or names of the 	inn persons presenting the same,  person whom the contract shall be awarded at any subse luent 
ml ore file a(th day of Dcoember, 	t88,, and that We in, lltde all those lots, piece or parcels of land, situate, the d 	of it presentation, and a statcmrnt of the 	Grim, letting % the amount to l,e calculated upon the estimated 

tI e 	said Comminsinncr.,, will hear p:rtie- so objrcting 1cm 	and hcii 	in the City of IN 	Ynrk, vchi 	taken 
to which it relates, anoint of the work by wluch the bid= are tested. 

within the tun week-days next after the said ,(tar of together are 	bounded 	and 	dc.cribed 	as 	follow-, viz,,,' The consent last above-mentioned muet he aceompa- 
+nf 	Uccember, 1889, 	and fur that purposewill 	be 	in northerl}' by the centre line of the blocks between (Inc 'Ihe 	 less gas shall 	have an illuminating po%%er of not 

the im- nied by the oath or affirniaunn, in writing, of each ufthe 
;,ttend:mce at our said office on each eac 	of said ten days I Hundred and Seventy-third =trcet and line 	Hundred than eighteen sperm curdles when 	tested on 

signing the s:uue. that he is a householder or perconc 
at 	o'clock R. lit. 4.30 and Seventy-fourth street % ca- terly by the westerly side proved form of 	the L'unscn 	Photometer, by 	a ouei;- 

freeholder in the Cut's' of New York, and is worth the 
second-That the abstract of our said estimate and ill Tenth at-cn,:c; 	southerly 	by 	the ccntrc line of the Lethl,v r5-hole 	:rr:md 	burner, 	calculated 	nn 	a sun- 

of the 	secunt) required for the completion of : amount 
assessment, tq ether with ntr dam:+Ge and lienefit map;, blocks behvecn One Hundred and Seventy-second street sumption of five cu` Sc feet of gas per hour. 	The regular 

I.e 	 burner that will the contract, over and ahove Al his debts of every 
and also all 	the atldas' its, 	estimates 	and 	(other docu- and (Inn Hundred and Seventy-third street, and rest- daily tests, however, will 	mace smith a 

nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
used 	6}- to 	in 	nicking our report, have been I menus only by the easterly side of Kiugsbridge road, excepting I out in from the gas the tre::test amo:mt of light. and that he has offered himself as surety or others+ee, and 

deposited a it,, 	the_ Commiedir.ner of Public S' arks of from said area :dl the streets, avenue and 	ro;lds, 	or s 	nun in 	at ' 	practic:+ble for ace b}- time consumer, and con 	m 
in 	b+ith, with the intention to execute the bond re coed 

the Cin• of New 1 ark, at his Office, No. 3r Chambers portion 	thereof, heretofore le-, ally opened, and all the •1he i 	the rate of five cubic feet 	1 	c 	per hour. 	testing 
by l.mse. quired 

street, in ill" 	said city, there 	to remain until the 27th unimproved land incl.Bled within the line, of streets,  c:utdle shall be of sperm ref six :o the puuud, :inch con- 
No cstim:,te will be considered 	unless accompanied 

day at Uecsmbc r, rr8q. 	 1 avemtes, road-, public square, and places sItomcn and laid le, 	ne hundred and tweet}' swain:g, :w near as possib 	o 
by either a certified check upon one of the State or 

I bird-That the limits of nun assessment for benefit out ,poll any map or map- filed by the Commissioners of I 	 be grain+ of spermaceti per hour, once no candle shall 
\ationnl bank, of the City of Ness' York, drawn to the 

include all those lots, pieces nr parcels of land situate, the Department of 	Public Park,, pursuant to the pro- i 	 hundn•d used for testiu, nyhich cons.lmes le-. than unc order of the Comptroller, on money to the amount of five 
lying ;ltd being in the City of New 'sorb, which taken visions of chapter 604 of the 	Lair- of 1874, e+nd the Laws and fnurtecn or more then one hunch-cd cad tlesnt} -six 

eentum of tLe amount of the security requim m1 for per 
:;ether ;re bounded an!1 drscribcd 	as 	Iilluw•s, viz, : amendatory thereof, or of chapter 410 nl 	the Laws of grains r.(' sperm:+(..ai per h•sur. 	And as n_;,ards purity, 

the faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check or 
northerly by Ittc soothed}' side of 	last One 	Hundred 1882, 	+s -much area is slwwn upon our benefit map de- the-gas shall be free, wcithin 	limits 	not 	injucil,u; 	to the 

money must NOT 	lie induced in tile coaled enculope 
and 	Forty-sixtl+ street ; eaeterly by the centre line of ]„,shed as af„re,aid. ptbli,: 	health, 	front 	ammonia+, 	su1}d,w ctrl 	h}-urogen, 

containing the ectimnte, 	but must be handed 	to the 
the blocks bchrcot College anyone :md 	I bird avenue; Fottrth-That our report herein will be presented to uc :lid 	,xiuu, conds. 1 and ,'ther salphuro 	m 	mpou 

I oliicer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
so, [body by the northerly cede of East C)nc Hlmdred the Supreme Court of the 5tute of New 1_ ork, at a Special I 	Pidders are reyuin,d to state in 	their estimates the 

estimate-box, and nu estimate can be deposited in Said 
Forty-first street, and wsterl}- by the centre line .,all 'Perm thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the ' several markets, armories, buildings and nfiices to which box until such check or manes has been examined by 

.it 	the 	blocks 	lieu 	College 	av.-nuc 	:m 1 	'mInrris Ce,unty Court-house, in the City of New- York, on the they propose to furnish :gas in accord :once with the terms, 
said ufticer or Berk and found to beenrrect. 	All such 

venue 	and 	the 	centre 	line 	at 	the 	block 	benvicen thirtecnill da}• of 1-),r,mbcr, r88y, at the opening of the conditions and specifications contained lrer,•in, and in the deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will he 
College avenue :md East One Hundred and Forty-sixth Court on that day, and that then and there, or as soon proposed fornt of I ontract, amt the illwnim+ang power rcu:rood to the persons making the same, within three 
street, excepting from said area all the streets, avenues I therraftcr as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion of the gas they prrnp,nse to furnish. 

definite 	dis- clays after the contract is awarded.If the successful 
and 	roads, 	nr 	portions 	thereof, 	heretofore 	legally will he made that the said report be c„nfirmed. Itidders are also rey'itrod to state one 	and 

bidder shah l refuse or neglect,within 	fire days :after 
upcned, and all the unimproved land included within Dated Aew Tows, October I1, t8Sy. tinct price for each thousand cubic feet of gas f :rnished entice that the contract Inc been awarded to him 	to 
the lines of streets, avenues, roads, public squares :mind I;  FOP GE F. I,AA( ;1;11TN, Chairman, (whetl'.cr the quantity be more or less) to each or any of the same, the amoun[of the deposit made by him -execute 
places shown and laid oat upon any map or maps fit, A61:.1.1.A XI 	V. 	I. MINCER I 	the pubic markets, armories, L.,ildin;;c and offices of the 

shall be to 	to and retained by the City of Ne:w 
by the Ccmmissin ners of the Department of 	Public F:L\1'ARD I. 	PARRIS, I 	city, and this price must be written out in full, and also i York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal 

meatd 

Parks, pursuant to tile provisions nl chapter too of the Commissioners inserted in figures. 
and 	of resi- Each ectinrate must contain the name 	place I but if he shall execute the contract within the time afure- 

laws of 1874, and the talcs amendatory thereof, or of CARROLL fleecy, Cle*k. of all '. said, tale amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
chapter 41, , of the Laws of ,: 8 , as such area is shown ricncc of the person making the same, the names 

it O\F:R 	0 (1 	18 III IC 	\\'t BIDS 
upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. pcmons interested 	oh Lim then ein,+m I 	soother per- 

it 	distinctl}' 	state 	that 	fact. 
'1'H F: 	C1) 1 HE 

kl':'iF'-K\'F:5 
T 
'CHE RII;  Hi' 1'11 I3 F.!F:CT ALI. BIDS 

1 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to  THE NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE sun lie 	,, 	interested, 	shall 
with any other it is made cathout and connection RECF:IY Fall FLOP ANN' I'A R'I'ICL:1 1R \4"1 )R k IF 

the supreme Court of the State of New 	S'ork, at a IItat CITY OF NEW YORK. and is 11 FOR THE L}:J1 IN11,REb15OF 
~pectal 	Perm thereof, 	to 	be 	held at 	the 	Chamber; _ 

per>on making an estimntefur the sametvurk, 
fraud. THE CITY 

thereof, in they aunt's- Cc en-mouse, in the City of Ncw --- 	 -- -- 	- -- 	-------- n in all 	respects 	fair ;md 	without 	collusion 	or 
head Plank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 

York, on the Loth day of January, r go, at the opening SPEC( AI. 	CIF:E'1'1\(' 	Oh-I'll  ' 	'- F: 	]ifIARD 	OF 'I hat no ,+ember of the Common 	Council, 	of 

I f the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as A 	•F 	of the Normal College of the City of New rtub_•a a 	department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or 
kreements, 	ft rthertinformation d sired, tcall be ,and 

soon thereafter as 	cutmcel 	can be heard thereon, a York will be held at the Hall o  fib e Po:rd of Educ  'ton , clerk therein , or other oilmen of the 	Corporation, in 
obtained at Room I, Nn. ;1 Chambers street. 

motion will be made that the said rer•urt be confirmed. \ u X40 [;rand street, on Ye 	inesd:ry, 1.) s mb_r 4, r8-g, I directly or indirectly interested in 	the estimate, or 	m 
f. li 	 I•Ht)ti- 	F. 	GI!,R(11, 

, \ocembcr y, 	>i'I Dated titwCHAY IERR
RLES 

at 3 	o'clock r. 	for the transaction of such business the
E 

work to wh 	 ts thereoiting ich it relates, or in the prof! 	
wr be 	in b 	fid 	t} 	 , Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

Ch 	rman H . '.OY F:T1', 	ai, .45 	
h
v. 

f as may he brougt
L 
b eore it. ach c-timatc must 	e veri +e oath, 

m:+ttcrs 
JOHN RFaLLY, B,order, 

of the part}' makim~ the name, that the several 
by tile be 	o 	 e therein st:,ted arc tr.le, and must 	n ccmp:mied mimic ttx Dst'auuToteNT tu= Pr mimic Wos, 

ilk! 	L. 14IULLAL.Y, } J. EDWARD SIMMONS, holderc 	trrcholuers in Cu+lcHssu,xla' s OretcE, 
Commissioners. 	I Chairman. -ent, in lcrrJ, of two housc 	n r con 	itu 

if the 	is R,,i,lt 	F, 	N,,, at 	Cu-carr1ERs ST., 	f 
CARROLL Benny, Clerk. ART mien XIc'XIL'LI.IN, 

the (city of New York, to mite effect that 	contr.lct 
the 	 they 	will, 

See rota r} 

 
NF.\\' YORKK, November aa, 1889. 1 

- 	-- 

In 	-natter of the application of the Board of Street Dated N t:nc Yici, November 07, r880. 

awarded to the person making 	ectlrllat•' 
upon its bring so 'itsardcd, bcmmc hound as his =[retie. 

if he 	,•_ or 
-_-- 

1'0 ('(IN 1 12:\C; h-f )J~s , _the 
prement of the City of New• York, ( Ipcni ng and Im 	ov 

ter its ficitbfol I erfi,rmancc : and that 	shall rein 
to the C:orpora- 

for and on behalf vl the 11 -I}-or, Aldermen and Cum- - neglooct to Lxecutc the .:one, thev will p: y 
difference betwc~_n the sum to which h, would o, 

monalty of the City of New York, relative to aequir- I DE PA 4 TM NT OF PUBLIC WORKS, l ion tan-1 
Le 	 its comldction and that which the I' on- entitled npnn 

INCLOSED (NA She OS OR ES I'1Al: Me 
,ma envelope, rri//u //fir tit/' el/In' 	and t/fir ,,tithe 

B 	 /i 

i n;~ title wherever the same has not been heretofore tub -- ------ 	--- 	 - 
'noon may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 

11,e 
.!!hr biddrr 	iu.fora 	1 tlrrrrn,;, unto 	t/rr >ra,ul,•r ,?/ the 

tier to 	to that port of F:A ol' OAF: 	H GA'DRF:D 1)cr.ctl SI r•NT or Pr m cal 	AV ut.xs, 	I F 
thy_ 	shall 1,e 	i 	d at . ii', -nbseyuent letting ; contract 	.+ra':r -L• as iu the ,rdarr;isenrrnf, will be received at this 

AND FOIC'I Y 	I H S fk tend !althou h not yet aut I tss loN):I:'s 	Orrlut, 	 ~I 
m ost 

6 to he c:dcuh+ted upon t'ne estimated amount the amount olTlee until rz o'clock +t. Sti'edne-d;+y, Deeemher .}, r889I 
named by proper authe city;, extending from Railroad Ruin[ 6, No, 3r CHAIII -1<s tinxrer, 	! 

November NEw Y1RR, 	 26, 1h89.3 of the work by w-hich the hid, are tested, at which place and hour the} will 	be publicly opened 
avenue, 	East, to 	I hird avenue, in the 	I'wcenty-third i 'Fhe consent last above mentioned must be accompanied b}• the head of the Department. 
14'ard oh the City of New York, as the same has been l's ti :e oath or a!iirmation, in writing, of each of the per-  F(1R 	FCRNIoIIIN1; 	>TA -I'FRI 1i,ti u heretofore laid otand desi; n:+t•_d a<a first-ciao street 

Public Park,. TO 	IL.)..L MIN .ATI NG 	GAS 	'MANL FAC - sons -ipning the same, that he is a householder or free- T'!.:k Ft)k11ING \yr )IZK IN THE PO1\T- or road by the Department of 
1~'I~I•,RS. 

holderin the Cit}of\ew York,and isworth[file amount 1_~l:-L1'AND C1.1•::\N1Nl, THE ti, )UI'H 
__ of the security required for the completion of the con- 

nature, and 
, 	 \ 	i) 	F::1SI 	--1) 	q- L5l' 	YRUN'1'n 	OF T~E,IHEUNI)ERSIGNRD, COMMISSIONERS 

V 	of 	Estimate 	and 	Ae-e.snrent 	in 	the 	above- 
tract, over and above all his debts of every 

his liabilities as bail, surd}• orothenvi se, ovcrand above 
•1• 	. CITY HALL. 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- I
I, 

:AL FS!'IMATE, I\CL(1SED IN A 5F 	P D 
B 	 light- l+e has offered himself as suret}' to gour! faith, :Ind that 

1 No. z- FOR REG I i• \'1'ING AN I) PAYING WITH 
estcd in this 	rocce di n", and to tau owner or owner, P 

envelope, for f,rnishing illuminating;{as for 
}vih the I;RA\ l7'1?-P,L(~('k 	1'A 	; F. 	• 

ocarpant or occupant,, of 	all 	lows 	and 	lots 	and ing the Public Market,, armories, Buildings and (lffces intentiony 	the bond required b}- laic. s
nt 	f 	

ecurit
unty required is 	.u,000, but the C'C)tiCRF:TF: FOC\ 11.4"IIO:V, THE CAR- 

improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and of the 	:my of New Yurk, arm's' of them, for the period 7 he amou 
the 	of the 	of the same may be reduced at 	option 	parties RIAGE\FAY OF' 	lA LL STREET, from 

to all others whom it mavy cnucern, to wit : from January t, t8go, to December 31, r8gln, both days 
if 	is made warranting a less amount the easterly crosswalk at Broadway to the 

First-That we have 	completed 	our estimate and inclusive, will be received at this office Iuntil Monday, first part, 	an award 
of security. westerly crosswalk at Nassau street, and From 

assessment, and that all per-on; interested in this pro- December g, 1889, at ma o'clock lit., at which place and 
be considered unless accompanied No estimate will  the easterly crosswalk at Hanover street to 

ceeding, or in any of the land, affected thereby, and hour they will he publicly opened by the head of the 
by 	 check upon one of the State or either a certified the westerly crosswalk at Pearl street. 

having objections thereto, do present their said objec- Department and read, for 



hotels, mantdactories, public edifices, at wharves, lorrv-
houses, sfaldcc, and in all places where water is furnished 
for business cun,umptioil, except private dwellings. 

It is prm'rdrd by sec lion 392, Laws of 1882, that "all 
expenses of mclers, their connections and setting, water 
rates, and other lawful ,charges for the supply of Croton 
water, .hall be a lien upon the premiseswheresuchwater 
is set Fiplied, as now provided by law." * * 

it II manuf:ecturmg and other business requiring a large 
supply of water will be fitted with a meter. 

Water measured by looter, tun cents per one hundred 
cubic feet. 

Rate IVitlrout .11efere. 

PeR D:cv, 
GAt. LOSS. 

PER Ioo 
III (lALI ONS, RATE, 

PEIm As\Uai, 
AMOUNT. 

25 05
50  

ffi3 15 

6o 
05 750 
5 900 

70 05 10 50 
So 05 rz oo 
90  05 1350 
too 05 15 oa 
150 05 zz 50 
zoo 05 3000 
z;o 04%  

300 04 66 3 	o0 
350 03t - 	36 75 
4O0 03}a 42 00 
500 
600 

03% 

o3!,i 
52 50 
63 00 

700 03% 7350 
Soo 1 	03 82 00 
ono 034 9450 

I,000 03% 105 00 
1,50 o3 135 00 
2,Oc0 02% Ito O° 
2,500 , 	°a ISO oo 
3,000 I 	02S_ 225 00 
4,000 j 	oz1%: zSo em 
4,500 ozii 303 75 
5,00 02% 	I 313 50 
6,000  02 	! 36o 00 
7,000 02 420 00 
S,000  02 450 00 
n,co° 02 540 00 

10,000 i 	oz boo O° 

The rate charged for ctearn-vessels taking water daily 
or belom%itg to daily lines. is one-half cent. per ton (Cus-
torn House measurement, for eacit time they take water. 

Mt.',mtcrs t.nkm- water other than daily, one cent per 
ton t.: n,tom House measurement). 

Water supplied to Oil imp vessels and put on board, 
twenty-live cents per hundred gallons. 
All matters not hereinbefore embraced are reserved 

for special contract by and with the Commissioner oi• 
Public Works 

II\ oft-ices, 11osv, TROr'Gllc, Fill\"TAI\S, E"ri., ETC. 

Norvvner or tenant will be allowed to supply water t, 
another person or persons, 

All persons taking seater from the City must keep 
their own service pipe,, street tap, and all fixtures 
connected therewvit,,, in gi ud repair, protected from frost, 
at their own risk and expense, and ,hall /rz,-n/ all ct-as/: 
of tr,ater. 

'She use of hose to wash coaches, omnibuses, wagons, 
raihcav cars or other vehicles or horses, cannot oe per. 
miffed. 

No hor-e-troughs or horse-warerm,G fixtures will I e 
permitted in the -street or on the sidewalk, except upon 
a h.cuse or permit taken out for that purpose. Al 
licenses i r permits must be annually renewe,l on the 
first of M.-,%. Such fixture, must be kept in good order 
and the seater not allowed to drip or waste by overrunning 
the side %alk or street, or to become dangerous in winter 
by freezing in and about such troughs or ticd:res 

No hydrant will be permitted on tileeidetv:Jk or to the 
front area, and ally hydrant standing in a yard or alley, 
rote lied to any dwelling or building, must not be left 
running when not in actual use, and if the drip or waste 
from such hydrant freezes and becomes dangerous in 
winter, the supply will be shut off in addition to the 
penalty of five , :ollars imposed. 

'Taps at wash-basins-, water-closets, baths and urinals 
must not be left running, under the penalty of five dollars 
for each offense, which will be strictly enforced, 

Fountains or jet, in hotels, porter-houses, eating. 
saloom, confectiorertes or other buildings are strictly 
prohibited. 

'She use of hose for washing sidewalks, stoops, areas, 
house-fronts, yards, court-yards, gardens, and about 
stables, is prohibited. \Chere premises are provided 
with wells, special permits will be issued for the use of 
hose, in order that the police or inspectors of this depart. 
ment may understand that the permission is not for the 
use of Croton water. 

Opening tire-hydrants to fill hand sprinklers or other 
vessels will not be allowed. 

The penaitt, for a vt.dation of any of the preceding 
rules and regulations will be five dollars for each offense, 
and if not paid when imposed wilt ilecome a lien on the 
prerni-cc in like niann_r as all other charges fur ,. in,-aid 
water -.acs, 	Ft order, 

'1- HUJIAS F. GILROY, 
Commieetoner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PI'ELIC WORKS, 	1 
ColtMIStiIONER's OFFICE, 	 {r 

NO. 3t CttA\II+P.Rs SIREi,T,  
NL̀se YORE, June not, 

NOTICE TO CRO1'UN WATER 
CONSUMERS. 

NUMEROUS APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN 
Trade to thus Department by citizens claiming 

reductions or rebates on bills for water supplied through 
meters, Cu the alleged ground of leakage caused by de-
fective plumbing and worn-out service pipes, or by willful 
waste of water by tenants allowing the faucets to be 
turned on in full force in water-closets, sinks, etc., with-
out the knowledge or consent of the owners of the prem-
ises. 

The main object of the use of water-meters is to enable 
this Department to detect and check the useless and un-
warrantabte waste of an element so valuable and essential 
to the health and comfort of all the citizens, and this ob-
ject can only be accomplished by enforcing payment for 
the water wasted. 

Under the law all charges for water supplied through 
meters are a lien against the respective premises, and 
the law therefore holds the owner of the premises re-
sponsible for the amount of water used or wasted. 

Notice is therefore ;even to all householders that,in all 
further applications for reduction of water rents, no 
allowance will be made on account of waste of water 
occurring through leaks, from defective service pipes or 
plumbing, or wasteful use of water by tenants or occu-
pants of buildings, though such leolage or waste may 
have o.curred without the kuuwlcdg , or consent of the 
owners of the buildings. 

House-owners are further notined that whenever their 
premises become vacant, and are likely to remain vacant. 
they must notify this Department in writing, and that 
unless this requirement is complied with no deductions in 
extra water rent, will he allowed for any portion of one 
year. 

THOMAS F. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Works, 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. 2 City 

Hall, New York City. Price, single copy, 3 cents 
annual subscription, $9.3o 

W. J. K. KENNY, 
Supervisor. 
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Nn, 3, 	Fl 1R 	RI' t: t'I 	:\II\I; 	-\NI) 	I'AVIN(; 	\\•I Ill per oenturn of the amount of the security required furI time, and extend it to other descriptions of l,ui'ding+and 
Ail'l1AI. 	' 	I'A\ • I-?II N l'.1 IN 	t - (1\e 	RI-: IF. tire faithful performance of the contract. 	Much check or ectabli'hment,. 	:llle-t-trrr rlrarces 	ror run/re shall L. 
Ft 	U N I )A I'I , IN. 	111 1( 	('AR RI A(:I.\V \Y money must xur be inclosed in the sealed envelope con-  dre•renf to be in:'/uded in flee r{c ular rents. and slurs/! 
OF 	\1 AI.I, 	'1'REI•:1'. 	from 	the 	wc,tcrly twining the estimate, but must be handed to the officer Ivrirurr• n r/rai gr and lien upnu 	the l'uildin,;•s 	upon 
crosswalk 	.t 	\ass,eu -trect 	to 	the 	easterly or clerk 	ci 	the 	I)epartntent 	who 	has 	charge 	of the  ;vhi,1,t/rev are r'sCrr'frie/y inrfnsed, flu, ijnet Jrrfrt, 
crosswalk at Ilauuver %trees. e5timate-1,ox, and 	no estimate can be deposited in said s/ra!! be returned as arrears to the clerk of arrears. 

F. 	estimate must contain the name and place of eck „r 	mitre' It is been ex.tmined b)• I box until such ch 	n .r , 	r/rarçes rabnne Smelt re' ulcer,wets, inrlurliu;~ fine rha Each 
ch ec re 

	
of 	the person tnakin: the saute, the names of sa id officer 	r clerk and found to be correct. 	All such urenliorred. shall be collected from the owners or occu- 

all persons interested with him therein, and it no other deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 	be pants of : II such bui1IingE respectively, which shall he 

person he su in! crestI is it shall distinctly state that tart. returned to the persons 	nt:tkin); the same within three situated upon lots adjoining any street or avenue in said 

ill 	It 	ition fees it ie made without any 	 with any other  after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful city in which the'listribuling wa!er-pipes are or may be 

t h 	t are person makittg an 	for the same wark, :md is is bidder shall 	refuse or neglect, within tire: days after laid, and from 	which they can be 	,upplied with is ter. 

all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, 	I hat no notice that 	[he contract has been awarded to him, to ~i d real .iurlre r tg'/lrr r.rfrrr rlenrgn:r rrl,rrsn&t, shell 

member nt the Common Council, head of' a department, execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by become a charge and lien upon such houses and Ints, 

chief of 	b:,rea 	deputy, 	thereof. or clerk therein, or him 	shall 	betorfeited to and retained b}, the City of respec ttcely, as 	herein provided, tat no r/rrtrge xr/rat- 

other 	tiicer of the Cr,rporation, is directly or indi reedy Neu York ass it iuid:eteii damages 	tier such 	neglect or c-er e" hall be in 	tr a; riirrxf nor lvriidin; iu •o Jr 	/ rt 

interested in the estimate, or in the work to which it re- ret,rsal : 	but if he shall execute 	tire 	 hi e contract within the -mein 	m• /iarr lien, ors/it/ 	be 61a,-erl as jlro- :vatrr 	ru 

intes or in the profits thereof. time 	aforesaid, 	the 	amount 	of 	his 	deposit 	will 	be raided in this 	ra. 	In 	x!1 srrr/r <r.ses the dirty;e for la
Each estimate must he , critied by theoath, in writinc, estimate 

returned to him. roa!er skall be deternrinednnly ly f lee qua t ntity of zoater 

of the 
	

m.tkins the same, that the several matters  O\I\II,,OIO\F:R 	OF' 	1'l'IFLIt' 	WORKS aet.valit• used as s/rorn by said armors. 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 

therein stated are true, and must be accompanied U} the "',\ RF:~I{R\F.. 	1'IIF: 	RIt;II1'I(1 	Elf 	F' 

	

J 	C 	I 	1 	I. 	llll * 	* 	a 	 ">r 	sr'r nrr 	n a 77rr 	turf 	rr,ur., p nil e 

consent. in writing, of two householders orfreeholders RICOI:I\"I'lt FOR 	.-\\"Y 	1'.1RFit C1•:1R \\'O Is 	IF :nords isherrl.r autkoricrd to fire.scribe a f<irn%!v not 

in the Cit • of \ew York, to [he effect that if the con- F: DF.F:M 	I l' Ft 	'CH 1•: 	REST IN FEEZ LS-I's, (IF 	! I uzx•rdi n; t%re• srvur nF jr:•t rto!(:rs jrr rare nf•nse, fsr 
} 

.rac[ is awarded to the 	ma kink; the estimate. the}• person TII V.. 	(I I Y. ju ii z trr:g water to Sc n•a,led, andlor carry ,iolatlan o/ 

wtil 	up nn its bein5 ~e award eJ, become 	hotrod as hi I11ank form= ~,f bid or c,timate, the 	)rn er em eln es I 	f' 	 P code reasonae it rrr!<s as he- crew 	r 	,ii these to bete, S'+./'r' 

torits faithful 	rformance ; and that if he si)all suretie 
in 	h i 	to 	inclose 	the 	same, the sped 	and eeine, 	 rirc-d, f 	ribr iar fur jrr-, rntiou of t/rr cr•: r.drrti .rater; sus lr 

refuse or ne;;lect to e-, 	to the same, they a ill 	e) to o'-reenunt-, and airy further infurumh~un desired, can be ! 
n,-s 	

1l br added ti the rrg"ular meter errs i; I 6nI he 
1~' 

Corporation 	any difference 	betwcen the sum 	to the 
obtained at Rnnm- t and 5, A'o. •r t hn mberc street , 

a- 
'The 	regular annual 	rents 	to 	he 	colh•cted 	b 	the y 

which he would he untitled upon its completion and that I Ht IAI 1. 	F'. GI LR(~1-, Department of Public Works shall be us follows, to wit: 

which the Corporation Cony be obliged to pay to the L c'mmissioner of Public 1Vorks. 
CrnL,n 1f inter Fu/es 1a'r lJruldiu; s from 16/i' So 1rrt, 

terse to whom the contract shall be ..ward 	1 at any err[ c:/iris  not sj ,ifi,,d sulk <t to Sur ra! Fairs 
subsequent letting: the amount 	to 	be calcnl u d upon Dot so Forcer 	IF Pit ire \\ nRKS, 	 I 

-  b} 	hick the lid' are e e,tnatod anunt of the 	ork 	t th 	u 	w 	w C' •++ir 	1 	~t1C 	- 	Ott ice, "" 	--- 	- 	- 	- 	;- .-- 	-  
te>ted. No. Zt 	C.n.c t 	Fie: S.rcrr, 	 i I  e  

'She conscut last above meetzoned must be accom- Nett 	1, Rs, Augu't t4, .5/9. 
FRo~r WIDTu. 	 o .. 	_ 

 ' 
`o  parried iv the oath or 16'rmation. in writing. of each of 

freeholder '  in the Citc of Ncw 1 rrk. and is )earth th or 
the persons 	nin;, the soui_,that he is a house-holder  

L' S 	(11 	I,.A\I )S 	(lI's((;I\.0LL\~ 
amount ofthcsecr,nityrequiredt,rthecomllatiunofthe .1(t I, IRLI) Lie 	1\:\•11?K(iR.c\I '. 
contract, over and above all 	his del is 	,f -very nar,!re _- t6 feet and under. 	$4 00 	$5 00 	$o 00 	$7 00 	:S no 
and 	over and 	al ove 	hi, 	Irabilices 	as 	bail, 	surety, or 16 to IS feet...,. 	5 00 	6 cc, 	7 00 	8 uo 	q o0 
othensise, :rod that he has oticrcd himself a 	rct) iu III \ I ION 	i' 	C:.-1LLFU •10 	THI: RI CF NI r8 to 20 feet..... 	6 00 	7 00 	8 0o 	9 0o 	tO 00 
good frith, uvith the intention to execute the bond re- A 	act of the Legislaurc 	chapter 449, 1.: ms's of rSSy', zo to 204 feet.,., 	7 cc 	8 00 	9 oo 	to oo I 	rr 00 
quired by law, which pro% ides that whenever any streets or avenues in a=)•z to 25 .feet ... 	S oo 	9 00 	10 oo 	IT co I 	tz o0 

No estim.te will be considered unless accompanied by the city, described in any grant of land under water, , z5 to 30 feet...., 	us us 	It on 	le no 	13 cO 	14 00 
either a certified check cps- n - na of the State or \ atiom;l from the ,iacor. Aldennen and Comrnc-nalty, containing 30 to u7,, feet ... 	12 oo 	13 00 14 oc 	Iq oo 	tai 00 
banks of 	the City of New York, drawn n• the order c,-t- enants requiring the.rantces and their succees'rsto ! 37?= to 50 feet... 	14 0° 	15 00 to 00 	17 oo 	18 Oct 
of the 	Comptroller, or monev, to 	the atnornt of fixc pave. reface. keep rn repair or maintain such streets, i 	I 
per :cntcm of the amount of the security reycircd for shall be in need of rep,.irs, p:tccment or repavement, _ 	 - 	- 	- 	- ----- 
the fat thi.. l performance of the contra,-t. 	"much 	check or the 	Common 	Couue it 	may, 	by 	ordinance, 	require The rent of -ell tenements which shall exceed in width 
money must \ 	T 1 	inclosed in the se..lcd env. lope con- the 	saute 	to 	1 e 	paved, 	repaved 	or 	repaired, 	ant fifty fi st shall Lv the subiect of special contract with the 
teinin, the estimate. b..t mass[ lie handed to the cue the expcttse thereof to 	be assessed 	in 	the 	property Ct mrnis,;cner of Public \Yorks. 
or clerk 	of 	the I )cp:;rtni nt who 	has 	charge of 	the benefited ; 	anti whenever the owner of a let  >,o assessed The apportionment of the regular rents upon dwelling- 
estimate-hex, and no estimate can be deposited in said shall hive paid the a-se-stnent levied for 'suit pas in_, hou-cs are on the basis that but one fitmily is to occupy 
box m:i, s:._ 	check or m, acv has been ex.em'ned `~v rep-n,in); or repairing. such payment shall release and the same, 	and for each additional 	fami"ly, one dollar 
said officer or clerk and 	iv 	itch to b0 curt—sot, 	111 such discharge such o en r from any and every covenant and per v ear >hall he charged. 
deposits, except that 	-t 	the 	s•..ccc_tiI 	bidder,will be obliLaticu 	to 	lasin;_, 	repaving and 	repairing, con- Me-1c-ussviii ire placedon ill houseswherewasteofwater 
returned to the persons m:rkinc the same wrtl:in three twined in the water _rant under is 	the premises are cc found, and tl,ry)ri'1.i I e charged at rates tiscd by the 
days after the contract is awarded. 	If the succ_-s ul held, :and no further assessment 	shall be imposed nn 1)epartment for all time w,aa r pasin:c Ihruugh them. 
bidder 	-hall 	ref.'e 	' r 	ne ,lect, 	is ithin five day- after ,rich let fin pas ins-, repaving rr repairing such street Cr The extra:,nc mi-cell:.neous rate, ,ha 	he as follows, 
n,, ttce that 	the c_mtra.:t 	has bear as,arded to him, to avenue. unless it 	h, 11 be petitioned for b}' a majority of to - %it : 
execu to the same, thu amount of the dot -'sit made I y the r-senor' of the pr perry 	who shall also be the owners l:AA ERIFS.—For the average daily use of flour, for each 
him shell he forfcitcu to and 	retained 	'_} 	the 	City- i 1 of a majority eI the property in frontage; on the line of barrel, three dollar= per annum. 
Ness' Yrrk as Iiquid:aed damages for such 	n•:,lect or the Freposed itnprevement. 	 iii LAce-ER 	Stl''r> shall be 	charged from five to 	tweult 
ref,- al ; iu:a if he shall execute the contract within the 'I he act f''..rther pr - Odes that  the owner of anysuch p  dnh,r 	on 	m ea ch in, l et- 	ntt ech in the disc retli n of tire 	m I~ 	 e Co- 
time 	aiores,,id, 	the 	amount 	of 	his 	deposit 	will 	Sc lot 	y nonh~ the Commissioner of Public Works, in  miss :one- of 1'uLlic 	\\-arks  ; an additional charge of rev 

 to hum,. w ritin„ spc'eriving tine weird number and street number five dollars per a.nnant shall be made for each bath- 
THF CIiMI\iln"ItSNF 	 R 	\\" R 	OF 	I'I"LIC 	(IRK- of the 	lot, 	that 	he desire', 	for him+elf, hi- 	heirs 	and ' till, therein 

RF:'sF:RVF:l THF: RIGHT Tll RF: IFCT .-I1.1. 111i a 	-, 	to 	be relc,;sed 	It-cm 	the 	obligati<•nor 	Such BATHING 'Sum s in private hot-es, beyond one, shall l e 
RFC Flit' F1! F( )R ,5, Nit' PA RT IC L- I. AR VA-ORK IF o-v en,nts, and elects and 	acrec, that s.,it lot shall be cl'argcd at 	thr,-e dollars per anmim each, and live 
HF. LEE\Its 11' FOR THE BEST INTLRE'Ta OF thereafter liable to be assessed a, above prosided. and dollars per anm:nt each m public houses, boarriing- 
THE CITY, thereupon the owner of such lot, his heirs and assigns : hou;cs, and 	I ath;ng e,tablishntenrs. 	Combination 

Plank forms of bid or estimate. the proper envelopes shall thenceforth 	be relieved 	from any obligation 	to stationary wash-u:bs, has nip a movable division in 
in 	which 	to 	inclose the 	'.me. 	the 	specifications 	and pave, repair, uphold or m:.ir,tain'aid street, and the lot the centre and capble of rice for bathing shall be 
:,crecm' et. and an}' furtherinfermetron de'ircd, can be in respect of whichr 	w 	n sch notice 	as give 	shall be liable - charged tire -acre a- bathing tub;. 
'-t..ic•od at Rooms it and r, No. ;I Charill er street. to :es,essment accordinglv-. IiurLDING 1'u t:r•osEe.—For each one thousand bricks laid, 

THt IS. 	F. t : 11.RO Y. The Commissioner (A - Public Works desires to give j or for stone-work—to be measured 	s brick—ten 
Commi>.iuner of Public Works, ' the followmc explanutt'n of the operation of this act : cents per thous nd. 	For plastering, forty cents per 

\i hen m'tice. 	as 	above 	described, 	is 	given 	to 	the hundred yards. 

~ 	•s 	• 	P: 	\C.~ Commissioner of Public Works, the owncr,mf the I 	or Costs.—F"rr each and every cow, one dollar per annum. 

	

e; ,R 	ir>. 	~r 	r L[ c 	Rti s, 

	

C 	--:u:<FR'~ Ore OF, 	I lots 	tIc rc to dcscribc u, and 	his 	hairs 	end assi• n ,:;re DINING r cuss shall be charged rot annual rate of from 

0•. 	\c 	Cllanl*•eE, STREET, , 	31 
 fore -, Sr released from all obligation ender the 	:r,.nt in fire Ir nccnty d'Ilar-, in the discretion of the Com- 

b-, respect -NE:c 1-- s>,, November zu, t£eq. 	J 
to paving, repaving r r repairing the street in mi-crm.er, 	of Publ 	\Corks. 

font afar adiacent to, said lot or lots, except one assess- F. set STANus 	retail) shall be charged five do,!ars per 
— ment 	for s-.ch 	Lavine, rep:ea•ing 	or 	repairs, 	as 	the anm:meach. 
_ _ Common Council m:q-, by ordinance, direct to be made Fr ,r :,!l 'tulle' riot entered, the rates shall bens fellow- 

TO CU\ I IZ.1C T1_1I/iS, thereafter. HuRsas, Ptavnrr —l'or two horse, there shall becharged 
No street or avenue within the limits of such grants six dollars per annum ; 	Ind for each additional horse, 

can be paved. ropaced 	or repaired 	um-tll 	said 	stuck is tt+o d,.11ars. 

BIDS 	f:R 	ESTI\f Al I F . n , 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A ,cthurr d by ordinance of 	the Common Council, and Hc):,Es, ].n Fxc.—For each horse tip to and not exceed. 
sealed envelope, tiff? 'c t,/-... 	,ere :r.ak aim/ ti,' when th_-iwners c f such Lt. 	desire their streets to be irg thirty in number, one dollar and fifty cents each 

rarer 'y the 	, '.r. o 	%s,i•'r.rd t*er• 	i•o tke• nunrie • f paved, repavcd or repaired, they sho'..Id stale theirdecire per annum : and for each additional horde, one Dollar 
t%rr .cork as :rr t/rr ,ra:'e,-rn sn:n.:, wall be received at and mike their applic.;ion to the 	i', and el Aldermen Howe', lucre:',i'sANDL,CRT.—For each !torse,onedollar 
this 	office until r_ o'clock •.:. \Cednesda}-, 	I'cecmten q, and n,t to the C: mmissioner of Public Works, who has I Ter annum. 
i899, at which place and hour thev wi:l be publicly m, at:th-•rty in the matter until directed by ordinance of H, Ref 'I'cotccnti—For each trough, and for each half 
opened by the head of the Department. ...s 	C 	nar.c,n 	Cr until 	to 	proceed ssitll the pavement, barrel or tub on sidewalk Cr street, twenty dollars 

No. I. FOR RE 	Lb aTI\G _\N11 P'in 's I'st \\•1711 --- 	r or rc}airs per annum; each trough is to be fitted with a proper 
Pllt is F. GILRO 	, ball-cock to prevent waste. GRANl5, F-L'L()CK 	P.AV'END.N ' 	'I H 

R(1 LAV 	f )F 	SEC6\T Y - I OURT
F 
H 

\ 
i- 	nee of Huh lie Works, Ccmmk HoI LL 	a 	A 	oc S A , B_~A ING H o E' shall, in addition to the 

Sl,s 	
,A\ 

:corn the we<t_rlv 	side cif Ei_l:;it I regular rate for private families, be charged for each 

avenue to the easter:y side cf Ninth accnr.e, 11 	'I% -I'N 	1' OF 	Pl l LIC 	W"RSI, 
lodging, ro-ni, at the discretion of the Commissioner 
Of Pnb.lc \\ orks. 

No, z, FOR Fl \GGINh FL'i.I 	\t Iill H -\\D Rf:- t_'-r'- - '"Fu's Ocoee, 	 I 	, Lat'ouwes sha'l 1,e charged from eight to twenty, dollars 
FI. 	ICI\G, CL'r.l.l\t; -\\L 	r F( ( - RR- \ 	. - r l:l 	n:F t.- 	STI:EET, oer 

NE",c 	'see e;,June:st,r5"q-
C

Public 
an,., in the r n 	m 

	
disereticn of the Commi•snee of 

INL 	l'1IE-lDE\\'-1ltisiIN "INS YFIF)H I I Public\Vork:, 
SlKLEi', frcin Cen•r1 Park, AA•cst, to Aint!i — 	 i Ltr;coR .tso LAGER PEER SALOONS shall be charged an 
avenue, 

PUBLIC NOTICE A5 TO WATER 
annual rate 	of ten 	dollars 	each. 	An additional 

No. 3, FOR FLA(;GING 	FULL 	WIDTH 	.\NI, RATES. charge of fivedoll:rs per annum shall be made for 
KP:FL-16111\G. 	CCR[;]\"l; 	AND 	I-F- each tap or wash-box. 
CUR131St: 	1'11 F. 	s-II-FW,K 
F.IGH'1~1•-Fit:Hl H STRi-. E'I', from

A1 	
\[suisen 

P11 LlC NOTICE IS HEREF 	EA i. 	 1 
P..TO

f 
GR.,&ii GALLS!IEsshallbechargedartamm~Jrate 

reti r 	Irom flee to ttrenty Jollan, in the discon of the In co-r?F"t•mce with the provneur.s of
GIV\ 

chapter
TH7 

550, AYorks, Commis iener of P ublic to Park avenue. L.,•.c< ~,t t_3„ amending 'ec!ions ho and 921 of the New 
NO q. FOR 	Fl 5,1 i;l\( 	AN I) 	REFLAGGTNG, it 	Cty- C:ons  cud ativn Act of t£sz, passed Iune9, 1887 PRINT ING OFFxes, when not metered, shall he charged 

CL'RFiI\G 	A\ I) 	R ECUI/11.1\G 	'I H}_: the followin 	changes are m:.uem charging and collect at such rates a< in) • be determined by the Comntis- 

eIDiit' 	itI-11- 	IN 	IHF~ \\L•I' 7111}, 	I)F [rl,, watt.r recto: .loner of Pub lie _\\'arks. 

F 	V E IFTH AN I. F.. frm One Hu Hundred and ' lets All evrracharges for seater incurred from and after 	I V 
SODA, 	9ll\'RAL 	its 	iER and 	Ror)T BEER FOUNTAINS 

e teenth fI: 	)n , Hundred and Ei,ghtccnth I June 9, r.:8-, sna!l be treated, collected and returned it 	I 
shah 	be charged five dollar, per annurn each. 

STE.vt Street, 	 One Hundred and 'I- hiny- ' arrear- in the same manner a, regular rents h:cce trereto. Escroec, where not metered, shall be charged by 
the horse• follows 	F'+r 	horse -potter, as 	: 	each 	-power second to 	One 	H".:ndred 	and 	'I hirtc-third 	, fore been treated, a 	to and not exceeding ten, the sum of ten dollars street, and on 	NIIRIH 	SIDE 	(iF e)\E 1 zd. In 	:c 	 w, ery buildi 	u ng 	herea 	atrr meter or meter, p  per ansum 	each exceeding ten and not 'I'HIRI~I--SECf1\D HUN FIRED 	.AND 	 .are now, or seal. hereafter be in use, ti;e diarSe ter water umfor 
tiftcen, 	the sum 	of 	seven 	dollars 	and 	fifty 	cents cents STREET, from Fifth to Lenox avenue, by n" icr measurement shall be the Only charge:+^ainsn  each and for each horse-power over fifteen, the sum 

Each e=timate must contain the name and place of i-ucir building, or such Fart thereof as is supplied througi 	I of five dollars, 

f 
the 	 es of 

all (
dence 	 _ tesam,t 	 e 

n 	r 	

c 

s,- 	 e,nd interc interested 	 if soother j 

mr ter. 
~d• The reu:rns of arrearsof water rents, including tice \\ A 	

_ 	

t 	

_ 	
bumiidg 

 rsewer
each 

lot ` one sister-closet et 	has ing 	conneectiontt C persons 	 smith 	h imm therein 
heretofore person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 	I y ear ro'7, shall be made as 	 on the conhrma, allowed without charge; each addrttonal water-dc.>et 

That it is made without an}, conn ection uith any other ton of the t::x let y U}, the Fioard of Aldermen, and shah or urinal will be charged as hereinafter stated. 	All 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in include all charges Lind penalties of every nature. closets connected in any manner with sewer shall be 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. 	That n no  4th. A pea'.t}• of five dollars 	Sc, is hereby established, 

 
charged two dollars for each seater annum, whether 

Common Council, department, member of the  	head of a de p 
and will be imposed in each and every came w here a the 1~ or on any other factor. of the premises, 

r clerk therein, or chieft 	of a bof the deputy ton 
other officer 	 is 	

i rules and re_unuuns of the Department prohibiting the in a building
sh all each. 

of the Corporation is directly or indirectly it u-e of water through hose, or in an 	other wasteful man. y 
Urinals shall be charged two dollars pan fo rm, 

W ~rER-CLu>ET RaTt:~.—For hoppers of any form, when 
interested in the estimate, er in the work to which it re- aces are violated, and such penalties will he entered on 

the books of the Lure-au against the re>pective buildm¢s water is supplied direct from the Croton Supply, 
totes or in the profits there I. e 

if not cllected, or property, and, 	o 	be returned in arrears through any form of the so-called single or double 
Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, in like manner as other charges for water. valves, hopper-coc kstococks 	selfclosing cocks,, 	 , 	- p- " 

of the party making the same, that the several matters I cth. Charges for so-called extra water rents or any valve or cock of any description attached to 
therein stated are trite, and must be accompanied by the 

of ever y• 
car,arc, us- 	ed 	or incurred 	rior to J une 

pr•' 	 p 	 q' r 
the closet, each, per year, twenty dollars. 

For consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders ! ~~'e carce ed of record on tie hroks of the Department. 
me' t. any pan closet, or any of the forms of valve, plunger, 

in the City of New York, to the effect that if the con- or other water-closet not before 	mentioned, sup- 
tract is awarded to the person making the estimate, they I THOMAS F. GILROY, plied with water as above described, per year, ten 
s)-ill, upon its being so awarded, become Lound as his Commts'ioner of POlic \Yorks, dollars 
sureties for its faithful 	performance ; 	and 	that if he For any form of hopper or water-closet, supplied from 
shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, they will I LOI,*I l IONS I',s F U LI` III\l; A SC ALE 

the ordinary style of 	cistern 	filled 	with ball-cock, 
pay to the Corporation any diderence ?,etwecn the sum r and overflow pipe that communicates with the pipe 
to which he would be entitled upon its cr.mpletion and I (-)t, 	~1 •1TLR 	ICEN IS 	:~\I) 	RI-LI•,S to the water-closet, ;o that overflow will run into the 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pa}• to the 

to whom the contract 	be person 	 shall 	awarded at any 
-I (aOV RN ING 	TIE LSE OF WATER, 

FOR 
hopper or water-closet, when ball-cock is defective, 
r,r from which an unlimited amount of water can be 

subsequent letting ; 	the amotmt to be calculated upon 
THE CITY OF NE\\• YORK Iii 

drawn by holding up the handle, per year, each, five 
estimated amount of the work 	which the bids are 

OR I )I-:R OF' T1IU\IAS F. Ir . ILRO\-, Cf_3M.  dollars. the 	 by 
tested. 1II`SIO- Ek O 	I

r 
UBLICNVORKS. For any farm of hopper or water-closet, supplied from 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom- I any of the forms of waste-preventing ctsterus, that 

panred by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of T T 
are approved by the Engineer of the Croton r1q ue- 
duct, which are so constructed that not more than the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 

freeholder in 

NDER CHAPTER 410, LAWS 1882, SECTIONS 
Li 	3.0, --t,352 and 3.3, and as amended by chapter three gallons of water can be drawn at each lift of the or 	 the City of New York, and is u•onit the 

amount of the security required for the completion of 
(55q p Laws 1587, 	s follows : handle, or depression of the seat, if such cisterns are 

the contract, user and above all his debts of every "Ihe commissioner 	of public works shall, from time pro% ided with an overflow pipe, such overflow pipe 

nature, and over and ah o ice his liabilities as bail, surety, to time, establish scales of rents for the supplying  of mu,t not connect with the water-closet, but be car. 

or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety j 
w water, which rents shall be collected in the mnr 	ow  ried  like a safe-waste, as provided by the Board of 

Health 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 

provided byla, and which shall be apportioned to 
ifferent 	 preference classes

w 
 of buildings in said city in 	 to 

regulations, per year, two dollars, 

required by law.,  their dimensions, values, exposure to fires, ordinary uses 
Cistern 	 description 	be answering 	this 	 can 	seen at 

this Department. 

	

iso estimate is-ill e considered unless accompanied by for dwellings, stores, shops, private stables and other 	 METERS. 

	

either a certified check upon one of the State or National common purposes, number of families or occupants, or 	Under the provisions of section 352. Consolidated Act 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order consumption of water, as near as may be practicable, and r88z, water-meters, of approved pattern, shall be here-
of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five modify, alter, amend and increase such scale from time to after placed on the pipes supplying all stores, workshops 
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